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State of Kansas
Pooled Money Investment Board

Notice of Investment Rates
The following rates are published in accordance with 

K.S.A. 75-4210. These rates and their uses are defined in 
K.S.A. 12-1675(b)(c)(d) and K.S.A. 12-1675a(g).

Effective 4-18-22 through 4-24-22
 Term Rate
 1-89 days 0.33%
 3 months 0.73%
 6 months 1.22%
 12 months 1.84%
 18 months 2.25%
 2 years 2.47%

Scott Miller
Director of Investments

Doc. No. 050044

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

Mid American Credit Union
Notice of Field of Membership Change

Mid American Credit Union, located at 8404 W. Kel-
logg Dr., Wichita, KS 67209, intends to alter if field of 
membership. An application has been filed with the 
Kansas Department of Credit Unions to change or alter 
its field of membership by adding the following Kansas 
counties: Allen, Anderson, Bourbon, Chautauqua, Cher-
okee, Coffey, Crawford, Elk, Geary, Greenwood, Harp-
er, Jefferson, Johnson, Kingman, Labette, Labette, Linn, 
Lyon, McPherson, Montgomery, Neosho, Pawnee, Sa-
line, Shawnee, Stafford, Sumner, Wilson, Woodson, and 
Wyandotte.

Mike Welli
V.P. of Marketing and Advocacy

Doc. No. 050050

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

North Central Regional  
Planning Commission

Notice to Bidders
Request for bids for a SWAT camera balls will be ac-

cepted by the North Central Regional Planning Com-
mission (NCRPC) until 10:00 a.m. (CDT) Friday, May 6, 
2022, at 109 N. Mill St., Beloit, KS 67420, at which time 
they will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same 
address. Copies of the Request for Bid and project speci-
fications can be accessed by going to http://procurement.
ncrpc.org/HS/projects.html or by contacting the NCRPC 
at 785-738-2218 or hlscoordinator@ncrpc.org. This action 
is being taken on behalf of the South Central Kansas Re-
gional Homeland Security Council. Estimated project 
value exceeds $15,000.

Lisa Peters
Homeland Security Coordinator

Assistant Executive Director
Doc. No. 050046

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

North Central Regional  
Planning Commission

Notice to Bidders
Request for bids for a Hazmat trailer will be accept-

ed by the North Central Regional Planning Commission 
(NCRPC) until 10:00 a.m. (CDT) Friday, May 6, 2022, at 
109 N. Mill St., Beloit, KS 67420, at which time they will 
be publicly opened and read aloud at the same address. 
Copies of the Request for Bid and project specifications 
can be accessed by going to http://procurement.ncrpc.
org/HS/projects.html or by contacting the NCRPC at 
785-738-2218 or hlscoordinator@ncrpc.org. This action is 
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being taken on behalf of the Southeast Kansas Regional 
Homeland Security Council. Estimated project value ex-
ceeds $25,000.

Lisa Peters
Homeland Security Coordinator

Assistant Executive Director
Doc. No. 050047

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

North Central Regional  
Planning Commission

Notice to Bidders
Request for bids for a Hazmat truck will be accepted 

by the North Central Regional Planning Commission 
(NCRPC) until 10:00 a.m. (CDT) Friday, May 6, 2022, at 
109 N. Mill St., Beloit, KS 67420, at which time they will 
be publicly opened and read aloud at the same address. 
Copies of the Request for Bid and project specifications 
can be accessed by going to http://procurement.ncrpc.
org/HS/projects.html or by contacting the NCRPC at 
785-738-2218 or hlscoordinator@ncrpc.org. This action is 
being taken on behalf of the Southeast Kansas Regional 
Homeland Security Council. Estimated project value ex-
ceeds $25,000.

Lisa Peters
Homeland Security Coordinator

Assistant Executive Director
Doc. No. 050048

State of Kansas
Department of Administration

Office of Procurement and Contracts
Notice to Bidders

Sealed bids for items listed will be received by the Of-
fice of Procurement and Contracts until 2:00 p.m. on the 
date indicated. For more information, call 785-296-2376.

All bids are to be submitted via email only to  
procurement@ks.gov. For more information, please visit 
https://supplier.sok.ks.gov/psc/sokfsprdsup/SUPPLIER/
ERP/c/SCP_PUBLIC_MENU_FL.SCP_PUB_BID_CMP_
FL.GBL.
05/02/2022 EVT0008537 Parking Lot Repaving – KDOT 
  Topeka
05/03/2022 EVT0008538 Parking Lot Repaving – KDOT 
  Oakland
05/05/2022 EVT0008549 Insurance, Watercraft Liability
05/06/2022 EVT0008540 Food Passports – Larned State 
  Hospital
05/06/2022 EVT0008551 Pavement Markings Analysis – 
  KDOT
05/10/2022 EVT0008541 Adaptive Schools Training
05/11/2022 EVT0008542 WorkReady Assessment and 
  Curriculum
05/13/2022 EVT0008535 Land Reclamation and AG 
  Liming Programs
05/13/2022 EVT0008547 KBI – Security Report, 
  Equipment, and Maintenance
05/19/2022 EVT0008531 Data Loggers, Temperature 
  Monitoring Devices

05/23/2022 EVT0008548 Contract Appraisal Services
06/02/2022 EVT0008550 Cybersecurity Grant 
  Consulting

The above referenced bid documents can be down-
loaded at the following website:
https://supplier.sok.ks.gov/psc/sokfsprdsup/SUPPLIER/
ERP/c/SCP_PUBLIC_MENU_FL.SCP_PUB_BID_CMP_

FL.GBL
Additional files may be located at the following web-

site (please monitor this website on a regular basis for 
any changes/addenda):

https://admin.ks.gov/offices/procurement-contracts/ 
bidding--contracts/additional-bid-opportunities

05/10/2022 A-014404 KSU; Seaton Hall – Stair Repair

Information regarding prequalification, projects, and 
bid documents can be obtained at 785-296-8899 or http://
admin.ks.gov/offices/ofpm/dcc.

Richard Beattie, Director
Office of Procurement and Contracts

Doc. No. 050062

State of Kansas
Board of Regents Universities

Notice to Bidders
The universities of the Kansas Board of Regents encour-

age interested vendors to visit the various universities’ 
purchasing offices’ websites for a listing of all transactions, 
including construction projects, for which the universities’ 
purchasing offices, or one of the consortia commonly uti-
lized by the universities, are seeking information, com-
petitive bids, or proposals. The referenced construction 
projects may include project delivery construction pro-
curement act projects pursuant to K.S.A. 76-7,125 et seq.

Emporia State University – Bid postings: https://www.
emporia.edu/about-emporia-state-university/business- 
office/purchasing. Additional contact information: phone: 
620-341-5137, email: purchaseorders@emporia.edu. Mail-
ing address: Emporia State University Purchasing, Cam-
pus Box 4021, 1 Kellogg Circle, Emporia, KS 66801.

Fort Hays State University – Electronic bid post-
ings: http://www.fhsu.edu/purchasing/bids. Additional 
contact information: phone: 785- 628-4251, fax: 785-628-
4046, email: purchasing@fhsu.edu. Mailing address: Fort 
Hays State University Purchasing Office, 601 Park St., 
Sheridan Hall 318, Hays, KS 67601.

Kansas State University – Bid postings: https://dfs.
ksucloud.net/rfq. All bids must be submitted via Kan-
sas State University’s Vendor Bid Submission Secure 
File Upload portal, https://www.k-state.edu/finsvcs/
purchasing/bidsubmission.html.  Additional contact 
information: phone: 785-532-6214, fax: 785-532-5577, 
email: kspurch@k-state.edu. Mailing address: Division of 
Financial Services/Purchasing, 2323 Anderson Ave., Kan-
sas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506.

Pittsburg State University – Bid postings: https://www.
pittstate.edu/office/purchasing. Additional contact infor-
mation: phone: 620-235-4169, email: sburke@pittstate.edu. 

http://procurement.ncrpc.org/HS/projects.html
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Mailing address: Pittsburg State University, Purchasing 
Office, 1701 S. Broadway, Pittsburg, KS 66762.

University of Kansas – Electronic bid postings: http://
www.procurement.ku.edu. Due to Covid-19, the Univer-
sity of Kansas will not be accepting paper bids until fur-
ther notice. Additional contact information: phone: 785-
864-5800, email: purchasing@ku.edu.

University of Kansas Medical Center – Electronic bid 
postings: http://www.kumc.edu/finance/purchasing/bid- 
opportunities.html. Additional contact information: 
phone: 913-588-1117, email: hunkemoore@kumc.edu. 
Mailing address: University of Kansas Medical Center, 
Purchasing Department, Mail Stop 2034, 3901 Rainbow 
Blvd., Kansas City, KS 66160.

Wichita State University – Bid postings: http://www.
wichita.edu/purchasing. Additional contact information: 
phone: 316-978-3080, fax: 316-978-3738, email: purchasing.
office@wichita.edu. Mailing address: Wichita State Uni-
versity, Office of Purchasing, 1845 Fairmount Ave., Cam-
pus Box 38, Wichita, KS 67260-0038.

Kathy Herrman 
Chair of Regents Purchasing Group 

Purchasing Director 
Fort Hays State University

Doc. No. 049784

State of Kansas
Insurance Department

Notice of Changes in Pharmacy Networks
Pursuant to K.S.A. 40-2,153, the Commissioner of In-

surance is publishing notice that a change has occurred 
in a pharmacy network in the State of Kansas.

Humana Pharmacy Solution, Inc. has notified the De-
partment of the following additions and deletions to the 
pharmacy network:
Additions
Facility Name Street Address City State
River City Pharmacy 1312 W. 6th St. Lawrence KS
Walgreens 21390 1 Cessna Blvd. Wichita KS

Deletions
Facility Name Street Address City State
Kays Pharmacy 2 W. Main St. Herington KS
Yates Center Pharmacy 122 W. 

Rutledge St.
Yates Center KS

Caney Drug 208 W. 4th Ave. Caney KS
Broadway Pharmacy 1610 S. Broadway Wichita KS
Hutchinson Drug Store 703 E. 30th Ave. Hutchinson KS
Freeman Pharmacy 100 E. Spring Ave. Conway Springs KS
Hibbard’s 
Prescriptions Plus

126 N. Main St. Medicine Lodge KS

Kiowa Prescriptions Plus 530 Main St. Kiowa KS
Irwin-Potter Drug 202 W. Main St. Anthony KS
Valley Falls Pharmacy 320 Broadway St. Valley Falls KS
Stafford County Drug 329A N. 

US-281 Hwy.
St John KS

Caldwell Pharmacy 7 N. Main St. Caldwell KS
Lyons Pharmacy 921 W. Main St. Lyons KS

Cigna HealthCare of St. Louis, Inc., and affiliates, 
CGLIC and CHLIC, hereby submits notice pursuant to 
Section 40-2,153 with respect to implementation of Cig-
na HealthCare of St. Louis, Inc., pharmacy network in 
Kansas. The name and address of the contact person 
for pharmacy network contracting is: Julie Lesmes, Le-
gal Compliance Lead Analyst, Cigna, 900 Cottage Grove 
Rd., Routing B6LPA, Hartford, CT 06152. The pharmacy 
network serves Cigna HealthCare of St. Louis, Inc., ser-
vice area in Kansas which is comprised of the following 
counties in Kansas: Douglas, Franklin, Jackson, Jefferson, 
Johnson, Leavenworth, Miami, Osage, Shawnee, and 
Wyandotte. All but a small percentage of the individual 
participants of the benefit plans in the service area for 
which Cigna HealthCare of St. Louis, Inc., CGLIC or CH-
LIC administers pharmacy claim payments are partici-
pants of employee health benefit plans that are covered 
under the federal employee retirement security act (ER-
ISA). In the first quarter of 2022, the following termina-
tions and additions have taken effect:
Additions
Facility Name Street Address City State
Auburn Pharmacy #125 625 Main St. Mound City KS
River City Pharmacy 1312 W. 6th St. Lawrence KS

Deletions
Facility Name Street Address City State
Hutchinson Drug Store 703 E. 30th Ave. Hutchinson KS
CORAM 8201 E. 34th St. 

Cir. N, Suite 905
Wichita KS

Gray Drug and Fountain 100 S. Mill St. Beloit KS

Any questions should be directed to the Insurance De-
partment at 785-296-7811.

Vicki Schmidt
Insurance Commissioner

Doc. No. 050051

State of Kansas
Department of Revenue

Division of Vehicles
Notice of Intent to Establish a  

New Motor Vehicle Dealer License
Notice has been received from Bruckner Truck Sales, 

Inc. dba Bruckner’s Truck & Equipment of their intent 
to establish a new and used vehicle dealership inclusive 
of selling Mack and Volvo line-make franchised vehicles 
from the location of 1645 Copper Ct., Salina, KS 67401.

Pursuant to K.S.A. 8-2430(a)(5), any existing new mo-
tor vehicle dealer may protest the proposed establish-
ment of the new Mack and Volvo line-make, Bruckner 
Truck Sales, Inc. dba Bruckner’s Truck & Equipment at 
1645 Copper Ct., Salina, KS 67401, if that existing new 
motor vehicle dealer has a franchise agreement for the 
same line-make vehicle as that which is to be sold or of-
fered for sale by Bruckner Truck Sales, Inc. dba Bruck-
ner’s Truck & Equipment, inclusive of selling Mack and 
Volvo line-make franchised vehicles at 1645 Copper Ct., 
Salina, KS 67401, and provided that the existing new mo-

(continued)
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tor vehicle dealer is physically located such that its rele-
vant market area, as defined in K.S.A. 8-2430(e) includes 
the location where the new Mack and Volvo line-make 
dealership will be located.

Pursuant to K.S.A. 8-2430(a), any petition or complaint 
by any dealer with standing to protest must be filed with 
the Director of Vehicles within thirty (30) days of this no-
tice. Such petitions or complaints must be directed to the 
following address:

Kansas Department of Revenue
Director of Vehicles
Zibell Building
PO Box 2505
Topeka, KS 66611

Mark A. Burghart
Secretary

Doc. No. 050066

State of Kansas
Department of Health and Environment

Notice Concerning Proposed Kansas Air  
Quality Class I Operating Permit Renewal

Notice is hereby given that the Kansas Department of 
Health and Environment (KDHE) is soliciting comments 
regarding a proposed air quality operating permit. Sun-
flower Electric Power Corporation – Holcomb Station 
has applied for a Class I operating permit renewal in ac-
cordance with the provisions of K.A.R. 28-19-510 et al. 
The purpose of a Class I permit is to identify the sources 
and types of regulated air pollutants emitted from the 
facility; the emission limitations, standards, and require-
ments applicable to each source; and the monitoring, re-
cord keeping, and reporting requirements applicable to 
each source as of the effective date of permit issuance.

Sunflower Electric Power Corporation – Holcomb Sta-
tion, PO Box 430, Holcomb, KS 67851, owns and operates 
an electric power generation facility (coal-fired) located at 
2440 Holcomb Ln., Holcomb, Finney County, KS 67851.

A copy of the proposed permit, permit application, 
all supporting documentation, and all information re-
lied upon during the permit application review process 
are available for public review during normal business 
hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the KDHE, Bureau of 
Air (BOA), 1000 SW Jackson, Suite 310, Topeka, KS 66612-
1366 and at the Southwest District Office, 302 W. McAr-
tor Rd., Dodge City, KS 67801. To obtain or review the 
proposed permit and supporting documentation, contact 
Matthew Reynolds, 785-296-1719, at the central office of 
the KDHE or Ethel Evans, 620-682-7940 at the Southwest 
District Office. The standard departmental cost will be 
assessed for any copies requested. The proposed permit, 
accompanied with supporting information, is available, 
free of charge, at the KDHE BOA Public Notice website 
at https://www.kdhe.ks.gov/413/Public-Notices.

Please direct written comments or questions regarding 
the proposed permit to Matthew Reynolds, KDHE, BOA, 
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 310, Topeka, KS 66612-1366. In 
order to be considered in formulating a final permit de-
cision, written comments must be received no later than 
12:00 p.m. Monday, May 23, 2022.

A person may request a public hearing be held on the 
proposed permit. The request for a public hearing shall 
be in writing and set forth the basis for the request. The 
written request must be submitted to Matthew Reyn-
olds, KDHE BOA, 1000 SW Jackson, Suite 310, Topeka, 
KS 66612-1366, no later than 12:00 p.m. Monday, May 23, 
2022, in order for the Secretary of Health and Environ-
ment to consider the request.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has a 
45-day review period, which will start concurrently with 
the public comment period, within which to object to the 
proposed permit. If the EPA has not objected in writing 
to the issuance of the permit within the 45-day review 
period, any person may petition the administrator of the 
EPA to review the permit. The 60-day public petition pe-
riod will directly follow the EPA’s 45-day review period. 
Interested parties may contact KDHE to determine if the 
EPA’s 45-day review period has been waived.

Any such petition shall be based only on objections to 
the permit that were raised with reasonable specificity 
during the public comment period provided for in this 
notice, unless the petitioner demonstrates that it was im-
practicable to raise such objections within such period, 
or unless the grounds for such objection arose after such 
period. Contact Keith Johnson, U.S. EPA, Region 7, Air 
Permitting and Compliance Branch, 11201 Renner Blvd., 
Lenexa, KS 66219, 913-551-7960, to determine when the 
45-day EPA review period ends and the 60-day petition 
period commences.

Janet Stanek
Secretary

Doc. No. 050054

State of Kansas
Department of Health and Environment

Notice Concerning Kansas/Federal Water  
Pollution Control Permits and Applications

In accordance with Kansas Administrative Regula-
tions 28-16-57a through 63, 28-18-1 through 17, 28-18a-1 
through 31 and 33, 28-16-150 through 154, 28-46-7, and 
the authority vested with the state by the administrator 
of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, various 
draft water pollution control documents (permits, notic-
es to revoke and reissue, notices to terminate) have been 
prepared and/or permit applications have been received 
for discharges to waters of the United States and the state 
of Kansas for the class of discharges described below.

The proposed actions concerning the draft documents 
are based on staff review, applying the appropriate stan-
dards, regulations, and effluent limitations of the state 
of Kansas and the Environmental Protection Agency. 
The final action will result in a Federal National Pollut-
ant Discharge Elimination System Authorization and/or 
a Kansas Water Pollution Control permit being issued, 
subject to certain conditions, revocation, and reissuance 
of the designated permit or termination of the designat-
ed permit.

Public Notice No. KS-AG-22-098/102
Pending Permits for Confined Feeding Facilities

https://www.kdhe.ks.gov/413/Public-Notices
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Name and Address 
of Applicant

Legal Description Receiving Water

Cobalt Cattle 
    Company, LLC - 
    Kismet
19016 Road I
Kismet, KS 67859

All of Section 16 &
SE/4 of Section 17 &
N/2 of Section 21
T32S, R33W
Seward County

Cimarron River 
Basin

Kansas Permit No. A-CISW-C002
Federal Permit No. KS0041599

The proposed action is to modify and reissue an existing NPDES permit 
for an existing facility for 90,000 head (90,000 animal units) of cattle 
weighing greater than 700 pounds. There will be no change in the op-
eration or permitted number of animal units from the previous permit. 
The facility is being re-approved, with an extended construction time-
frame, for the proposed addition of 60.8 acres of pens and a sediment 
basin south of the existing pens which will be controlled by the exist-
ing wastewater control system. This permit is also being modified to 
include a name change from the previous permit This facility has an 
approved Nutrient Management Plan on file with KDHE. 

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Legal Description Receiving Water

Cottonwood Feeders, 
    LLC
Greg Bergkamp
14481 NW 50th St.
Cunningham, KS 
    67035

E/2 of Section 11
T27S, R10W
Kingman County

Lower Arkansas
River Basin

Kansas Permit No. A-ARKM-C001
Federal Permit No. KS0099686

The proposed action is to reissue an existing state permit 
for an existing facility for 20,000 head (20,000 animal units) 
of cattle weighing greater than 700 pounds. There will be 
no change in the operation or permitted number of animal 
units from the previous permit. This facility has an approved 
Nutrient Management Plan on file with KDHE. 

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Legal Description Receiving Water

Strathman Farms, LLC
1301 31st Rd.
Baileyville, KS 66404

NW/4 of Section 18
T03S, R11E
Nemaha County

Big Blue River Basin

Kansas Permit No. A-BBNM-B004

The proposed action is to reissue an existing state permit for an existing 
facility for 399 head (399 animal units) of cattle weighing more than 
700 pounds, and 600 head (300 animal units) of cattle weighing less 
than 700 pounds, for a total capacity of 999 head (699 animal units). 
Proposed construction will include reapproval of plans for one open 
lot pen and drainage diversion extension. There will be no change in 
the permitted number of animal units from the previous permit. This 
facility has an approved Waste Management Plan on file with KDHE. 

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Legal Description Receiving Water

Stanley Krier
1167 One Ten Rd.
Tipton, KS 67485

NE/4 of Section 07
T08S, R10W
Mitchell County

Solomon River Basin

Kansas Permit No. A-SOMC-B009

The proposed action is to reissue an existing state permit for an exist-
ing facility for 500 head (500 animal units) of cattle more than 700 
pounds. There will be no change in the operation or permitted num-
ber of animal units from the previous permit. This facility has an 
approved Waste Management Plan on file with KDHE. 

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Legal Description Receiving Water

Seaboard Foods, LLC - 
    Walker Isolation #8
4101 N. Road V
Johnson, KS 67855

SW/4 of Section 07
T28S, R42W
Stanton County

Cimarron 
River Basin

Kansas Permit No. A-CIST-S002

The proposed action is to reissue an existing state permit for an existing 
facility for 120 head (48 animal units) of swine more than 55 pounds. 
There will be no change in the operation or permitted number of 
animal units from the previous permit. This facility has an approved 
Waste Management Plan on file with KDHE.

Public Notice No. KS-AG-R-22-006/007
Per Kansas Statutes Annotated 65-171d, the following 

registrations have been received for a proposed facility:
Name and Address 
of Registrant

Legal Description County

Ottley Ranch 
Brian Ottley
1840 CR 12
Oakley, KS 67748

E/2 of Section 06 &
SW/4 of Section 05
T13S, R31W

Gove

Name and Address 
of Registrant

Legal Description County

Carr Family Ranch
Isaac Carr
6197 S. K-57 Hwy.
Junction City, KS 
    66441

SW/4 of Section 05 &
SE/4 of Section 06
T13S, R07E

Geary

Public Notice No. KS-Q-22-034/040
The requirements of the draft permit public noticed 

below are pursuant to the Kansas Surface Water Quali-
ty Standards, K.A.R. 28-16-28(b-g), and Federal Surface 
Water Criteria.
Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Stream Type of Discharge

Atwood, City of
106 S. 3rd St.
Atwood, KS 67730

Beaver Creek Treated Domestic
Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. M-UR02-OO01
Federal Permit No. KS0095265

Legal Description: NW¼, NE¼, SW¼, S4, T3S, R33W, Rawlins 
    County, Kansas

The proposed action is to reissue an existing State/NPDES permit for an 
existing facility. This facility is a three-cell wastewater stabilization 
lagoon system. The proposed permit contains limits for biochemical 
oxygen demand, total suspended solids, and ammonia, as well as 
monitoring for pH, E.coli, and fluoride.

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Stream Type of Discharge

Belle Plaine, City of
PO Box 157 
Belle Plaine, KS 67013

Ninnescah River via
Unnamed Tributary

Treated Domestic
Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. M-AR09-OO03
Federal Permit No. KS0094978

Legal Description: NE¼, SW¼, SE¼, S2, T31S, R1E, Sumner 
    County, Kansas

Facility Location: 630 S. Line St., Belle Plaine, KS 67013

The proposed action is to reissue an existing State/NPDES permit for an 
existing facility. This facility is a three-cell wastewater stabilization 
lagoon system. The proposed permit contains limits for biochemical 
oxygen demand, total suspended solids, ammonia, and E. coli, as 
well as monitoring for pH and chlorides.

(continued)
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Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Stream Type of Discharge

Educational Facilities 
    Authority of
    Butler County
220 E. First St.
El Dorado, KS 670142

Walnut River via
Unnamed Wetland 
Tributary
of Constant Creek

Process Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. I-WA09-PO21
Federal Permit No. KS0100447

Legal Description: NE¼ of SW¼ or SW¼, S3, T26S, R5E, Butler 
    County, Kansas

Facility Name: BG Products Veterans Sports Complex

Facility Location: 400 S. Haverhill Rd., El Dorado, KS 67042

The proposed action is to reissue an existing State/NPDES permit for 
an existing facility. This facility is a groundwater remediation facili-
ty that treats hydrocarbons that surfaced during construction of this 
sports stadium. The contaminated groundwater is collected using 
a trench system and the groundwater is treated with an oil/water 
separator, before being discharged to Outfall 001A. The proposed 
permit contains limits for oil and grease, as well as monitoring for 
flow and tank oil depth readings.

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Stream Type of Discharge

Flat Land Excavating
13575 E. Gilman Rd.
Lansing, KS 66043

Kansas River via
Stranger Creek via
Unnamed Tributary

Process Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. I-KS13-PO04
Federal Permit No. KS0099538

Legal Description: NW¼, S20, T8S, R21E, Leavenworth County, 
    Kansas

Facility Name: Easton Quarry

The proposed action is to reissue an existing State/NPDES permit for 
an existing facility. This facility is a limestone quarrying and crush-
ing operation with no washing. Outfall 001A consists of stormwater 
runoff from the quarry area and a portion of the landfill cap and will 
be treated by two ponds in series. All contact water will be located 
at the open face of the landfill and will not runoff but seep into the 
landfill. The Construction/Demolition (C/D) landfill area, including 
the contact water, will be permitted by the Bureau of Waste Manage-
ment. The proposed permit contains generic language to protect the 
waters of the State.

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Stream Type of Discharge

Geuda Springs, City of
PO Box 6
Geuda Springs, KS 
    67051

Arkansas River via
Salt Creek

Treated Domestic
Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. M-AR36-OO01
Federal Permit No. KS0116807

Legal Description: NE¼, NW¼, NW¼, S7, T34S, R3E, Cowley 
    County, Kansas

The proposed action is to reissue an existing State/NPDES permit for 
an existing facility. This facility is a two-cell wastewater stabilization 
lagoon system. The proposed permit contains limits for biochemical 
oxygen demand and total suspended solids, as well as monitoring 
for pH, ammonia, E. coli, chlorides, total phosphorus, nitrate + ni-
trite, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, and total nitrogen,

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Stream Type of Discharge

Hoisington, City of
PO Box 418
Hoisington, KS 67544

Blood Creek via
Unnamed Tributary

Treated Domestic
Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. M-AR45-OO01
Federal Permit No. KS0022454

Legal Description: N½, NW¼, S10, T18S, R13W, Barton County, 
    Kansas

The proposed action is to reissue an existing State/NPDES permit for an 
existing facility. This facility is a three-cell wastewater stabilization 
lagoon system. The proposed permit contains limits for biochemical 
oxygen demand and total suspended solids, as well as monitoring 
for pH, ammonia, E. coli, total phosphorus, nitrate + nitrite, total 
Kjeldahl nitrogen, total nitrogen, and flow to receiving stream.

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Stream Type of Discharge

Oxford, City of
PO Box 337
Oxford, KS 67119

Arkansas River Treated Domestic
Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. M-AR68-OO01
Federal Permit No. KS0028011

Legal Description: NE¼, NW¼, SW¼, S13, T32S, R2E, Sumner 
    County, Kansas

The proposed action is to reissue an existing State/NPDES permit for an 
existing facility. This facility is a three-cell wastewater stabilization 
lagoon system. This facility can meet the 2013 EPA ammonia crite-
ria. However, per the Reasonable Potential procedure in the Kansas 
Implementation Procedures – Wastewater Permitting using the assumed 
coefficient of variation (Cv) of 0.6 and Cp/Cmean of 2.13, the below 
calculations prove there is no reasonable potential to exceed water 
quality-based permit limits for ammonia. In addition, the highest re-
corded value over the prior two permit cycles was 8.5 mg/l, which is 
well under the lowest proposed quarterly limit of 37.2 mg/l. Howev-
er, continued quarterly monitoring of effluent ammonia will be re-
quired. The proposed permit contains limits for biochemical oxygen 
demand, total suspended solids, and E. coli, as well as monitoring 
for pH, ammonia, total phosphorus, and chlorides.

Public Notice No. KS-PT-22-001/004
The requirements of the draft permit public noticed be-

low are pursuant to the Kansas Administrative Regula-
tions 28-16-82 through 28-16-98, and U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency Pretreatment Regulation 40 CFR 403.
Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Facility Type of Discharge

Dayton Superior 
    Corporation
7777 Washington 
    Village Dr., Suite 130 
Dayton, OH 45459

Parsons Municipal
Wastewater 
Treatment Plant

Process Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. P-NE55-OO07
Federal Permit No. KSP000097

Facility Location: 1900 Wilson Ave., Parsons, KS 67357

The proposed action is to reissue an existing pretreatment permit for an 
existing facility. This facility manufactures concrete reinforcing bars 
and rods made of steel. The steel is processed in a phosphating oper-
ation, prior to being painted, to produce the final product. Phosphat-
ing is considered to be a type of conversion coating operation, which 
is one of the six core processes under the Metal Finishing Standard. 
Outfall 001 consists of phosphating wastes, which can be discharged 
to the city sewer, from one of two tanks. Generally, these wastes are 
not discharged to the city sewer but treated by an on-site evapora-
tor. The proposed permit contains pretreatment limitations for pH, 
total toxic organics, cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, nickel, silver, 
zinc, and cyanide.

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Facility Type of Discharge

Great Plains 
    Manufacturing, Inc.
1525 E. North St.
Salina, KS 67402-5060

Tipton Municipal 
Wastewater 
Treatment Plant

Process Wastewater
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Kansas Permit No. P-SO42-OO01
Federal Permit No. KSP000098

Facility Name: Great Plains Manufacturing – Tipton Facility

Facility Location: 607 Main St., Tipton, KS 67485

The proposed action is to reissue an existing pretreatment plant for 
an existing facility. This facility manufactures various types of farm 
tillage equipment. Steel parts are welded, phosphate and painted to 
produce the final product. Regulated wastes consist of wastewater 
from a conversion coating (phosphating) operation, which is a pres-
sure spray gun system in a wash booth. Spent phosphating wastes 
are sent to a 275-gallon recirculation tank and then sent to two, 500 
gallon tanks for treatment. Outfall 001 consists of treated wash-water 
from the treatment system. The proposed permit contains pretreat-
ment limitations for pH, total toxic organics, cadmium, chromium, 
copper, lead, nickel, silver, zinc, and cyanide.

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Facility Type of Discharge

Landoll Company, 
    LLC
1900 North St.
Marysville, KS 66508

Waterville Municipal
Wastewater 
Treatment Plant

Process Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. P-BB22-OO02
Federal Permit No. KSP000089

Facility Location: 451 K-9 Hwy., Waterville, KS 66548

The proposed action is to reissue an existing pretreatment plant for an 
existing facility. This facility manufactures metal trailers that trans-
port livestock and other agricultural products. Steel parts are weld-
ed, phosphate and painted to produce the final product. Outfall 001 
consists of wastewater from the phosphating (conversion coating) 
operation, once the phosphating solution has been applied to steel 
parts, using a pressure spray gun system. Outfall 001 would be any 
wastewater discharged from the plasma arc table, when it is drained.

Name and Address 
of Applicant

Receiving Facility Type of Discharge

RitePack, Inc.
PO Box 80
Elwood, KS 66024

Elwood Municipal
Wastewater 
Treatment Plant

Process Wastewater

Kansas Permit No. P-MO05-OO03
Federal Permit No. KSP000105

Facility Location: 502 S. 15th St., Elwood, KS 66024

The proposed action is to reissue an existing pretreatment permit for an 
existing facility. This facility produces insecticide ear tags for cattle, 
pour-ons and premise sprays. Outfall 001 consists of process waste-
water resulting from the cleaning of equipment between product 
changes. A small amount of wastewater from hand washing and do-
mestic wastes from restrooms are discharged directly to the city sew-
er. Process wastewater is held in a holding tank and is discharged to 
the city sewer as a batch. Wastewater can be treated by being neutral-
ized and heated before being discharged to the city sewer, if neces-
sary. The proposed permit contains pretreatment limitations for pH, 
as well as monitoring for pH and phenol.

Persons wishing to comment on or object to the draft 
documents and/or permit applications must submit their 
comments in writing to the Kansas Department of Health 
and Environment (KDHE) if they wish to have the com-
ments or objections considered in the decision-making 
process. All written comments regarding the draft doc-
uments, application or registration notices received on 
or before May 21, 2022, will be considered in the formu-
lation of the final determination regarding this public 
notice. Please refer to the appropriate Kansas document 
number (KS-AG-22-098/102, KS-AG-R-22-006/007, KS-
Q-22-034/040, KS-PT-22-001/004) and name of the appli-
cant/permittee when preparing comments.

All comments received will be responded to at the 
time the Secretary of Health and Environment issues a 
determination regarding final agency action on each 
draft document/application. If response to any draft doc-
ument/application indicates significant public interest, a 
public hearing may be held in conformance with K.A.R. 
28-16-61 (28-46-21 for UIC). A request for public hearing 
must be submitted in writing and shall state the nature 
of the issues proposed to be raised during the hearing.

Comments or objections for agricultural related draft 
documents, permit applications, registrations or actions 
should be submitted to the attention of Paige Drury, 
Livestock Waste Management Section at the KDHE, Bu-
reau of Environmental Field Services (BEFS), 1000 SW 
Jackson, Suite 430, Topeka, KS 66612. Comments or ob-
jections for all other proposed permits or actions should 
be sent to Michael Beezhold at the KDHE, Bureau of Wa-
ter, 1000 SW Jackson St., Suite 420, Topeka, KS 66612.

All draft documents/applications and the supporting 
information including any comments received are on 
file and may be inspected at the offices of the KDHE. For 
agricultural related draft documents or applications an 
appointment can be scheduled, or copies requested by 
contacting Mirina Landry at 1000 SW Jackson St., Suite 
430, Topeka, KS 66612, telephone 785-296-0076 or email 
at kdhe.feedlots@ks.gov. For all other proposed permits 
or actions an appointment can be scheduled, or copies 
requested by contacting Christopher Zwiener, Bureau of 
Water, 1000 SW Jackson St., Suite 420, Topeka, KS 66612, 
telephone 785-296-3056 or email at Christopher.Zwiener@
ks.gov. These documents are available upon request at 
the copying cost assessed by KDHE. Application infor-
mation and components of plans and specifications for all 
new and expanding swine facilities are available at http://
www.kdhe.ks.gov/livestock. Division of Environment of-
fices are open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, excluding holidays.

Janet Stanek
Secretary

Doc. No. 050055

State of Kansas
Department of Administration

Office of Facilities and Property Management
Notice of Requested “On-Call” Mechanical- 

Electrical-Plumbing Engineering Services
Notice is hereby given of the commencement of the 

selection process for “on-call” mechanical-electrical- 
plumbing engineering services for Emporia State Uni-
versity. Services are required for restricted (small) proj-
ects with a project budget of $1,000,000 or less. Two or 
more firms will be selected. The contracts will be for 
three years.

For more information, contact Tim Clark at tclark14@
emporia.edu, phone 620-341-5331. Firms interested in 
providing these services should be familiar with the 
requirements which can be found in Part B-Chapter 4 
of the Building Design and Construction Manual at the 
website below.

(continued)
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To be considered, one (1) PDF file of the following 
should be provided: State of Kansas Professional Quali-
fications DCC Forms 051-054, inclusive, and information 
regarding similar projects. These forms may be found at 
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-manage-
ment/design-construction--compliance/forms-and-docu-
ments. State of Kansas Professional Qualifications DCC 
Form 050 for each firm and consultant should be provid-
ed at the end of each proposal. Please include your firm 
name, agency abbreviation, and an abbreviated project 
name in the title of the PDF document. Proposals should 
be less than 5 Mb and follow the current State Building 
Advisory Commission guidelines which can be found in 
Part B – Chapter 2 of the Building Design and Construction 
Manual at https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-proper-
ty-management/design-construction--compliance/build-
ing-design-and-construction-manual-bdcm. Paper cop-
ies and flash drives containing copies of the proposals 
are not required.

Proposals should be sent to professional.qualifications@
ks.gov. Proposals received after the date and time noted 
below will not be forwarded to the State Building Advi-
sory Commission for review. If you have questions, call 
785-296-0749. The PDF proposal submissions shall be de-
livered to the attention of Randy Riveland by 2:00 p.m. on 
or before May 6, 2022.

The State of Kansas, as a matter of public policy, en-
courages anyone doing business with the State of Kan-
sas to take steps to discourage human trafficking. If pro-
spective bidders/vendors/contractors have any policies 
or participate in any initiatives that discourage human 
trafficking, then the prospective bidder/vendor/contrac-
tor is encouraged to submit same as part of their bid 
response.

Frank Burnam, Director
Office of Facilities and Property Management

Doc. No. 050058

State of Kansas
Department of Administration

Office of Facilities and Property Management
Notice of Requested “On-Call” Fire  

Protection Engineering Services
Notice is hereby given of the commencement of the 

selection process for “on-call” fire protection engineer-
ing services for Emporia State University. Services are 
required for restricted (small) projects with a project 
budget of $1,000,000 or less. One or more firms will be 
selected. The contracts will be for three years.

For more information, contact Tim Clark at tclark14@
emporia.edu, phone 620-341-5331. Firms interested in 
providing these services should be familiar with the 
requirements which can be found in Part B-Chapter 4 
of the Building Design and Construction Manual at the 
website below.

To be considered, one (1) PDF file of the following 
should be provided: State of Kansas Professional Quali-
fications DCC Forms 051-054, inclusive, and information 
regarding similar projects. These forms may be found at 
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-manage-

ment/design-construction--compliance/forms-and-docu-
ments. State of Kansas Professional Qualifications DCC 
Form 050 for each firm and consultant should be provid-
ed at the end of each proposal. Please include your firm 
name, agency abbreviation, and an abbreviated project 
name in the title of the PDF document. Proposals should 
be less than 5 Mb and follow the current State Building 
Advisory Commission guidelines which can be found in 
Part B – Chapter 2 of the Building Design and Construction 
Manual at https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-proper-
ty-management/design-construction--compliance/build-
ing-design-and-construction-manual-bdcm. Paper cop-
ies and flash drives containing copies of the proposals 
are not required.

Proposals should be sent to professional.qualifications@
ks.gov. Proposals received after the date and time noted 
below will not be forwarded to the State Building Advi-
sory Commission for review. If you have questions, call 
785-296-0749. The PDF proposal submissions shall be de-
livered to the attention of Randy Riveland by 2:00 p.m. on 
or before May 6, 2022.

The State of Kansas, as a matter of public policy, en-
courages anyone doing business with the State of Kan-
sas to take steps to discourage human trafficking. If pro-
spective bidders/vendors/contractors have any policies 
or participate in any initiatives that discourage human 
trafficking, then the prospective bidder/vendor/contrac-
tor is encouraged to submit same as part of their bid 
response.

Frank Burnam, Director
Office of Facilities and Property Management

Doc. No. 050059

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.
Consultant Prequalification

Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 
KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a 
proposal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified 
must also provide documentation that demonstrates 
the firm is qualified for each specified category listed 
in this notice for the project. Firms must use the KDOT 
prequalification form to provide this documentation. 
KDOT 1050 Prequalification Category Definitions (Blue 
Book) can be found at http://www.ksdot.org/descons.
asp. Consultants may create a team to meet the prequal-
ification requirements. All firms doing business with 
KDOT must be registered and in good standing under 
the laws of the State of Kansas at the time of contract-
ing and must comply with applicable state and federal 
laws, rules, and regulations.

https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/forms-and-documents
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/forms-and-documents
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https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/building-design-and-construction-manual-bdcm
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/building-design-and-construction-manual-bdcm
mailto:professional.qualifications%40ks.gov?subject=
mailto:professional.qualifications%40ks.gov?subject=
mailto:tclark14%40emporia.edu?subject=
mailto:tclark14%40emporia.edu?subject=
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/forms-and-documents
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/forms-and-documents
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/forms-and-documents
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/building-design-and-construction-manual-bdcm
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/building-design-and-construction-manual-bdcm
https://admin.ks.gov/offices/facilities-property-management/design-construction--compliance/building-design-and-construction-manual-bdcm
mailto:professional.qualifications%40ks.gov?subject=
mailto:professional.qualifications%40ks.gov?subject=
mailto:KDOT.DesignContracts%40ks.gov?subject=
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp
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Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-4997-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: Grading, subgrade/base, HMA roadway, 

concrete, bridge, seeding, PCCP Plant, erosion 
control, traffic control, CMS or AASHTOWare data 

entry, all project records, all project paperwork, 
and final paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-4997-01 U166B–010
Bridge Replacement

Bridge #009 over Deer 
Creek on US-166B in 
Chautauqua County

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
KA-4997-01 will be managed out of the KDOT office in 

Independence, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date: August 1, 2022
3. Estimated Working Days: 125 days

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-4997-01–ConstInsp BrReplcmnt Chautau-

qua Co_FIRM NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing.

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent

Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight

The quality and completeness of the response 10% 

Availability to respond to the work 20% 

Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar projects/services 
for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 

Understanding of KDOT contract administration and 
closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050039

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.

(continued)
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Consultant Prequalification
Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 

KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a 
proposal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified 
must also provide documentation that demonstrates 
the firm is qualified for each specified category listed 
in this notice for the project. Firms must use the KDOT 
prequalification form to provide this documentation. 
KDOT 1050 Prequalification Category Definitions (Blue 
Book) can be found at http://www.ksdot.org/descons.
asp. Consultants may create a team to meet the prequal-
ification requirements. All firms doing business with 
KDOT must be registered and in good standing under 
the laws of the State of Kansas at the time of contract-
ing and must comply with applicable state and federal 
laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-3940-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect Grading, concrete, bridge, seeding, erosion 
control, traffic control, CMS or AASHTOWare data 

entry, all project records, all project paperwork, 
and final paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-3940-01

K143–085
Bridge #104: Bridge 

Replacement. Bridge 
#103: Bridge Removal

Bridge #104 (Saline River 
Drainage) located 2.62 

miles north of I-70

Bridge #103 located at the 
K-143/E. Granville Road 
intersection on K-143 in 

Saline County

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
KA-3940-01 will be managed out of the KDOT office in 

Salina, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date: July 1, 2022
3. Estimated Working Days: 100 days

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:

a. “KA-3940-01–ConstInsp BrReplcmnt Saline Co_
FIRM NAME”

5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-
tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing.

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent
Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight
The quality and completeness of the response 10% 
Availability to respond to the work 20% 
Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar projects/services 
for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 
Understanding of KDOT contract administration and 
closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp
mailto:KDOT.DesignContracts%40ks.gov?subject=
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mailto:KDOT.DesignContracts%40ks.gov?subject=
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Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050038

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.
Consultant Prequalification

Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 
KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a pro-
posal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified must 
also provide documentation that demonstrates the firm is 
qualified for each specified category listed in this notice 
for the project. Firms must use the KDOT prequalification 
form to provide this documentation. KDOT 1050 Prequal-
ification Category Definitions (Blue Book) can be found at 
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp. Consultants may cre-
ate a team to meet the prequalification requirements. All 
firms doing business with KDOT must be registered and 
in good standing under the laws of the State of Kansas at 
the time of contracting and must comply with applicable 
state and federal laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-5798-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: Grading, concrete, seeding, RC boxes, 

erosion control, traffic control, guard rail, traffic 
control, CMS or AASHTOWare data entry, all 

project records, all project paperwork, and final 
paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-5798-01

K014–078
Remove and update 

guardrail end 
terminals

K-14/K-96: 1300 feet south 
of Heartland Drive

K-14: 1470 feet south of 
west Trail West Road

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
KA-5798-01 will be managed out of the KDOT office in 

El Dorado, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date: May 1, 2022
3. Estimated Working Days: 25 days

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-5798-01–ConstInsp Guardrails Reno Co_

FIRM NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing.

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent
Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight

The quality and completeness of the response 10% 

Availability to respond to the work 20% 

Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar projects/services 
for KDOT 20% 

(continued)
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Evaluation Factor Weight

Understanding of the project area 10% 

Understanding of KDOT contract administration and 
closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050040

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.
Consultant Prequalification

Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 
KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a pro-
posal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified must 
also provide documentation that demonstrates the firm is 
qualified for each specified category listed in this notice 
for the project. Firms must use the KDOT prequalification 
form to provide this documentation. KDOT 1050 Prequal-
ification Category Definitions (Blue Book) can be found at 
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp. Consultants may cre-
ate a team to meet the prequalification requirements. All 
firms doing business with KDOT must be registered and 
in good standing under the laws of the State of Kansas at 
the time of contracting and must comply with applicable 
state and federal laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-6278-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to in-
spect: Pavement patching, subgrade/base, concrete, 
traffic control, CMS or AASHTOWare data entry, 

all project records, all project paperwork, and final 
paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-6278-01

I070–031
Portland Cement 

Concrete Pavement 
patching (PCCP) and 
resealing joints main-

line and ramps

I-70 in Geary County 
beginning 0.636 miles east 
of junction I-70/K-57 to the 

Geary/Riley County line

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
KA-6278-01 will be managed out of the KDOT office in 

Junction City, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date: June 1, 2022
3. Estimated Working Days: 105 days

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-6278-01–ConstInsp PvmtRep Geary Co 

_FIRM NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing.

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent

Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

mailto:KDOT.DesignContracts%40ks.gov?subject=
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Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight

The quality and completeness of the response 10% 

Availability to respond to the work 20% 

Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar 
projects/services for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 

Understanding of KDOT contract 
administration and closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050037

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.

Consultant Prequalification
Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 

KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a pro-
posal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified must 
also provide documentation that demonstrates the firm is 
qualified for each specified category listed in this notice 

for the project. Firms must use the KDOT prequalification 
form to provide this documentation. KDOT 1050 Prequal-
ification Category Definitions (Blue Book) can be found at 
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp. Consultants may cre-
ate a team to meet the prequalification requirements. All 
firms doing business with KDOT must be registered and 
in good standing under the laws of the State of Kansas at 
the time of contracting and must comply with applicable 
state and federal laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-6371-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: HMA plant, HMA roadway, traffic control, 

CMS or AASHTOWare data entry, all project re-
cords, all project paperwork, and final paperwork, 

etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-6371-01
Multiple–011

1.5-inch cold mill, 1.5-
inch overlay

KA-6409-01: US-69 in 
Cherokee County from the 
south city limits of Baxter 

Springs (Military Ave) 
to the north city limits of 

Baxter Springs.

KA-6410-01: US-166 in 
Cherokee County from the 
west city limits of Baxter 
Springs (12th St) to the 
east city limits of Baxter 

Springs.

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
KA-6371-01 will be managed out of the KDOT office in 

Pittsburg, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date: August 1, 2022
3. Estimated Working Days: 35 days

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-6371-01–ConstInsp Resurf Cherokee Co_

FIRM NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
(continued)
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No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing.

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent
Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight
The quality and completeness of the response 10% 
Availability to respond to the work 20% 
Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar 
projects/services for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 
Understanding of KDOT contract 
administration and closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050033

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.
Consultant Prequalification

Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 
KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a pro-
posal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified must 
also provide documentation that demonstrates the firm is 
qualified for each specified category listed in this notice 
for the project. Firms must use the KDOT prequalification 
form to provide this documentation. KDOT 1050 Prequal-
ification Category Definitions (Blue Book) can be found at 
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp. Consultants may cre-
ate a team to meet the prequalification requirements. All 
firms doing business with KDOT must be registered and 
in good standing under the laws of the State of Kansas at 
the time of contracting and must comply with applicable 
state and federal laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-6358-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to in-
spect: Surface recycle, chip seal, traffic control, CMS 
or AASHTOWare data entry, all project records, all 

project paperwork, and final paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-6358-01
Multiple–106

1-inch hot in-place 
recycling and seal

KA-6359-01: K-58 in Green-
wood County from junction 

K-99/K-58 to the Green-
wood/Coffey County line

KA-6360-01: K-58 in Coffey 
County from the Green-

wood/Coffey County line 
to north junction K-58/

US-75

KA-6361-01: K-58 in Coffey 
County from south junction 

K-58/US-75 to west city 
limits of Leroy

KA-6504-01: K-249 in 
Greenwood County from 

junction K-99/K-249 to junc-
tion K-58/K-249

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
KA-6358-01 will be managed out of the KDOT office in 

Iola, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.html
https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.html
mailto:KDOT.DesignContracts%40ks.gov?subject=
mailto:KDOT.DesignContracts%40ks.gov?subject=
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp
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2. Anticipated Start Date: August 15, 2022
3. Estimated Working Days: 25 days

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-6358-01–ConstInsp Resurf Multiple Cos_

FIRM NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing. 

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent

Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight
The quality and completeness of the response 10% 
Availability to respond to the work 20% 
Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar projects/services 
for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 
Understanding of KDOT contract administration and 
closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050035

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.
Consultant Prequalification

Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 
KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a pro-
posal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified must 
also provide documentation that demonstrates the firm is 
qualified for each specified category listed in this notice 
for the project. Firms must use the KDOT prequalification 
form to provide this documentation. KDOT 1050 Prequal-
ification Category Definitions (Blue Book) can be found at 
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp. Consultants may cre-
ate a team to meet the prequalification requirements. All 
firms doing business with KDOT must be registered and 
in good standing under the laws of the State of Kansas at 
the time of contracting and must comply with applicable 
state and federal laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-6366-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: HMA plant, HMA roadway, pavement 
marking, traffic control, CMS or AASHTOWare 
data entry, all project records, all project paper-

work, and final paperwork, etc.
(continued)
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Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-6367-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: HMA plant, HMA roadway, pavement 
marking, traffic control, CMS or AASHTOWare 
data entry, all project records, all project paper-

work, and final paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-6366-01

I035–061
1-inch RCI with 

3-inch overlay and 
4-inch shoulder 

overlay

I-35: From the Franklin/Mi-
ami County line northeast 

to the Miami/Johnson 
County line

KA-6367-01

I035–030
1-inch RCI with 

3-inch overlay and 
4-inch shoulder 

overlay

I-35: From 8.5 miles north 
of the south I-35/US-59 

junction northeast to the 
Franklin/Miami County line

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
Both KA-6366-01 and KA-6367-01 will be managed out 

of the KDOT office in Garnett, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date (for both projects): June 1, 
2022

3. Estimated Working Days: 100 days (for both projects)
Instructions for Proposal

1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 
with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-6366,67-01–ConstInsp Resurf Multiple 

Cos_FIRM NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing.

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent

Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight
The quality and completeness of the response 10% 
Availability to respond to the work 20% 
Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar projects/services 
for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 
Understanding of KDOT contract administration and 
closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050036

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 

mailto:KDOT.DesignContracts%40ks.gov?subject=
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proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.
Consultant Prequalification

Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 
KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a pro-
posal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified must 
also provide documentation that demonstrates the firm is 
qualified for each specified category listed in this notice 
for the project. Firms must use the KDOT prequalification 
form to provide this documentation. KDOT 1050 Prequal-
ification Category Definitions (Blue Book) can be found at 
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp. Consultants may cre-
ate a team to meet the prequalification requirements. All 
firms doing business with KDOT must be registered and 
in good standing under the laws of the State of Kansas at 
the time of contracting and must comply with applicable 
state and federal laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-6328-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: HMA plant, HMA roadway, traffic control, 

CMS or AASHTOWare data entry, all project records, 
all project paperwork, and final paperwork, etc.

KA-6329-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: HMA plant, HMA roadway, traffic control, 

CMS or AASHTOWare data entry, all project records, 
all project paperwork and final paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-6328-01

K068–070
2-inch cold mill, 

2-inch overlay and 
edge wedge and 
rumble strips on 

shoulders

K-68 in Osage County 
beginning at junction 

K-68/K-268 to the Osage/
Franklin County line

KA-6329-01

K068–030
Inch cold mill, 2-inch 
overlay, rumble strips 

and edge wedge on 
shoulders

K-68 in Franklin County 
beginning at the Franklin/
Osage County line to the 
west city limits of Ottawa

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
Both KA-6328-01 and KA-6329-01 will be managed out 

of the KDOT office in Garnett, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date (for both projects): August 1, 
2022

3. Estimated Working Days:
a. KA-6328-01: 45 days
b. KA-6329-01: 45 days

4. These projects are tied and the working days will 
run concurrently.

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-

ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-6328,29-01–ConstInsp Resurf Osage.Frank-

lin Cos_FIRM NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing. 

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent

Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight
The quality and completeness of the response 10% 
Availability to respond to the work 20% 
Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar projects/services 
for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 
Understanding of KDOT contract administration and 
closeout procedures 20% 

(continued)
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Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050032

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.
Consultant Prequalification

Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 
KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a 
proposal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified 
must also provide documentation that demonstrates 
the firm is qualified for each specified category listed 
in this notice for the project. Firms must use the KDOT 
prequalification form to provide this documentation. 
KDOT 1050 Prequalification Category Definitions (Blue 
Book) can be found at http://www.ksdot.org/descons.
asp. Consultants may create a team to meet the prequal-
ification requirements. All firms doing business with 
KDOT must be registered and in good standing under 
the laws of the State of Kansas at the time of contract-
ing and must comply with applicable state and federal 
laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-6319-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: HMA plant, HMA roadway, traffic control, 

CMS or AASHTOWare data entry, all project records, 
all project paperwork, and final paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-6319-01

U059–050
1-inch cold mill, 
1-inch overlay, 

rumble strips on 
shoulders

US-59 in Labette County 
beginning at the Kansas/

Oklahoma state line to the 
north city limits of Oswego

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
KA-6319-01 will be managed out of the KDOT office in 

Pittsburg, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date: August 5, 2022
3. Estimated Working Days: 40 days

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-6319-01–ConstInsp Resurf Labette Co_

FIRM NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing.

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent
Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 
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Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight

The quality and completeness of the response 10% 

Availability to respond to the work 20% 

Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar projects/services 
for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 

Understanding of KDOT contract administration and 
closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050031

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Consulting Firms
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) is 

seeking a qualified consulting firm or team of firms to 
perform professional services for the project(s) described 
in Table 1 below. Interested consultants must email a 
proposal to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by 12:00 
p.m. (CDT) May 4, 2022, to be considered for selection.
Consultant Prequalification

Interested consulting firms must be prequalified by 
KDOT or otherwise demonstrate qualification in catego-
ry 241 Construction Inspection and Testing.

If a firm is not currently prequalified by KDOT, a pro-
posal may still be submitted. Firms not prequalified must 
also provide documentation that demonstrates the firm is 
qualified for each specified category listed in this notice 

for the project. Firms must use the KDOT prequalification 
form to provide this documentation. KDOT 1050 Prequal-
ification Category Definitions (Blue Book) can be found at 
http://www.ksdot.org/descons.asp. Consultants may cre-
ate a team to meet the prequalification requirements. All 
firms doing business with KDOT must be registered and 
in good standing under the laws of the State of Kansas at 
the time of contracting and must comply with applicable 
state and federal laws, rules, and regulations.

Table 1: Resource and Inspection Needs

Project Number Resource and Inspection Needs

KA-6230-01

Project manager and inspectors as necessary to 
inspect: HMA plant, HMA roadway, traffic control, 

CMS or AASHTOWare data entry, all project records, 
all project paperwork, and final paperwork, etc.

Table 2: Project Summary

Project Number Route and Scope Project Location

KA-6230-01
K068–061

1.5-inch mill and 
overlay, edge wedge

K-68 in Miami County 
beginning at junction 

US-69/K-68 to the Kansas/
Missouri state line

Anticipated Consultant Scope
KDOT anticipates the following to be included in the 

consultant’s scope: Construction Inspection/Testing.
KA-6230-01 will be managed out of the KDOT office in 

Garnett, Kansas.
Anticipated Schedule and Key Dates

1. Proposals are due by or before 12:00 p.m. (CDT) 
May 4, 2022

2. Anticipated Start Date: August 1, 2022
3. Estimated Working Days: 25 days

Instructions for Proposal
1. No cost or pricing information shall be submitted 

with the proposal. Proposals including cost or pric-
ing information will be considered non-responsive 
and withdrawn from further consideration.

2. The consultant’s proposal must not exceed 4 pag-
es total (including any cover letter, index, etc.). All 
pages shall be standard letter size (8.5” x 11”). Any 
page larger than standard letter size will be count as 
two or more pages depending on size.

3. A single PDF (2MB maximum size) of the propos-
al including all attachments must be emailed to 
KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov by the proposal 
due date and time.

4. The subject line of the email and the PDF file name 
must read:
a. “KA-6230-01–ConstInsp Resurf Miami Co_FIRM 

NAME”
5. The proposal must be accompanied by Special At-

tachments No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”) and 
No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sexual Harassment”). If 
you need a Tax Clearance Certificate, you can request 
one at https://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxclearance.
html. Allow 2-3 business days for processing. 

6. The outline in Table 3 below describes the expected 
proposal organization and content sections.

7. Table 4 lists the evaluation criteria and associated 
weights which will be used to make a selection.

(continued)
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Table 3: Proposal Content

Section Description of Intent
Cover Letter (No more than 1 page)

Project Approach Describe how your firm will meet the 
fluctuating inspection needs of the project.

Approach to 
Quality Control

Describe methods or procedures your 
firm will use to provide all services with 
professional quality and technical accuracy.

Qualifications 
and Experience

For key personnel to be assigned to the project 
provide names, qualifications, education, 
training, and expertise. Identify their area(s) 
of responsibility and percent of their time 
dedicated to the project. List work for which 
you do not have in-house capability and name 
the firm you propose to subcontract with. 

Past Performance

Describe team’s past performance with 
respect to ability to meet project schedules; 
quality of work; and ability to control costs 
on similar transportation projects, especially 
those performed for KDOT. Include three 
references and contact information.

Familiarity with 
KDOT and 
Project Area

Describe team’s familiarity with KDOT’s 
inspection processes and standards. Describe 
familiarity with the project area and any 
identified special site conditions. 

Table 4: Evaluation Factors

Evaluation Factor Weight
The quality and completeness of the response 10% 
Availability to respond to the work 20% 
Qualifications and experience of project manager and 
other key project team members proposed for services 20% 

Past performance history for similar projects/services 
for KDOT 20% 

Understanding of the project area 10% 
Understanding of KDOT contract administration and 
closeout procedures 20% 

Contract Terms and Conditions
A standard KDOT agreement for engineering and 

technical services will be used for professional services 
projects. The following special attachments will need to 
be provided by the selected consultant and all subconsul-
tants with the signed work order following negotiations 
and will become attachments to the contract.

• Special Attachment No. 8 (“Tax Clearance Certificate”)
• Special Attachment No. 10 (“Policy Regarding Sex-

ual Harassment”)
Questions

All questions regarding this request for proposals shall 
be emailed to KDOT.DesignContracts@ks.gov.

Questions can be submitted until April 22, 2022; an-
swers will be provided to all prequalified consultants on 
April 27, 2022.

Marcia Turner, P.E., Contracts Manager
Division of Engineering and Design

Doc. No. 050034

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Notice to Contractors
Electronic copies of the letting proposals and plans are 

available on the Kansas Department of Transportation 
(KDOT) website at https://kdotapp.ksdot.org/Proposal/

Proposal.aspx. The website will allow the contractor to 
request approval from KDOT to bid as a prime contrac-
tor and be included on the “Bid Holders List,” or to be in-
cluded on the “Non-Bid Holders List” as a subcontractor/
supplier. KDOT’s approval is required to bid as a prime 
contractor. To bid as a prime contractor, KDOT needs to 
be notified of the intent to bid no later than the close of 
business on the Monday preceding the scheduled letting 
date. Failure to obtain prior approval to bid as a prime 
contractor on any projects listed below will be reason to 
reject your bid. The Secretary reserves the right to reject 
bids that do not comply with all requirements for prepar-
ing a bidding proposal as specified in the 2015 edition of 
the Kansas Department of Transportation Standard Speci-
fications for State Road and Bridge Construction.

KDOT will only accept electronic internet propos-
als using the Bid Express website at http://www.bidx.
com until 1:00 p.m. (CDT) May 18, 2022. The KDOT bid 
letting will be conducted remotely by audio broadcast 
ONLY at 3:00 p.m. (CDT) Wednesday, May 18, 2022. To 
join the conference call, dial 866-620-7326 and enter con-
ference code 5895748207. KDOT has tested the process, 
but in the event of an unforeseen issue, KDOT will pro-
vide updates.

Each bidder shall certify that such person, firm, associ-
ation, or corporation has not, either directly or indirect-
ly, entered into any agreement, participated in any col-
lusion, or otherwise taken any action in restraint of free 
competitive bidding in connection with the submitted 
bid. This certification shall be in the form of a required 
contract provision provided by the state to each prospec-
tive bidder. Failure to complete the required contract 
provision and certify the completeness of the preceding 
statement when electronically signing the proposal will 
make the bid nonresponsive and not eligible for award 
consideration.

District One – Northeast
Johnson – 10-46 KA-6085-01 – K-10, bridge #176 over 

Lexington Avenue located 4.45 miles east of the Douglas/
Johnson County line (westbound), and bridge #178 and 
#179 over Kill Creek located 5.125 miles east of the Doug-
las/Johnson County line, bridge deck. (Federal Funds)

Johnson – 435-46 KA-6400-01 – I-435, from the I-435/
Metcalf Avenue interchange east approximately 3.26 
miles to the Kansas/Missouri state line, pavement patch-
ing, 3.3 miles. (State Funds)

Pottawatomie – 75 TE-0501-01 – Green Valley Road, 
from US-24 to Eagles Landing Drive; pedestrian bridge 
North of Elk Creek Road; crossing at Hunter’s Drive, pe-
destrian and bicycle paths, 0.5 mile. (Federal Funds)

Wyandotte – 670-105 KA-5495-02 – I-670, approximate-
ly 0.11 mile east of junction I-70/I-670 to approximately 
0.12 mile west of the Wyandotte County/Missouri state 
line, lighting, 1.4 miles. (Federal Funds)

Wyandotte – 635-105 KA-6087-01 – I-635, bridge #032 
in Wyandotte County located 1.02 miles north of I-35, 
bridge deck. (Federal Funds)

Statewide – 177-106 KA-5581-01 – K-177, from the 
I-70/K-177 junction north to the east end of bridge #050 
(over the Kansas River and UPRR), special, 8.3 miles. 
(State Funds)

mailto:KDOT.DesignContracts%40ks.gov?subject=
https://kdotapp.ksdot.org/Proposal/Proposal.aspx
https://kdotapp.ksdot.org/Proposal/Proposal.aspx
http://www.bidx.com
http://www.bidx.com
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Statewide – 106 KA-6494-01 – City of Centralia (Nema-
ha County), City of Fairview (Brown County), City of 
Winchester (Jefferson County), City of Pomona (Frank-
lin County) and City of La Cygne (Linn County), special. 
(State Funds)

District Two – North Central
Dickinson – 21 C-5079-01 – Bridge over West Holland 

Creek located at510 800 Avenue approximately 1.6 miles 
north of Carlton, bridge replacement, 0.1 mile. (Federal 
Funds)

Dickinson – 15-21 KA-6124-01 – K-15, bridge #057 over 
Smoky Hill River located 3.53 miles south of I-70 in Dick-
inson County, bridge overlay. (Federal Funds)

McPherson – 135-59 KA-6063-01 – I-135, from the Har-
vey/McPherson County line north to 6.3 miles north of 
the Harvey/McPherson County line, pavement recon-
struction, 6.3 miles. (Federal Funds)

McPherson – 135-59 KA-6283-01 – I-135/K-260, north 
interchange (Exit 48) interchange north of Moundridge 
in McPherson County, lighting. (Federal Funds)

McPherson – 61-59 KA-6544-01 – K-61, beginning at 
the McPherson/Reno County line north 14.366 miles to 
the end of the concrete pavement, pavement marking, 
14.4 miles. (Federal Funds)

Morris – 04-64 KA-5984-01 – K-4, from 5th Street to 
Grand Street in White City, pavement reconstruction, 0.2 
mile. (Federal Funds)

District Three – Northwest
Statewide – 106 KA-6256-01 – US-83, K-184, U.S 24 and 

K-25 in Thomas, Logan, Rawlins, Sheridan and Sherman 
counties, signing. (Federal Funds)

Statewide – 106 KA-6257-01 – US-283, US-24, K-84, 
K-85 and K-18 in Graham, Sheridan, Norton, Rooks and 
Trego counties, signing. (Federal Funds)

Statewide – 106 KA-6491-01 – City of Grainfield (Gove 
County) and City of Dighton (Lane County), special. 
(State Funds)

District Four – Southeast
Statewide – 106 KA-6111-01 – US-400, US-54, K-99, 

K-249 and K-58 in Greenwood, Woodson, Wilson, Elk, 
Butler and Lyon counties, signing. (Federal Funds)

District Five – South Central
Harvey – 135-40 KA-6284-01 – I-135 and E. Lincoln 

Boulevard in Hesston, lighting. (Federal Funds)
Sumner – 55-96 KA-3887-01 – K-55, bridge #116 over 

Arkansas River located 7.63 miles east of US-81, bridge 
replacement. (Federal Funds)

District Six – Southwest
Wichita – 96-102 KA-3274-01 – K-96, from Indian Street 

to Water Street in Leoti, pavement replacement, 0.9 mile. 
(Federal Funds)

Julie Lorenz
Secretary

Doc. No. 050053

State of Kansas
Department of Transportation

Request for Comments
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) 

requests comments on the amendment of the Statewide 
Transportation Improvement Program (STIP) FY 22-25. 
The comprehensive list of project(s) being amended to 
the STIP may be viewed online at http://www.ksdot.org/
bureaus/burProgProjMgmt/stip/stip.asp. The project list 
includes projects for counties, cities, and projects on the 
state highway system.

The amendment of the STIP requires a public com-
ment period of 14 days. To make comment on this STIP 
amendment, contact KDOT’s Division of Program and 
Project Management, 2nd Floor Tower, 700 SW Harrison, 
Topeka, KS 66603-3754; phone 785-296-3254.

This information is available in alternative accessible 
formats. To obtain an alternative format, contact the 
KDOT Office of Public Affairs at 785-296-3585 (Voice/
Hearing Impaired–711).

The comment period regarding the STIP amendment 
for these projects will conclude May 4th, 2022.

Julie Lorenz
Secretary

Doc. No. 050049

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

Cimarron Valley Railroad
Request for Proposals

Interest parties are invited to submit a proposal to 
complete the below scope for the proposed Cimarron 
Valley Railroad (CVR) track rehabilitation project Sata-
na, Kansas.
Scope of Work

CVR track rehabilitation project from Satana, Kansas to 
Ulysses Kansas. Provide all necessary labor, equipment, 
and logistical services to provide labor cost to complete 
all rehab and track construction work, ties, ballast, etc. 
The scope is further described as follows:

• Extract and install approximately 1600, new 7x9x8.6’ 
(industrial grade) or equivalent crossties.

• Demo old 90# rail (4,778 track feet); install 112# 
or equivalent (4,778 feet) rail and needed OTM – 
plates, spikes, anchors, bolt/washer/nut assemblies 
and comp welds.

• Install 2,750 tons of ballast. To include, tamping and 
regulating. (20,650 ft.)

• In accordance with AREMA standards, ballast 
shoulders must be dressed at the end of each work-
day to prevent thermal deviation in track due to dis-
turbed roadbed.

• Repair six bridges caps, stringers, piles, headwalls, 
and two fill in with culverts.

• Rehabilitate approximately 31 road crossings rail, 
ties, OTM.

• Clean-up work sites.
• Any pre-existing rail, ties, or OTM that is removed 

(continued)
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when installing components, must be removed and 
disposed of according to all local, state, and federal 
regulations.

• Additional details concerning the scope of work 
needing to be done with each portion of the project, 
will be addressed at the pre-bid meeting.

Minimum Requirements
MSA and Roadway Worker Protection

Contractors must complete, and have on file, a current 
Master Services Agreement with the CVR. Prior to sub-
mitting a proposal.

1. Contractors shall comply with all parts of 49 CFR 
Part 214 and 219 regarding FRA Roadway Worker 
Safety at all times. Men and equipment shall remain 
clear of the track unless they have gained Roadway 
Worker Protection from a qualified person.

2. Contractor, contractor employees, agents and/or 
subcontractors must be enrolled and comply with 
the FRA 219 approved drug testing program.

3. Any subcontracted work will need to be approved 
by the CVR prior to any work starting.

Work Windows
Impact to current railroad operations must be kept to 

a minimum. When work must take place that causes an 
active track to be taken out of service for the purposes 
of performing work that pertains to the project, the con-
tractor must pre-arrange a defined work window with 
the railroad. Contractor can anticipate a minimum work 
window of eight hours with no more than one schedule 
of interruption in that time frame, between the hours of 
07:00 and 17:00. For work windows extending more than 
eight hours, a minimum of 72 hours of notification is re-
quired to the railroad to arrange this window.

Work windows may be arranged seven days a week, 
if desired. Current railroad operations consist of at least 
one train per day through the work area. This train op-
erates in the evening hours; however, this schedule is 
subject to change at any time. This topic will be further 
discussed and clarified during the pre-proposal meeting.
Standards

All standards referenced by the project plans and spec-
ifications, as well as all applicable AREMA standards 
must be upheld during all phases of the project work, un-
less certain standards are excluded from the project with 
written approval by the CVR. All rails shall be replaced 
at standard gauge of 56-1/2”.
Submittals

The following documents shall be submitted by the 
Contractor as part of the project–at the times listed:

1. Schedule of Work – Submitted with proposal
2. Certificate of Insurance – Submitted prior to con-

struction
3. Safety Plan – Submitted prior to construction
4. Proof of Roadway Worker Training – Submitted 

prior to construction
5. Rail Testing (if AREMA #1 Relay Rail is used) – Sub-

mitted prior to construction
6. All contractors must recognize this is a state con-

tract

7. Rail Weld UT Test Requirements (all rail comp 
welds) – Submitted with billing

Other Responsibilities
1. Permits – Contractor is responsible for all federal, 

state, and local permits required for the work.
2. Utilities – Contractor is responsible to locate and 

protect site utilities.
3. Site Clean-up – Contractor is responsible for prop-

er site restoration and proper disposal of materials 
removed in accordance with all local, state, and fed-
eral laws.

Insurance
Contractor shall purchase required coverage and sub-

mit for verification a Certificate of Insurance.
Materials
All materials shall meet the requirements found in 

the project plans and/or specifications as well as appli-
cable AREMA requirements. Material storage is granted 
on railroad right of way to the contractor. However, no 
materials shall be stored closer than 15’ from the center-
line of any active track at any time. Material and equip-
ment laydown areas and reclaimed materials stockpiling 
locations shall be discussed and further clarified at the 
pre-proposal meeting. All removed materials remain 
property of the K&O Railroad, to be stockpiled as direct-
ed by a Railroad Representative.
Non-Project Areas

The CVR has secured access to the project through the 
railroad right of way. Other access may be obtained by 
the contractor if he so chooses. All areas (public, private, 
and railroad right of way) that are used for access to 
the project, including parts of the railroad right of way 
which have no proposed work, shall be maintained and/
or remediated, incidental to the project, by the contractor 
to the satisfaction of the property owner if any damage 
to these areas occurs.
Pre-Proposal Meeting

The CVR shall hold a pre-proposal meeting at the proj-
ect site 1:00 p.m. (CDT) May 12, 2022. The meeting shall 
be held at the CVR office in Satana, Kansas. Contractors 
are required to be present at this meeting to submit a pro-
posal or their proposal can be rejected.
Project Completion

All work pertaining to this project shall be completed 
by September 30, 2022. Failure to complete work by Sep-
tember 30, 2022, may result in the contractor’s removal 
from the property or charges of $2500/day until complet-
ed to satisfaction.
Submission of a Proposal

All proposals must be submitted no later than May 31, 
2022. All submitted proposals shall be reviewed by the 
CVR. Please ensure your proposal includes all required 
information. All incomplete proposals shall be rejected. 
Contractors who wish to submit a proposal must attend 
the pre-proposal meeting. The structure of your proposal 
must be able to be clearly understood, all proposals shall 
provide the following line items and provide costs as re-
quired below:

1. Provide a total sum of all line items on the proposal
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2. Mobilization and Demobilization – Lump sum
3. Install 4,778 track feet of #115 RE rail or equivalent
4. Extract and install approximately 1,600 new, 

7x9x8.6’ (IG) or equivalent crossties
5. Distribute approximately 2,750 tons ballast
6. Rehabilitate approximately 31 road crossing 115# 

rail, ties, and all OTM
7. Tamp and regulate approximately 20,650 feet
8. Bridge repairs work on approximately six bridges 

scope of work will be available at pre bid meeting
9. Include any or all applicable taxes
10. Clean up all work sites to completion

Work Reporting
Daily work reports must be filled out and submitted 

to Rod Bell, CVR Roadmaster at rbell@jag-transport.com, 
phone 307-679-4460 and Neal Jacobs, Division Engi-
neer at njacobs@jag-transport.com, phone 316-215-4087. 
Weekly reports should include updates to project sched-
ules, any delays or any change in the scope of work. A 
detailed summary report must be submitted at the com-
pletion of the project. Daily Reporting shall consist of 
daily progress reports simultaneously emailed to Rod 
Bell and Neal Jacobs.

For further information or questions regarding the re-
quest for proposals, or submitting a proposal, needs to 
be simultaneously emailed to Rod Bell and Neal Jacob, 
or contacted by phone.

Neal Jacobs
Division Engineer

Jaguar Rail Transport
Doc. No. 050057

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

Flint Hills Area Transportation Agency, Inc.
Request for Proposals

The Flint Hills Area Transportation Agency, Inc.  
(FHATA) is soliciting firm cost proposals from a 
well-qualified marketing and advertising firm(s) (Firm) 
for the following primary tasks: to develop and execute 
marketing campaigns that assist with customer inspi-
ration, education, and awareness of FHATA services, 
in addition to providing advertising services on both a 
scheduled and as needed basis to maintain compliance 
and meet funding requirements and needs.

Proposals for the project will be received until 5:00 
p.m. (CDT) Friday, May 13, 2022, at the FHATA, 5815 
Marlatt Ave., Manhattan, Kansas. Proposals must be sub-
mitted in writing and clearly marked: RFP #: FY22-1006. 
No public bid opening will be hosted.

The issuing office for the proposal documents is Flint 
Hills Area Transportation Agency, Inc., Attn: Melanie 
Tuttle, 5815 Marlatt Ave., Manhattan, KS 66503, email 
mtuttle@fhata.org.

Request for Proposal (RFP) documents may be ob-
tained by request by sending email to mtuttle@fhata.
org or via FHATA’s website at https://www.fhata.org/
open-solicitations.

There is no pre-bid conference for this project. Any 
questions, comments, or requests for clarification are due 
from the proposer by 5:00 p.m. (CDT) April 29, 2022, and 

must be submitted in writing to Melanie Tuttle, Finance 
Director, at mtuttle@fhata.org and will anticipate having 
an answer by close of business May 4, 2022. If required, 
FHATA’s response to these submissions will be in the 
form of an addendum.

The project is funded with federal, state, and local 
funds, with major programs funded Federal Transit Ad-
ministration (FTA) funding through 5307 Urban Funding 
and Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) 5311 
rural funding. Federal and State certifications and claus-
es will apply.

In connection with carrying out this project, the propos-
er shall not discriminate against any employee or appli-
cant for employment because of race, religion, color, sex, 
age, national origin, or handicap. FHATA reserves the 
right to solicit or to waive a new solicitation, for new bids 
if sufficient effort, as determined by FHATA, has not been 
made to comply with the DBE goals and requirements.

FHATA reserves the right to accept or to reject any and/
or all bids, to re-advertise for bids and to waive any in-
formality in any proposal and to determine the most re-
sponsive bid by its own criteria, as described within the 
specifications.

All prospective proposers should notify Melanie Tuttle 
via email of intent to bid at mtuttle@fhata.org. It is the pro-
poser’s responsibility to check the website for any adden-
dums and signature sheets prior to submitting their bids 
at https://www.fhata.org/open-solicitations. FHATA will 
not be responsible for communicating with firms that do 
no not notify us of their interest in this solicitation. 

Melanie Tuttle, CPA
Finance Director

913-738-4262 (Direct)
785-537-6345 (Office)

Doc. No. 050067

State of Kansas
Secretary of State
Notice of Forfeiture

In accordance with Kansas statutes, the following busi-
ness entities organized under the laws of Kansas and the 
foreign business entities authorized to do business in 
Kansas were forfeited during the month of March 2022 
for failure to timely file an annual report and pay the an-
nual report fee.

Please Note: The following list represents business en-
tities forfeited in March. Any business entity listed may 
have filed for reinstatement and be considered in good 
standing. To check the status of a business entity, go to the 
Kansas Business Center’s Business Entity Search Station at 
https://www.kansas.gov/bess/flow/main?execution=e2s4 
(select Business Entity Database) or contact the Business 
Services Division at 785-296-4564.

Domestic Business Entities
Access Sport and Health Adventures Foundation, Leawood, KS
Agriculture Mechanization, Co., Belleville, KS
Alpha Iota of Theta Xi Fraternity, Manhattan, KS
Am-Vets Department of Kansas, Inc., Hutchinson, KS

(continued)
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Atchison High School Community Booster Club, Atchison, KS
B&D Grain, Inc., Winona, KS
Bar H Quarter Circle Ranch, Inc., Ulysses, KS
Belleville Main Street Program, Inc., Belleville, KS
Beta Delta Chapter Housing Corporation, Overland Park, KS
Black Families Do Breastfeed Association, Kansas City, KS
Branch Out: Stem Initiative Incorporated, Leawood, KS
Brinkman & Sons, Inc., Olpe, KS
Buhler USD 313 Education Foundation, Buhler, KS
Caps Robotics Booster Club, Inc., Winter Garden, FL
Chisholm Trail Antique Gun Association, Wichita, KS
Climate and Energy Project, Inc., Lawrence, KS
Closer Corporation, Leawood, KS
CMA PTO Association, Wichita, KS
COAR Collective, LLP, Topeka, KS
Community Operations Recovery Empowerment, Inc., Wichita, KS
Cradle to Career Literacy Center, Inc., Emporia, KS
Cross-Lines Towers, Inc., Kansas City, KS
Delta Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society, 
   Kansas City, MO
Dodge City Peaceful Tribe, Inc., Dodge City, KS
Doniphan County Services and Workskills, Inc., Elwood, KS
DT Latham Grain, Inc., Winona, KS
Earhart Environmental Magnet PTO Association, Wichita, KS
El Camino City Church, Inc., Wichita, KS
Epilepsy Foundation of Missouri and Kansas, St. Louis, MO
Family Artifacts and Culture Exchange, Inc., Topeka, KS
Flying Monkey Convention Charitable Foundation, Hutchinson, KS
Forum Theatre Company Wichita, Wichita, KS
Friends of Twin Valley Association, Greenleaf, KS
Genesis XII Learning Foundation, Inc., International, Topeka, KS
Good Grief of Kansas, Inc., Wichita, KS
Goodson & Associates, Inc., Lenexa, KS
Harmony Elementary PTO, Inc., Overland Park, KS
Haysville Prevention Center, Inc., Haysville, KS
Heart Soul Mind, Inc., Manhattan, KS
Help Our Heroes, Inc., Olathe, KS
Herington Municipal Hospital Foundation, Herington, KS
High Plains Youth Hockey Association, Dodge City, KS
Hirt Farms, Inc., Pratt, KS
Housing Corporation of Epsilon-Epsilon Chapter of Sigma Pi 
   Fraternity, Auburn, KS
Hurry to the Furries Foundation, Wichita, KS
IMA Counseling, Inc., Prairie Village, KS
Independence Community College Foundation, Independence, KS
Indian Creek Parent Teacher Organization Corp., Olathe, KS
Inman Community Development, Inc., Inman, KS
Isaiah Rental, LLC, Overland Park, KS
Junction City Little Theatre, Inc., Junction City, KS
Kansas Association of Regional Development Organizations, Beloit, KS
Kansas City Telangana Cultural Association, Overland Park, KS
Kansas City, Kansas School Foundation for Excellence, Inc., 
   Kansas City, KS
Kansas Delta Alumni Corporation of Sigma Phi Epsilon, Topeka, KS
Kansas Disabled American Veteran’s Thrift Stores, Inc., 
   Leavenworth, KS
Kansas Educational Technology Consortium, Inc., Topeka, KS
Kansas Family Advisory Network, Inc., Wichita, KS
Kansas Honor Flight–Wamego High School, Inc., Wamego, KS
Kansas Masonry Industries Council, Inc., Prairie Village, KS
Kansas Professional Grant Association, Wichita, KS
Kansas Scholastic Press Association, Lawrence, KS
Kansas University Organizing Project, Austin, TX
KC Blind All-Stars Foundation, Kansas City, KS
Kearny County Community Foundation, Lakin, KS
Kiddi Kollege Management Corporation, Leawood, KS
KSDS Assistance Dogs, Inc., Washington, KS
KU Hillel Foundation, Lawrence, KS
Lansing Lions Club, Lansing, KS
LCHS Trap Shooting Club, Edna, KS
Legal Services for Prisoners, Inc., Topeka, KS
Living Center, Inc., Hutchinson, KS
Louis D. Freund & Associates, Ltd., De Soto, KS
Maize South Elem. School Lighthouse Parent Teacher Organization, 
   Inc., Wichita, KS
Meals on Wheels of Norton County, Inc., Norton, KS

Memories Restored, Inc., Larned, KS
Mending Hands, Inc., Wellington, KS
Mercy Community Health Foundation, Inc., Manhattan, KS
Mercy Kansas Communities, Inc., Chesterfield, MO
Mercy Specialty Hospital Southeast Kansas, Inc., Chesterfield, MO
Midamerica GIS Consortium, Ltd., Lawrence, KS
Miss Johnson County Scholarship Pageant, Inc., Olathe, KS
Mo Kan 20/20 Vision, Inc., Kansas City, MO
National Old West Trails Foundation, Chapman, KS
Nicodemus Flour Co-Op, Inc., Bogue, KS
Northwest Orchestra Association, Olathe, KS
Olathe East Girls Tennis Booster Club, Overland Park, KS
Olathe North Sports Medicine Booster Club, Olathe, KS
On Eagles’ Wings Society, Hoyt, KS
One Arrow for One Cause Fund, Conway Springs, KS
One of a Kind Progressive Early Education, Inc., Lawrence, KS
Opportunity Works, Inc., Shawnee, KS
Ottawa Main Street, Inc., Ottawa, KS
Pearce Ranch, Inc., Wallace, KS
Pink Lady’s Inside & Out Mobile Detailing, LLC, Bel Aire, KS
Pleasant Hill Church of the Nazarene, Sylvia, KS
Pratt Community Theatre, Inc., Pratt, KS
Project America Thru the Eyes of God’s Creation, Inc., Hays, KS
Project Graduation of Olathe Charitable Foundation, Kansas City, MO
RCR Construction General Remodeling Services, LLC, Lenexa, KS
Rotary International District 5690, Inc., Newton, KS
Royal Motors, Inc., Manhattan, KS
SAE Minerva Club, Manhattan, KS
Salina Kids Wrestling Club, Salina, KS
Santa Fe Trail Choir Parent Club, Carbondale, KS
See Beyond the Label, Inc., Wichita, KS
Seneca Fertilizer, Inc., Seneca, KS
Seven Portion Eight, LLC, Olathe, KS
Sigma Phi Delta Fraternity, Prairie Village, KS
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity, Kansas Delta 
Chapter, Incorporated, Topeka, KS
Society of Alternative Resources, Wichita, KS
South Rock Christian Church, Derby, KS
Spencer Reed Group, LLC, Kansas City, MO
St. Rose Health Center, Inc., Great Bend, KS
Tao Reflexology, Inc., Mission, KS
Teachers and Employees Association of The University of Kansas, 
   Lawrence, KS
Temple Sinai, Inc., Prairie Village, KS
Tessendorf Welding & Machine, Inc., Topeka, KS
The Alumni Association of Emporia State University, Emporia, KS
The Capital City Gun Club, Topeka, KS
The Kansas Crime Stoppers Association, Kansas City, MO
The Rotary Club of Lawrence, Kansas, Inc., Lawrence, KS
The South Central Kansas Association of Teachers of Mathematics, 
   Wichita, KS
The Student Union Corporation of The University of Kansas Medical, 
   Kansas City, KS
The Theta Iota House Corporation of Delta Delta Delta Fraternity, 
   Kansas City, KS
The Wichita Downtown Lions Club, Wichita, KS
The Word Church Kansas City, Kansas City, KS
Tobacco Free Kansas Coalition, Inc., Topeka, KS
Together We Succeed, Inc., Pittsburg, KS
Topeka Police Athletic League, Inc., Topeka, KS
Trego Arts Club, WaKeeney, KS
Twin River Aerie Club #3448, Neodesha, KS
Ugly Duck Saloon, Inc., Shawnee, KS
USD 257 Alumni Endowment Association, Iola, KS
Valley Ag, Inc., A Close Corporation, Valley Falls, KS
W. M. Martin Farms, Inc., Glasco, KS
Wadley Homes, Inc., Wichita, KS
Welborn Lake Club, Kansas City, KS
WHS AFJROTC Booster Club, Inc., Kansas City, KS
Wichita Warriors Incorporated, Wichita, KS
Wish, Inc., Scott City, KS
Women of Faith Children’s Home Foundation, Overland Park, KS
Woodson Services, LLC, Hutchinson, KS
Wyandotte Lions Club Charities, Kansas City, KS
2nd Chance House Ministries, Inc., Leavenworth, KS
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Foreign Business Entities
Betco, Inc., Statesville, NC
Carlson Bros., Inc., Joliet, IL
Country Stores Property II, LLC, New York, NY
EDM Incorporated, St. Louis, MO
Hanrahan Asphalt Paving Co., Inc., Grandview, MO
Hub International, Inc., Overland Park, KS
Kansas City Chess Foundation, Overland Park, KS
KCMP Holdings, LLC, Kansas City, MO
Lafayette Lifeplans of Hiawatha, Inc., Overland Park, KS
Mercy Health Southwest Missouri/Kansas Communities, 
   Chesterfield, MO
Onegoal, Topeka, KS
Opsens Medical, Inc., Quebec, QC, CN
Preferred Family Healthcare, Incorporated, Kirksville, MO
Run for Something, Washington, DC
Sacred Heart University, Incorporated, Fairfield, CT
Sound Safety Products Co., Inc., Everett, WA
Sumaria Systems, LLC, Danvers, MA
USIMC of West Virginia, Medical Corporation, Brentwood, TN

Scott Schwab
Secretary of State

Doc. No. 050045

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

City of Kingman, Kansas
Notice of Intent to Seek Private Placement  
General Obligation Bonds, Series 2022-B

Notice is hereby given that the City of Kingman, Kan-
sas (the “Issuer”) proposes to seek a private placement 
of the above-referenced bonds (the “Bonds”). The maxi-
mum aggregate principal amount of the Bonds shall not 
exceed $410,000. The proposed sale of the Bonds is in all 
respects subject to approval of a bond purchase agree-
ment between the Issuer and the purchaser of the Bonds 
and the passage of an ordinance and adoption of a reso-
lution by the governing body authorizing the issuance of 
the Bonds and the execution of various documents neces-
sary to deliver the Bonds.
Dated April 14, 2022.

Cindy Conrardy
Clerk

Doc. No. 050060

State of Kansas
Department of Health and Environment

Division of Health Care Finance
Notice of Hearing on Proposed  

Administrative Regulation
The Kansas Department of Health and Environment 

(KDHE), Division of Health Care Finance, will conduct 
a public hearing at 9:00 a.m. Tuesday, June 21, 2022, to 
consider the adoption of proposed permanent regulation 
K.A.R. 129-6-103. The hearing will be held in Room 560, 
5th Floor, Curtis State Office Building, 1000 SW Jackson, 
Topeka, Kansas.
Summary of Regulation

K.A.R. 129-6-103. Determined eligibles; income stan-
dards. The regulation amends the Kansas Medicaid 
income eligibility standard for Kansas Medicaid mem-

bers receiving Home- and Community-based Services 
(HCBS). The proposed amendment to K.A.R. 129-6-103 
updates the protected income level (PIL) from $1,177 per 
month to 300 percent of the payment standards for one 
person in the SSI program.
Economic Impact

A Medicaid protected income level is the amount of 
income that a Medicaid member may retain and still be 
eligible for Medicaid. This PIL change was authorized in 
Section 40(d) of Chapter 116, 2021 Kansas Session Laws 
(the omnibus appropriations legislation). Since this in-
volved Kansas Medicaid, KDHE sought, and the Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) approved, 
the HCBS PIL change. KDHE does not anticipate any 
economic impact on businesses, communities, or local 
government. KDHE anticipates an indirect economic 
benefit to Kansas Medicaid HCBS recipients since they 
may have more personal income to spend. A detailed 
economic impact is provided in the economic impact 
statement that is available from the agency contact per-
son listed below.
Notice and Contact

The time period between the publication of this notice 
and the scheduled hearing constitutes a 60-day public 
comment period for the purpose of receiving written 
public comments on the proposed regulation. All in-
terested parties may submit written comments prior to 
5:00 p.m. on the day of the hearing by postal service to 
Michael G. Smith, Kansas Department of Health and 
Environment, Division of Health Care Finance, 1000 SW 
Jackson, Suite 560, Curtis State Office Bldg., Topeka, KS 
66612, by email to michael.smith@ks.gov, or by fax to 
785-559-4272. During the hearing, all interested parties 
will be given a reasonable opportunity to present their 
views orally on the proposed regulation as well as an op-
portunity to submit their written comments. It is request-
ed that each individual giving oral comments also pro-
vide a written copy of their comments for the record. In 
order to give each individual an opportunity to present 
their views, it may be necessary for the hearing officer to 
request that each presenter limit an oral presentation to 
an appropriate time frame.

Complete copies of the proposed regulation and the 
corresponding economic impact statement may be ob-
tained from the KDHE website or by contacting the con-
tact person noted at the address, email, or fax number 
above. Questions pertaining to the proposed regulation 
should be directed to the contact noted above.

Any individual with a disability may request accom-
modation in order to participate in the public hearing 
and may request the proposed regulation and economic 
impact statement in an accessible format. Requests for 
accommodation to participate in the hearing should be 
made at least five working days in advance of the hear-
ing by contacting the contact person noted above.

Janet Stanek
Secretary

Doc. No. 050056

mailto:michael.smith%40ks.gov?subject=
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State of Kansas
Wildlife and Parks Commission

Notice of Hearing on Proposed  
Administrative Regulations

A public hearing will be conducted by the Wildlife and 
Parks Commission at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, June 23, 2022, 
at the Lawrence Flory Meeting Hall-West, 2120 B Harp-
er St., Lawrence, Kansas, to consider the approval and 
adoption of a proposed administrative regulation of the 
Kansas Department of Wildlife and Parks.

An education session for commissioners may be con-
ducted beginning at 9:00 a.m. June 23, 2022, at the loca-
tion listed above. A workshop meeting on business of the 
Wildlife and Parks Commission will begin at 1:00 p.m., 
June 23, 2022, at the location listed above. The meeting 
will recess at approximately 5:00 p.m. and then resume 
at 6:30 p.m. at the same location for the regulatory hear-
ing and more business. There will be public comment 
periods at the beginning of the afternoon and evening 
meetings for any issues not on the agenda, and addition-
al comment periods will be available during the meeting 
on agenda items. Old and new business may also be dis-
cussed at this time. If necessary to complete the hearing 
or other business matters, the commission will reconvene 
at 9:00 a.m., June 24, 2022, at the location listed above.

Any individual with a disability may request accom-
modation in order to participate in the public hearing 
and may request the proposed regulation and economic 
impact statement in an accessible format. Requests for 
accommodation to participate in the hearing should 
be made at least five working days in advance of the 
hearing by contacting Sheila Kemmis, Commission sec-
retary, at 620-672-5911. Persons with a hearing impair-
ment may call the Kansas Commission for the Deaf and 
Hard of Hearing at 1-800-432-0698 to request special 
accommodations.

This 60-day notice period prior to the hearing consti-
tutes a public comment period for the purpose of receiv-
ing written public comments on the proposed adminis-
trative regulation.

All interested parties may submit written comments pri-
or to the hearing to the Chairman of the Commission, Kan-
sas Department of Wildlife and Parks, 1020 S. Kansas Ave., 
Suite 200, Topeka, KS 66612 or to Sheila.kemmis@ks.gov if 
submitted electronically. All interested parties will be giv-
en a reasonable opportunity at the hearing to express their 
views orally in regard to the adoption of the proposed reg-
ulation. During the hearing, all written and oral comments 
submitted by interested parties will be considered by the 
commission as a basis for approving, amending and ap-
proving, or rejecting the proposed regulation.

The regulation that will be heard during the regulatory 
hearing portion of the meeting is as follows:

K.A.R. 115-4-6. This permanent regulation establish-
es deer management units within the state of Kansas. 
The proposed amendments make corrections in the 
Osage Prairie, Unit 11 boundary on Johnson County 135 
Street, the Sego Road boundary in both Pawnee Unit 5 
and Middle Arkansas Unit 6 and update the cited stat-
utory authority.

Economic Impact Summary: The proposed amend-
ments are not anticipated to have any appreciable eco-
nomic impact on the department, other agencies, or the 
public.

Copies of the complete text of the regulation and its 
respective economic impact statement may be obtained 
by writing the chairman of the Commission at the ad-
dress above, electronically on the department’s website at 
https://www.kdwp.state.ks.us, or by calling 785-296-2281.

Gerald Lauber
Chairman

Doc. No. 050052

State of Kansas
Wildlife and Parks Commission

Notice of Hearing on Proposed  
Administrative Regulations

A virtual public hearing will be conducted by video 
conferencing by the Wildlife and Parks Commission at 
3:30 p.m. Friday, May 27, 2022, to consider the approval 
and adoption of proposed administrative regulations of 
the Kansas Department of Wildlife and Parks. Instruc-
tions on how to join the virtual meeting are included be-
low for any individuals wishing to join.

Any individual with a disability may request accom-
modation in order to participate in the public hearing 
and may request the proposed regulations and econom-
ic impact statements in an accessible format. Requests 
for accommodation to participate in the hearing should 
be made at least five working days in advance of the 
hearing by contacting Sheila Kemmis, Commission sec-
retary, at 620-672-5911. Persons with a hearing impair-
ment may call the Kansas Commission for the Deaf and 
Hard of Hearing at 1-800-432-0698 to request special 
accommodations.

This 30-day notice period prior to the hearing consti-
tutes a public comment period for the purpose of receiv-
ing written public comments on the proposed adminis-
trative regulations.

All interested parties may submit written comments pri-
or to the hearing to the Chairman of the Commission, Kan-
sas Department of Wildlife and Parks, 1020 S. Kansas Ave., 
Suite 200, Topeka, KS 66612 or to Sheila.kemmis@ks.gov if 
submitted electronically. All interested parties will be giv-
en a reasonable opportunity at the hearing to express their 
views orally in regard to the adoption of the proposed 
regulations. During the hearing, all written and oral com-
ments submitted by interested parties will be considered 
by the commission as a basis for approving, amending 
and approving, or rejecting the proposed regulations.
Instructions to Participate in Virtual Commission  
meeting May 27, 2022

1. Log Into Zoom
a. Visit https://ksoutdoors.zoom.us/meeting/ 

register/tZErceGvpjMiGNB7mAO9dBrqDaB5Y 
vW61K1y

b. Register by entering your first and last name, 
and email address.

c. Once registered, you will be provided a link to 
“join the meeting.”

mailto:Sheila.kemmis%40ks.gov?subject=
https://ksoutdoors.com/
mailto:Sheila.kemmis%40ks.gov?subject=
https://ksoutdoors.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErceGvpjMiGNB7mAO9dBrqDaB5YvW61K1y
https://ksoutdoors.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErceGvpjMiGNB7mAO9dBrqDaB5YvW61K1y
https://ksoutdoors.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErceGvpjMiGNB7mAO9dBrqDaB5YvW61K1y
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d. Visitors will be muted upon entering the meet-
ing. To comment or ask a question, use the “raise 
hand” feature or type into the chat area.

2. Call In
a. Call 1-877-853-5257
b. When a meeting ID is requested, enter 856 6878 

8824#
c. When a participant ID is requested, enter #
d. For comments or questions, email kdwpt. 

kdwptinfo@ks.gov
3. Watch Live Video/Audio Stream

a. Individuals may watch a live video/audio 
stream of the meeting at https://ksoutdoors.com/ 
commission-meeting

The regulations that will be heard at the regulatory 
hearing are as follows:

K.A.R. 115-25-7. This exempt regulation establishes 
antelope open season dates for the 2022 archery, firearm 
and muzzleloader seasons, bag limit and number of per-
mits per unit.

Economic Impact Summary: The proposed regulation 
is not anticipated to have any appreciable economic im-
pact on the department, other agencies, or the public.

K.A.R. 115-25-8. This exempt regulation establishes the 
elk open season dates for the 2022/2023 archery, firearm 
and muzzleloader seasons, bag limit and number of per-
mits per unit and subunit.

Economic Impact Summary:
The proposed regulation is not expected to have any 

appreciable economic impact on the department, other 
agencies or the public.

K.A.R. 115-25-9. This exempt regulation establishes the 
deer open season dates for the 2022/2023 archery, fire-
arm, and muzzleloader seasons, bag limits and number 
of permits per unit.

Economic Impact Summary:
The proposed regulation is not expected to have any 

appreciable economic impact on the department, other 
agencies or the public.

Copies of the complete text of the regulations and 
their respective economic impact statements may be ob-
tained by writing the chairman of the Commission at 
the address above, electronically on the department’s 
website at https://www.kdwp.state.ks.us, or by calling 
785-296-2281.

Gerald Lauber
Chairman

Doc. No. 050061

State of Kansas
Board of Nursing

Permanent Administrative Regulations

Article 3.—REQUIREMENTS FOR LICENSURE  
AND STANDARDS OF PRACTICE

60-3-101. Licensure. (a) Licensure by examination 
pursuant to K.S.A. 65-1115 and K.S.A. 65-1116, and 
amendments thereto.

(1) Not later than 30 days before the examination date, 
each applicant for licensure by examination shall file 
with the board a completed application on a form adopt-
ed by the board and pay the application fee prescribed by 
K.A.R. 60-4-101.

(2) Each applicant shall be fingerprinted and submit to 
a state and national criminal history record check.

(3) Each applicant for nursing licensure shall take and 
be required to pass the examination prepared by the na-
tional council of state boards of nursing. The examina-
tion fee shall be paid as directed by the national council 
of state boards of nursing.

(4) Within 180 days after the board’s receipt of the ap-
plication, each applicant for licensure by examination 
shall submit proof that all qualifications for licensure 
have been met. If the applicant does not meet this re-
quirement, the application shall be deemed abandoned 
and closed.

(b) Licensure by endorsement pursuant to K.S.A. 65-
1115 and K.S.A. 65-1116, and amendments thereto.

(1) Each applicant for licensure by endorsement shall 
file with the board a completed application on a form 
approved by the board and pay the application fee pre-
scribed by K.A.R. 60-4-101.

(2) Each applicant shall be fingerprinted and submit to 
a state and national criminal history record check.

(3) Each applicant shall submit proof showing that all 
requirements for licensure by endorsement pursuant to 
K.S.A. 65-1115 or K.S.A. 65-1116, and amendments there-
to, have been met.

(4) Within 180 days after the board’s receipt of the ap-
plication, each applicant for licensure by endorsement 
shall submit proof that all qualifications for licensure by 
endorsement have been met. If the applicant does not 
meet this requirement, the application shall be deemed 
abandoned and closed.

(c) Information regarding examinations.
(1) The examination for licensure shall be administered 

at sites designated by the national council of state boards 
of nursing.

(2) Each applicant shall present the required documen-
tation in order to be admitted to the examination center.

(3) Each applicant cheating or attempting to cheat 
during the examination shall be deemed not to have 
passed the examination.

(4) If the answer key is lost or destroyed through cir-
cumstances beyond the control of the national council of 
state boards of nursing, the applicant shall be required 
to retake the examination in order to meet requirements 
for licensure.

(5) Individual examination results shall be released to 
the school from which the applicant graduated.

(6) Each applicant requesting modifications to the ex-
amination procedures or materials because of a disabili-
ty shall provide written documentation from the appro-
priate medical professional confirming the disability, an 
evaluation completed within the last five years by a dis-
abilities evaluation team, and a letter from the nursing 
program confirming learning and testing modifications 
made during the course of study.

(d) Application for reexamination. Any applicant who 
(continued)

mailto:kdwpt.%20kdwptinfo%40ks.gov?subject=
mailto:kdwpt.%20kdwptinfo%40ks.gov?subject=
https://ksoutdoors.com/ commission-meeting
https://ksoutdoors.com/ commission-meeting
https://ksoutdoors.com/
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fails to make a passing score on the licensure examina-
tion may retake the examination. The applicant shall pay 
an examination fee as directed by the national council of 
state boards of nursing for each retest.

(e) Verification of current Kansas license. Verification 
of a current Kansas license shall be provided to other 
state boards upon the applicant’s request and payment 
of the fee prescribed by K.A.R. 60-4-101.

(f) Licensure for endorsement pursuant to K.S.A. 48-
3406, and amendments thereto.

(1) “Active practice” shall mean that in a calendar year, 
the applicant worked for at least 1,000 hours in the “scope 
of practice” for which licensure is sought.

(2) “Similar scope of practice” shall mean the “prac-
tice of nursing,” as defined in K.S.A. 65-1113 and amend-
ments thereto.

(g) Temporary emergency license. Each applicant for 
a temporary emergency license shall submit an applica-
tion on a form adopted by the board to practice nursing 
during a state of emergency declared by the legislature 
and submit proof that either of the following qualifica-
tions for licensure has been met:

(1) For licensure as a registered professional nurse, 
the applicant is currently licensed or has been licensed 
as a registered professional nurse by a state licensing 
board within the five years preceding the application 
date, passed a course in cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) for humans, has a current CPR certificate, and 
has the skills required to practice registered profession-
al nursing during the state of emergency declared by 
the legislature.

(2) For licensure as a licensed practical nurse, the ap-
plicant is currently licensed or has been licensed as a li-
censed practical nurse by a state licensing board within 
the five years preceding the application date, passed a 
course in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) for hu-
mans, has a current CPR certificate, and has the skills re-
quired to practice licensed practical nursing during the 
state of emergency declared by the legislature. (Autho-
rized by K.S.A. 65-1129, K.S.A. 2021 Supp. 48-3406, and 
K.S.A. 74-1106; implementing K.S.A. 2021 Supp. 48-3406, 
K.S.A. 65-1115, K.S.A. 65-1116, K.S.A. 65-1118, and K.S.A. 
74-1112; effective Jan. 1, 1966; amended Jan. 1, 1972; 
amended, E-74-29, July 1, 1974; modified, L. 1975, Ch. 
302, Sec. 3, May 1, 1975; amended May 1, 1980; amend-
ed May 1, 1987; amended April 26, 1993; amended Jan. 
29, 1999; amended, T-60-1-26-22, Jan. 26, 2022; amended 
May 6, 2022.)

Article 11.—ADVANCED PRACTICE  
REGISTERED NURSES (APRN)

60-11-103. Licensure and educational requirements 
for advanced practice registered nurses. (a) Licensure as 
an advanced practice registered nurse. Each applicant for 
licensure as an advanced practice registered nurse shall 
meet the following requirements:

(1) File with the board a completed application on a 
form adopted by the board and pay the application fee 
prescribed by K.A.R. 60-11-119;

(2) be fingerprinted and submit to a state and national 
criminal history record check; and

(3) within 180 days after the board’s receipt of the ap-
plication, submit proof that all qualifications for licen-
sure, as specified in K.S.A. 65-1130 and K.S.A. 65-1131 
and amendments thereto, have been met. If the applicant 
does not meet this requirement, the application shall be 
deemed abandoned and closed.

(b) Licensure in the roles of clinical nurse specialist, 
nurse anesthetist, nurse-midwife, and nurse practitioner. 
To be issued a license as an advanced practice registered 
nurse in any of the roles of advanced practice, as identi-
fied in K.A.R. 60-11-102, each applicant shall meet at least 
one of the following requirements:

(1) Complete a formal, post-basic nursing education 
program located or offered in Kansas that has been ap-
proved by the board and prepares the nurse to function 
in the advanced role for which application is made;

(2) complete a formal, post-basic nursing education 
program that is not located or offered in Kansas but is 
determined by the board to meet the standards for pro-
gram approval established by K.A.R. 60-17-101 through 
60-17-108;

(3) have completed a formal, post-basic nursing ed-
ucation program that is no longer in existence but is 
determined by the board to meet standards at least as 
stringent as those required for program approval by the 
board at the time of graduation;

(4) hold a current license to practice as an advanced 
practice registered nurse in the role for which application 
is made and demonstrate to the board’s satisfaction that 
both of the following requirements are met:

(A) The license was issued by a nursing licensing au-
thority of another jurisdiction; and

(B)(i) The licensee completed a program meeting stan-
dards equal to or greater than those established by K.A.R. 
60-17-101 through 60-17-108; or

(ii) the applicant has met the requirements for licensure 
pursuant to K.S.A. 48-3406, and amendments thereto; or

(5) complete a formal educational program of post-basic 
study and clinical experience that can be demonstrated by 
the applicant to have sufficiently prepared the applicant 
for practice in the role of advanced practice for which ap-
plication is made. The applicant shall show that the cur-
riculum of the program is consistent with public health 
and safety policy and that it prepared individuals to per-
form acts generally recognized by the nursing profession 
as capable of being performed by persons with post-basic 
education in nursing.

(c) Licensure in the roles of clinical nurse specialist 
and nurse practitioner. Each applicant for a license as an 
advanced practice registered nurse in a role other than 
anesthesia or midwifery shall meet one of the following 
requirements:

(1) Have met one of the requirements of subsection (b) 
before July 1, 1994;

(2) if none of the requirements in subsection (b) were 
met before July 1, 1994, meet one of the requirements of 
subsection (b) and hold a baccalaureate or higher degree 
in nursing; or

(3) if none of the requirements in subsection (b) were 
met before July 1, 2002, meet one of the requirements of 
subsection (b) and hold a master’s or higher degree in a 
clinical area of nursing.
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(d) Licensure in the role of nurse anesthetist. Each ap-
plicant for a license as an advanced practice registered 
nurse in the role of anesthesia shall meet one of the fol-
lowing requirements:

(1) Have met one of the requirements of subsection (b) 
before July 1, 2002; or

(2) if none of the requirements in subsection (b) were 
met before July 1, 2002, meet one of the requirements of 
subsection (b) and hold a master’s degree or a higher de-
gree in nurse anesthesia or a related field.

(e) Licensure in the role of nurse-midwife. Each ap-
plicant for a license as an advanced practice registered 
nurse in the role of midwifery shall meet one of the fol-
lowing requirements:

(1) Have met one of the requirements of subsection (b) 
before July 1, 2000;

(2) if none of the requirements in subsection (b) were 
met before July 1, 2000, meet one of the requirements of 
subsection (b) and hold a baccalaureate degree in nurs-
ing; or

(3) if none of the requirements in subsection (b) were 
met before January 1, 2010, meet one of the requirements 
of subsection (b) and hold a master’s degree or a higher 
degree in nursing, midwifery, or a related field.

(f) National nursing organization certification for li-
censure. A license may be granted if an individual has 
been certified by a national nursing organization whose 
certification standards have been approved by the board 
as equal to or greater than the corresponding standards 
established by the board for obtaining a license to prac-
tice as an advanced practice registered nurse. National 
nursing organizations with certification standards that 
meet this standard shall be identified by the board, and 
a current list of national nursing organizations with 
certification standards approved by the board shall be 
maintained by the board. Any licensee may request that 
a certification program be considered by the board for 
approval and, if approved, included by the board on its 
list of national nursing organizations with approved cer-
tification standards.

(g) Advanced pharmacology education requirement. 
Each applicant who completes an advanced practice reg-
istered nurse program after January 1, 1997 shall have 
completed three college hours in advanced pharmacolo-
gy or the equivalent.

(h) Advanced pathophysiology and advanced health 
assessment education requirement. Each applicant who 
completes an advanced practice registered nurse pro-
gram after January 1, 2001 in a role other than anesthesia 
or midwifery shall have completed three college hours in 
advanced pathophysiology or its equivalent and three col-
lege hours in advanced health assessment or its equivalent.

(i) Advanced pathophysiology and advanced health 
assessment education requirement after July 1, 2009. 
Each applicant who completes an advanced practice reg-
istered nurse program after July 1, 2009 shall have com-
pleted three college hours in advanced pathophysiology 
or its equivalent and three college hours in advanced 
health assessment or its equivalent.

(j) Refresher course requirement. In spite of the pro-
visions of subsections (b) through (i), each applicant for 
a license as an advanced practice registered nurse who 

has not gained 1,000 hours of advanced nursing practice 
during the five years preceding the date of application 
shall be required to successfully complete a refresher 
course as defined by the board.

(k) Verification of current Kansas license. Verification 
of a current Kansas license shall be provided to other 
state boards upon the applicant’s request and payment 
of the fee prescribed by K.A.R. 60-4-101.

(l) Licensure for endorsement pursuant to K.S.A. 48-
3406, and amendments thereto.

(1) The applicant shall demonstrate “similar scope of 
practice” as defined in K.S.A. 65-1130 and amendments 
thereto, K.A.R. 60-11-104, K.A.R. 60-11-104a, K.A.R. 60-
11-105, and K.A.R. 60-11-106.

(2) “Active practice” shall mean that in a calendar year, 
the applicant worked for at least 1,000 hours in the scope 
of practice for which licensure is sought.

(m) Temporary emergency licensure. Each applicant 
for a temporary emergency license shall submit an ap-
plication on a form adopted by the board to practice ad-
vanced nursing during a state of emergency declared by 
the legislature and submit proof that either of the follow-
ing qualifications for licensure has been met:

(1) For licensure as a registered professional nurse, the 
applicant is currently licensed or has been licensed as a 
registered professional nurse by a state licensing board 
within five years of the application date.

(2) For licensure as an advanced practice registered 
nurse, the applicant is currently licensed or has been 
licensed as an advanced practice registered nurse by a 
state licensing board within five years of the application 
date, passed a course in cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) for humans, has a current CPR certificate, and has 
the skills required to practice advanced practice nursing 
during the state of emergency declared by the legislature. 
(Authorized by K.S.A. 65-1130, K.S.A. 65-1131, and K.S.A. 
2021 Supp. 48-3406; implementing K.S.A. 2021 Supp. 65-
1118, K.S.A. 65-1130, K.S.A. 65-1131, K.S.A. 2021 Supp. 
48-3406, K.S.A. 2021 Supp. 74-1106, and K.S.A. 74-1112; 
effective May 1, 1984; amended, T-85-16, June 5, 1984; 
amended May 1, 1985; amended, T-60-11-14-90, Nov. 14, 
1990; amended, T-60-3-14-91, March 14, 1991; amended 
Sept. 2, 1991; amended March 9, 1992; amended Sept. 14, 
1992; amended April 26, 1993; amended Sept. 6, 1994; 
amended Jan. 3, 1997; amended March 31, 2000; amend-
ed Sept. 4, 2009; amended May 18, 2012; amended, T-60-
1-26-22, Jan. 26, 2022; amended May 6, 2022.)

Carol Moreland, MSN, RN
Executive Administrator

Doc. No. 050063

State of Kansas
Secretary of State

Certification of New State Laws
I, Scott Schwab, Secretary of State of the State of Kan-

sas, do hereby certify that each of the following bills is 
a correct copy of the original enrolled bill now on file in 
my office.

Scott Schwab
Secretary of State
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House Bill No. 2644
An Act designating the Sandhill plum as the official state fruit.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas:

Section 1. The fruit known as the Sandhill plum, Chickasaw plum, 
is hereby designated and declared to be the official state fruit.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
publication in the Kansas register.

Doc. No. 050064

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

Senate Bill No. 479
An Act authorizing a permanent memorial commemorating the Kan-

sas suffragist movement to be placed in the state capitol; establishing 
the Kansas suffragist memorial fund.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas:

Section 1. (a) The capitol preservation committee shall approve 
plans, pursuant to K.S.A. 75-2269, and amendments thereto, to place a 
permanent memorial in the state capitol commemorating the decades 
of work of Kansas suffragists toward achieving the right of women to 
vote in Kansas in 1912 and the passage of the 19th amendment to the 
constitution of the United States in 1920.

(b) The secretary of administration is hereby authorized to receive 
moneys from any grants, gifts, contributions or bequests made for the 
purpose of financing the creation and construction of the memorial and 
to expend such moneys received for such purpose. The secretary of ad-
ministration shall remit all moneys so received to the state treasurer 
in accordance with the provisions of K.S.A. 75-4215, and amendments 
thereto. Upon receipt of each such remittance, the state treasurer shall 
deposit the entire amount in the state treasury to the credit of the Kan-
sas suffragist memorial fund. No public funds shall be expended for 
the purpose of financing the creation or construction of the memorial.

(c) There is hereby established in the state treasury the Kansas suf-
fragist memorial fund. Expenditures from the fund may be made for the 
purposes of creating and constructing the memorial and for such other 
purposes as may be specified with regard to any grant, gift, contribu-
tion or bequest. All such expenditures shall be made upon warrants of 
the director of accounts and reports issued pursuant to vouchers ap-
proved by the secretary of administration or the secretary’s designee.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
publication in the Kansas register.

Doc. No. 050065

(Published in the Kansas Register April 21, 2022.)

Substitute for Senate Bill No. 563
An Act concerning reapportionment; relating to state senatorial, rep-

resentative and board of education districts; providing for the reap-
portionment thereof; repealing K.S.A. 2021 Supp. 4-3,731, 4-3,733, 
4-3,859, 4-4,451, 4-4,453, 4-4,494, 4-514 and 4-526.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Kansas:

Section 1. In accordance with section 2 of article 2 of the constitu-
tion of the state of Kansas, the state of Kansas is divided into 40 sin-
gle-member state senatorial districts. Such districts are reapportioned 
in accordance with section 1 of article 10 of the constitution of the state 
of Kansas.

Sec. 2. (a) As used in sections 1 through 44, and amendments there-
to, “voting district,” “tract,” “block group” or “block” means, respec-
tively, a voting district (VTD), tract, block group or block identified on 
the official United States 2020 decennial census maps.

(b) Voting districts, tracts, block groups and blocks are referred to 
in sections 1 through 44, and amendments thereto, by the alphanumer-
ic code by which they are identified on the official United States 2020 
decennial census maps and data lists.

(c) The boundaries of counties, voting districts, tracts, block groups 
and blocks referred to in sections 1 through 44, and amendments there-
to, are those boundaries as they exist and are identified on the official 
United States 2020 decennial census maps.

Sec. 3. (a) If a county, voting district, tract, block group or block is 
not included within a senatorial district established by this act, such 
county, voting district, tract, block group or block shall be attached to 
the senatorial district to which such county, voting district, tract, block 
group or block is contiguous and, if contiguous to more than one sen-
atorial district, such county, voting district, tract, block group or block 
shall be attached to the contiguous senatorial district that has the least 
total population.

(b) If a county, voting district, tract, block group or block is in-
cluded in two or more senatorial districts established by this act, such 
county, voting district, tract, block group or block shall be attached to 
and become a part of the senatorial district that has the least total pop-
ulation.

Sec. 4. The provisions of this act shall not affect the term of any sen-
ator elected to represent a district at the general election of 2020 or the 
term of any successor to such senator serving for an unexpired term. 
All such senators shall continue to serve the districts from which elect-
ed until the senators elected from the districts established by this act 
commence their terms of office in January of 2025.

Sec. 5. Senatorial district 1 shall consist of all of Atchison coun-
ty; and all of Brown county; and all of Doniphan county; and all of 
Jackson county; and the following voting districts in Jefferson coun-
ty: (000010), (000030), (000060); and the following voting districts in 
Leavenworth county: (000010), (000040), (000060), (000070), (170010), 
(170020), (170030); and the following voting districts in Marshall coun-
ty: (000010), (000020), (000030), (000040), (000050), (000060), (000070), 
(000080), (000090), (000140), (000210), (000220), (000240), (000250), 
(000260), (000280), (000290), (000300), (120020), (120030), (120040), 
(120050); and all of Nemaha county.

Sec. 6. Senatorial district 2 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Douglas county: (00007A), (000080), (000090), (00010A), 
(000110), (000130), (000140), (000150), (000160), (000170), (000180), 
(000190), (000200), (000210), (000220), (000230), (000240), (000270), 
(000280), (000290), (000310), (000320), (000330), (000340), (000350), 
(000370), (000380), (000400), (000450), (000460), (000470), (00048B), 
(00048D), (00067B), (120020), (120030), (120040), (120050), (120060), 
(120090), (120100), (120110), (120120), (120130), (120140), (120150), 
(120170), (120210), (120220), (120230), (120240), (120260), (120270), 
(120280), (120300), (120360), (120420), (160760), (160770), (160780), 
(18066A), (18066B), (190040), (190070), (190080), (190090), (190100), 
(400040), (900100), (900120), (900130), (900140).

Sec. 7. Senatorial district 3 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Douglas county: (000030), (00003A), (000250), (000300), 
(00052A), (000560), (120070), (120290), (120330), (120340), (120390), 
(120400), (120410), (120430), (120440), (120450), (120460), (160750), 
(18046B), (180560), (190050), (190110), (200010), (200020), (400030), 
(400110), (900010), (900020), (900080); and the following voting districts 
in Franklin county: (000010), (000020), (000030), (000050), (000070), 
(000080), (000100), (00012A), (00013A), (00013B), (00013C), (000140), 
(000150), (000160), (000180), (000190), (00020A), (000220), (900010); 
and all of Osage county; and the following voting districts in Shaw-
nee county: (000080), (000190), (000270), (000280), (000290), (000300), 
(000310), (000370), (000880), (000890), (000920), (000930), (100060), 
(120020), (120030), (120080), (120160), (12016A), (120270), (120310), 
(500070), (500080), (500120), (600200), (600210), (600420), (600430), 
(600440), (900010).

Sec. 8. Senatorial district 4 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Wyandotte county: (600090), (600100), (600110), (600120), 
(600130), (600140), (600150), (600160), (600170), (600180), (600190), 
(600200), (600210), (600220), (600230), (600450), (600470), (600480), 
(600500), (600590), (600600), (600610), (600620), (600630), (600640), 
(600650), (600660), (600670), (600680), (600690), (600700), (600710), 
(600720), (600730), (600740), (600870), (600880), (600890), (600900), 
(600910), (600920), (600930), (600940), (600950), (600960), (600970), 
(600980), (600990), (601000), (601010), (601020).
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Sec. 9. Senatorial district 5 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Leavenworth county: (000020), (000030); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000050), tract 0712.02, block group 1, in Leav-
enworth county: block 003, block 006, block 012, block 016, block 018, 
block 019, block 024, block 029, block 030, block 034, block 036; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000050), tract 0712.02, block group 
2, in Leavenworth county: block 004; and the following voting districts 
in Leavenworth county: (000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), (000120), 
(000130), (000140), (000150), (000160), (00017A), (00017B), (000180), 
(00019A), (00019B), (000200), (000210), (000220), (000230), (000240), 
(000250), (000260), (00027A), (000280), (00029A), (000300), (000340), 
(120060), (120100), (120110), (120120), (120130), (170040), (170050), 
(170130), (170140), (170150), (170160), (170170), (170190), (170200), 
(170240), (170250), (900010), (900030), (900060); and the following vot-
ing districts in Wyandotte county: (600760), (601030), (601040), (601050), 
(601060), (601070), (601080), (601090), (601100).

Sec. 10. Senatorial district 6 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Johnson county: (001540), (900490), (900500), (900510), 
(900520), (920570); and the following voting districts in Wyandotte 
county: (120100), (140090), (600240), (600250), (600260), (600270), 
(600280), (600290), (600300), (600310), (600320), (600330), (600340), 
(600350), (600360), (600370), (600380), (600390), (600400), (600410), 
(600420), (600430), (600440), (600460), (600490), (600510), (600520), 
(600530), (600540), (600550), (600560), (600570), (600580), (600750), 
(600770), (600780), (600790), (600800), (600810), (600820), (600830), 
(600840), (600850), (600860), (601110), (601120).

Sec. 11. Senatorial district 7 shall consist of the following voting dis-
tricts in Johnson county: (000200), (000210), (000220), (000230), (000840), 
(000850), (000860), (000870), (000880), (000890), (000910), (000920), 
(000930), (000940), (000950), (000960), (001550), (001560), (001580), 
(001590), (001600), (001620), (001700), (001710), (001720), (001760), 
(001770), (002280), (002290), (002500), (002510), (002520), (002530), 
(002540), (002550), (002560), (002570), (002580), (002590), (002600), 
(002610), (002620), (002630), (002640), (002650), (002660), (002670), 
(002680), (002690), (002700), (002710), (002720), (002730), (002740), 
(002750), (003130), (003140), (003150), (900990), (920000), (920010), 
(920020), (920030), (920040), (920050), (920060), (920070), (920080), 
(920090), (920110), (920210), (920280), (920350), (920360), (920940).

Sec. 12. Senatorial district 8 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Johnson county: (001730), (001780), (001790), (001800), 
(001810), (001820), (001830), (001840), (001850), (001860), (001870), 
(001880), (001890), (001900), (001910), (001920), (001930), (001940), 
(001950), (001960), (001970), (001980), (001990), (002000), (002010), 
(002020), (002030), (002040), (002050), (002080), (002090), (002120), 
(002130), (002140), (002150), (00217A), (00217B), (002300), (002310), 
(002320), (002330), (002340), (002350), (002370), (002380), (002390), 
(002400), (002410), (00242A), (901050), (920290), (920300), (920310), 
(920320), (920950).

Sec. 13. Senatorial district 9 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Douglas county: (000020), (000600), (000620), (000630), 
(000640), (000660), (120370), (120380), (180520), (18052A), (18052B), 
(18052C), (180530), (180540), (18062A), (400050), (400090); and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Johnson county: (000070), (000080), (000560), 
(00117A), (001240), (001250), (001290), (001520), (004070), (004080), 
(004090), (004100), (190010), (900040), (900050), (900060), (900670), 
(900710), (900730), (900750), (900870), (901650), (901700), (901710), 
(901910), (901930), (901940), (920660), (920830); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000050), tract 0712.02, block group 1, in Leav-
enworth county: block 000, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 031, 
block 032, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
043, block 044, block 045; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000050), tract 0712.02, block group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000050), tract 0712.02, block group 3, in Leavenworth county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 025; and the 
following voting districts in Leavenworth county: (000310), (000320), 
(000350), (000360), (000370), (000380), (000390), (120080), (170060), 
(170070), (170080), (170090), (170100), (170110), (170120), (170180), 
(170210), (170220), (170230), (900080); and the following voting districts 
in Wyandotte county: (140020), (140030), (600010), (600020), (600030), 
(600040), (600060).

Sec. 14. Senatorial district 10 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000190), (000520), (00117B), (002760), 
(002770), (002780), (002790), (002800), (002810), (002820), (002850), 
(002860), (002870), (002880), (002890), (002900), (002910), (002920), 
(002930), (002940), (002960), (002980), (003000), (003010), (003020), 
(003030), (003040), (003050), (003070), (003080), (003090), (900030); and 
the following blocks in voting district (900370), tract 0526.08, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005; and the following blocks in voting district 
(900370), tract 9800.03, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022; and 
the following voting districts in Johnson county: (900410), (901330), 
(901340), (901360), (901370), (901380), (901410), (901420), (901430), 
(920370), (920380), (920500), (920510), (920600), (920900), (920910), 
(920930), (921020), (921030), (921040), (921050).

Sec. 15. Senatorial district 11 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000010), (000020), (000040), (000270), 
(000350), (000370), (00242B), (00244A), (00244B), (002460), (002470), 
(00249C), (00249E), (00249F), (900190), (900200), (900210), (900220), 
(900230), (900250), (900260), (900270), (900280), (900290), (900300), 
(900320), (900330), (900340), (901060), (901070), (901080), (901090), 
(901100), (901110), (901140), (901150), (901160), (901170), (901200), 
(901210), (901300), (901310), (920120), (920340), (920520), (920540), 
(920870), (920880), (920890), (920960), (920970), (920990), (921000).

Sec. 16. Senatorial district 12 shall consist of all of Allen county; and 
all of Anderson county; and all of Coffey county; and the following vot-
ing districts in Franklin county: (000040), (000060), (000090), (000110), 
(000210), (000230), (000240), (000250); and all of Linn county; and the 
following voting districts in Miami county: (000020), (000050), (000060), 
(000090), (000100), (00011B), (00012A), (00012B), (00013A), (00013B), 
(00013C), (000140), (00016A), (00016B), (000170), (00018A), (00018B), 
(00018C); and the following blocks in voting district (00019A), tract 
1005.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 017, block 024, block 
025, block 093; and the following blocks in voting district (00019A), tract 
1006.01, block group 1, in Miami county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 005, block 015; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00019A), tract 1006.01, block group 4, in Miami county: block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 031, block 032, 
block 033, block 034, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 
041, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 048, block 049, block 050, 
block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00019A), tract 1006.01, block group 5, in Miami 
county: block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 017, block 018, 
block 023, block 048, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 
067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 076, block 077, block 078, 
block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 
085, block 086, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, 
block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00019A), tract 1006.01, block group 6, in Miami county: 
block 009, block 014, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021; and the 
following voting districts in Miami county: (00019B), (000240), (000250), 
(000270), (020030), (120060), (120070), (120100), (120110), (200010), 
(200020), (900010), (900020), (900030), (900040), (900050), (900070), 
(900080), (900120), (900140), (900150), (900160), (900180), (900190); and 
all of Wilson county; and all of Woodson county.

Sec. 17. Senatorial district 13 shall consist of all of Bourbon county; 
and all of Cherokee county; and all of Crawford county.

Sec. 18. Senatorial district 14 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Butler county: (000100), (000120), (00014A), (00016A), 
(00016B), (00016C), (000190), (000220), (000240), (000250), (000260), 
(000280), (000290), (000330), (000350), (000360), (000390), (000410), 
(000430), (120040), (140080), (140090), (800050), (80030A); and all of 
Chase county; and all of Greenwood county; and all of McPherson 
county; and all of Marion county.

Sec. 19. Senatorial district 15 shall consist of all of Chautauqua 
county; and all of Elk county; and all of Labette county; and all of Mont-
gomery county; and all of Neosho county.

Sec. 20. Senatorial district 16 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Butler county: (00001A), (00001L), (00001N), (00001O), 
(00002B), (00002C), (00004B), (000070), (00009C), (00009F), (00009G), 
(00009H), (000320), (000340), (120080), (120090), (140010), (140020), 
(140030), (140040), (140050), (140060), (140070), (200010), (200020), 

(continued)
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(800060), (80010A), (80040B), (80070A), (80070B), (80070C), (80070D), 
(80070E), (80070F); and the following voting districts in Sedgwick 
county: (120050); and the following blocks in voting district (120330), 
tract 0101.13, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 009, 
block 010; and the following blocks in voting district (120370), tract 
0100.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 009, 
block 011, block 012, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 044, block 047, block 048, block 050, block 056, block 058; and the 
following blocks in voting district (120370), tract 0100.02, block group 
2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 029, block 
030, block 032, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, 
block 042, block 054, block 056; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (120390), (120400), (120420); and the following blocks 
in voting district (120430), tract 0072.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick 
county: block 008, block 009, block 010; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (120430), tract 0101.15, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: 
block 045, block 049, block 050; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (120430), tract 0101.15, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 036; and the following voting districts 
in Sedgwick county: (120790), (120900), (130070), (130080); and the 
following blocks in voting district (130100), tract 0100.02, block group 
2, in Sedgwick county: block 033, block 034; and the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (130110), (130120), (130130), (130160), 
(131090); and the following blocks in voting district (131110), tract 
0072.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 028; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (131160), (131190), (131400), 
(131410), (131420), (131430), (140070), (190010), (190140), (500210), 
(500220), (500230), (500240), (500260), (500460), (500470), (500480), 
(500490), (500500), (500530), (500540); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (500560), tract 0072.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 027, block 030; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500560), tract 0100.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (500650), (500710), (502220), (502230), (502240), 
(503010), (503530).

Sec. 21. Senatorial district 17 shall consist of all of Geary county; 
and all of Lyon county; and all of Morris county.

Sec. 22. Senatorial district 18 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Jefferson county: (000020), (000040), (000050), (000070), 
(000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), (000120), (000130); and all of 
Pottawatomie county; and the following voting districts in Shaw-
nee county: (000090), (000150), (000330), (000350), (000410), (000420), 
(000430), (000440), (001360), (001370), (001460), (001760), (001850), 
(001880), (001890), (100050), (120060), (120070), (120100); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (12013A), tract 0024.01, block group 3, 
in Shawnee county: block 066; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (12013A), tract 0036.07, block group 2, in Shawnee county: block 
029; and the following voting districts in Shawnee county: (160030), 
(200010), (200020), (400070), (400090), (400100), (400110), (500010), 
(600010), (600050), (600060), (600150), (600160), (600220), (600230), 
(600240), (600340), (600350), (600360), (600370), (600390), (600510), 
(600570), (600580), (900030), (900040), (900050).

Sec. 23. Senatorial district 19 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Douglas county: (000010), (00012A), (000260), (00050A), 
(00050C), (120080), (120250), (120310), (120320), (120350), (18064A), 
(190060), (400080), (900040), (900050), (900060), (900070), (900090), 
(900170); and the following voting districts in Shawnee county: 
(000250), (000260), (000480), (000490), (000500), (000510), (000520), 
(000530), (000540), (000550), (000560), (000570), (000580), (000590), 
(000600), (000610), (000630), (000640), (000650), (000660), (000690), 
(000700), (000710), (000740), (000750), (000760), (000770), (000780), 
(000800), (000820), (000830), (000840), (000850), (000860), (000870), 
(000940), (000950), (000960), (000970), (000980), (000990), (001010), 
(001040), (001050), (001060), (001070), (001080), (001090), (001100), 
(001120), (001130), (001140), (001150), (001160), (001170), (001180), 
(001190), (001210), (001220), (001290), (001330), (001350), (001910), 
(120040), (120050), (120210), (120220), (120230), (120240), (120250), 
(120260), (120280), (120290), (120300), (170030), (200170), (200180), 
(600020), (600140).

Sec. 24. Senatorial district 20 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Shawnee county: (000240), (000340), (001000), (001030), 
(001200), (001230), (001240), (001250), (001270), (001280), (001300), 
(001310), (001320), (001340), (001380), (001400), (001410), (001420), 
(001430), (001440), (001450), (001470), (001480), (001490), (001500), 
(001510), (001520), (001530), (001540), (001550), (001560), (001570), 
(001590), (001600), (001610), (001620), (001630), (001640), (001650), 
(001670), (001680), (001710), (001720), (001780), (100030), (100040), 
(12008A), (120090), (12010A), (120120), (120130); and the following 
blocks in voting district (12013A), tract 0024.01, block group 3, in 
Shawnee county: block 058; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (12013A), tract 0036.07, block group 2, in Shawnee county: block 
028; and the following voting districts in Shawnee county: (120170), 
(120180), (120190), (120200), (120320), (160010), (200050), (200070), 
(200080), (200130), (200140), (200150), (200160), (300090), (500110), 
(50011A), (50011B), (50011C), (500140), (500160), (600080), (600090), 
(600110), (600170), (600180), (600190), (600250), (600260), (600270), 
(600280), (600290), (600300), (600310), (600330), (600470), (600490), 
(600500), (600530), (700010), (700020), (800010), (800020), (800040), 
(800060), (800070), (900060), (900070), (900080), (900090), (900110), 
(900120), (900140); and all of Wabaunsee county.

Sec. 25. Senatorial district 21 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000430), (000440), (000450), (000510), 
(000530), (000580), (000590), (000600), (000610), (000620), (000630), 
(000640), (000650), (000660), (001570), (001610), (001630), (001640), 
(001650), (001660), (001670), (001680), (001690), (001740), (001750), 
(003060), (900360); and the following blocks in voting district (900370), 
tract 0525.05, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009; and the following blocks in voting district (900370), tract 
9800.03, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 023; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(900380), (900400), (900430), (900440), (900450); and the following blocks 
in voting district (900460), tract 0524.17, block group 1, in Johnson 
county: block 028; and the following blocks in voting district (900460), 
tract 0524.22, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 010; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (900460), tract 0524.23, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 007; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (900460), tract 0529.10, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000; 
and the following blocks in voting district (900460), tract 0530.05, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (900460), tract 9800.01, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, 
block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 
034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, 
block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 
047, block 048, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 058, 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069; and the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (900470), (900480), (900530), (900540), 
(900550), (900560), (920130), (920140), (920150), (920160), (920170), 
(920180), (920190), (920200), (920260), (920270), (920490), (920550), 
(920560), (920920).

Sec. 26. Senatorial district 22 shall consist of all of Riley county.

Sec. 27. Senatorial district 23 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (001000), (001010), (001030), (001040), 
(001050), (001060), (001070), (001100), (001150), (001160), (001260), 
(001280), (001300), (001310), (001320), (001330), (001350), (001360), 
(001370), (001380), (001390), (001420), (001450), (00147A), (001480), 
(00311A), (00311B), (00311D), (003120), (004190), (900580), (900600), 
(900610), (900620), (900650), (900850), (900910), (900980), (901550), 
(901570), (901610), (901630), (901680), (901780), (901880), (901890), 
(901970), (920220), (920250), (920610), (920620), (920630), (920640), 
(920650), (920700), (92071A), (920720), (920730), (920740), (920770), 
(920800), (920810), (920820); and the following voting districts in Mi-
ami county: (00007B), (00023A), (00023B), (00023C), (00023D); and the 
following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 1001.00, block group 
1, in Miami county: block 006, block 008, block 025, block 026, block 
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027, block 033, block 063; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120050), tract 1002.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 020; and 
the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 1002.00, block 
group 2, in Miami county: block 000, block 009, block 013, block 014; 
and the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 1002.00, block 
group 3, in Miami county: block 035, block 036, block 041, block 043, 
block 052, block 053, block 054, block 059, block 060, block 076; and the 
following voting districts in Miami county: (900130).

Sec. 28. Senatorial district 24 shall consist of all of Dickinson coun-
ty; and all of Saline county.

Sec. 29. Senatorial district 25 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (120010), (120020), (120060), (120130), 
(120320), (120440), (130170), (130180), (130460), (500010), (500030), 
(500040), (500050), (500740), (500750), (500760), (500770); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500780), tract 0063.00, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; 
and the following blocks in voting district (500780), tract 0063.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025; and the following blocks in voting district (500780), tract 0064.00, 
block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (500780), tract 0064.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 012, block 013, block 014; and the following vot-
ing districts in Sedgwick county: (500820), (500830), (500990), (501000), 
(501010), (501020), (501830), (501860), (501870), (501880), (501890), 
(501900), (501910), (501920), (501930).

Sec. 30. Senatorial district 26 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (100010), (120120), (120160), (120170), 
(120300), (120450), (130230), (130240), (130250), (130260), (130270), 
(130280), (130290), (130300), (130310), (130320), (130330), (130340), 
(130380), (130390), (130420), (130440), (130510), (130520), (130530), 
(130540), (130550), (130560), (130570), (130580), (130610), (130690), 
(130810), (130820), (130830), (130850), (130880), (130890), (130900), 
(130910), (130920), (130930), (131300), (131370), (131460), (131540), 
(131650), (131660), (131670), (131680), (140020), (140080), (170020), 
(170030), (170040), (170060), (180010), (180040), (190020), (190040), 
(500980), (501060), (501080), (501090); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (501110), tract 0054.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 000, block 001; and the following blocks in voting district 
(501110), tract 0096.03, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 031, block 032, 
block 033, block 034, block 035; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (501220), (501680), (501740), (502120), (502130), 
(502140), (502150), (502160), (502180), (502200), (502440), (502450), 
(502470), (502490), (502500), (502510), (502630), (502650), (502660), 
(502700), (502730), (502740), (502810), (503170), (503250), (503260); and 
the following blocks in voting district (503590), tract 0054.01, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 034, block 035, block 036, block 
039, block 040, block 042, block 043, block 044; and the following blocks 
in voting district (503590), tract 0054.02, block group 3, in Sedgwick 
county: block 044; and the following blocks in voting district (503590), 
tract 0055.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 006, block 017, block 024; and the following blocks 
in voting district (503590), tract 0055.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district (503590), 
tract 0055.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001; 
and the following blocks in voting district (503590), tract 0055.01, block 
group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021; and the 
following blocks in voting district (503590), tract 0056.00, block group 
3, in Sedgwick county: block 011, block 023; and the following blocks 
in voting district (503760), tract 0055.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 007, block 022, block 023, block 027, block 031; and the 
following blocks in voting district (503760), tract 0055.02, block group 
2, in Sedgwick county: block 019, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 032, block 037, block 038; and the fol-

lowing blocks in voting district (503760), tract 0055.02, block group 3, 
in Sedgwick county: block 013; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (503770), tract 0055.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 
000, block 033; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(503780), (503920), (503930); and the following blocks in voting district 
(503940), tract 0054.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 067, 
block 068, block 069, block 077, block 078; and the following blocks 
in voting district (503940), tract 0054.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 015, 
block 016, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 023, block 
027, block 028, block 030, block 031; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (503940), tract 0092.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 043, block 044, block 068, block 069; and the following blocks 
in voting district (503940), tract 0096.03, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 030, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 045, block 046, block 054, block 056, block 057, block 058; 
and the following blocks in voting district (503940), tract 0096.05, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 033, block 037, block 038, block 039, 
block 040, block 041, block 042, block 045, block 046, block 049, block 
050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 057, 
block 058, block 059, block 060, block 063, block 066, block 068, block 
070, block 071, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, 
block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 
086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, 
block 093, block 099, block 102, block 103, block 128, block 129; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (503990), (600340), 
(700260), (700290).

Sec. 31. Senatorial district 27 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (120110), (120290), (120460), (120470), 
(120480); and the following blocks in voting district (121310), tract 
0093.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 007, block 008; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (130430); and the 
following blocks in voting district (130450), tract 0095.14, block group 
2, in Sedgwick county: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 036; and the following voting districts in Sedg-
wick county: (130470), (131330), (131340), (150040), (180030), (501390), 
(501400), (501420), (501430), (501440), (501450), (501460); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (501480), tract 0103.01, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 003, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 024, block 025; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (501480), tract 0103.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 002, block 003, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 014, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025; and the following 
blocks in voting district (501480), tract 0103.01, block group 3, in Sedg-
wick county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (501500), 
(501540), (501550), (501560), (501570), (501580), (501590), (501620), 
(501630), (501640), (501650), (501660), (501670), (501730), (501850), 
(502410), (502460); and the following blocks in voting district (700210), 
tract 0103.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 004, block 005; 
and the following blocks in voting district (700210), tract 0103.01, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 008.

Sec. 32. Senatorial district 28 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (120080), (120090), (120100), (120180), 
(120190), (120210), (120230), (120240), (120250), (120270), (120280), 
(120310), (120510), (120520), (120530), (130190), (130200), (130210), 
(130220), (130350), (130360), (130370), (130400), (130410), (130640), 
(130660), (130670), (130860), (130870), (131440), (131450), (131470), 
(131480), (131490), (131510), (131610), (131620), (131630), (131640); and 
the following blocks in voting district (500780), tract 0062.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020; and the following blocks in 
voting district (500780), tract 0062.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 000, block 001, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (500840), 
(500870), (500880), (500890), (500900), (500910), (500940), (501030); and 
the following blocks in voting district (501110), tract 0054.01, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 013, block 014, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019; 
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and the following blocks in voting district (501110), tract 0091.00, block 
group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 016, block 017, block 018; and the 
following blocks in voting district (501110), tract 0091.00, block group 
5, in Sedgwick county: block 024, block 033, block 034; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (501150), (501160), (501170), 
(501180), (501200), (501210), (501320), (502260), (502270); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (502290), tract 0058.00, block group 4, 
in Sedgwick county: block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028; and the 
following blocks in voting district (502290), tract 0100.05, block group 3, 
in Sedgwick county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (502290), tract 0100.07, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023; 
and the following blocks in voting district (502570), tract 0100.07, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (502610); 
and the following blocks in voting district (503590), tract 0056.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 039, block 040, block 042, block 043, block 045, block 046, block 
048, block 050, block 051, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 057, 
block 058, block 060, block 062; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (503590), tract 0056.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 
019, block 021; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick coun-
ty: (503650); and the following blocks in voting district (503940), tract 
0054.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 006, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 031, block 032, block 
037, block 038, block 046, block 048, block 061, block 062, block 063, 
block 064, block 071, block 076; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (600020).

Sec. 33. Senatorial district 29 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (120070), (120360), (130020), (130030), 
(130040), (500060), (500080), (500090), (500120), (500130), (500140), 
(500150), (500160), (500170), (500180), (500190), (500200), (500360), 
(500790), (500800), (500810), (501820), (501960), (501990).

Sec. 34. Senatorial district 30 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (120030), (120040), (120200), (120220), 
(120260); and the following blocks in voting district (120370), tract 
0100.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 023, block 024, block 
028, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 047, block 049; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120380), (120410); and the 
following blocks in voting district (120430), tract 0072.01, block group 2, 
in Sedgwick county: block 011, block 014; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Sedgwick county: (130010), (130090); and the following blocks in 
voting district (130100), tract 0072.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 000, block 021, block 022, block 023; and the following blocks 
in voting district (130100), tract 0072.07, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district (130100), 
tract 0100.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 003; and the 
following blocks in voting district (130100), tract 0100.02, block group 
2, in Sedgwick county: block 027, block 031, block 046, block 048; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (130140), (130150), 
(130620), (130630), (130650), (130840), (131100); and the following blocks 
in voting district (131110), tract 0072.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick 
county: block 024, block 029; and the following voting districts in Sedg-
wick county: (131120), (131140), (131150), (131170), (131180), (131210), 
(131220), (131230), (131240), (131250), (131260), (131270), (131280), 
(131290), (131500), (131520), (131530), (140010), (140060), (170010), 
(500110), (500370), (500380), (500390), (500400), (500410), (500420), 
(500430), (500440), (500450); and the following blocks in voting district 
(500560), tract 0072.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 003; 
and the following blocks in voting district (500560), tract 0072.01, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 012, block 013, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 025, block 026; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500560), tract 0072.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 009, block 010, block 012, block 016, block 035, block 036, block 
037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, 
block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 
050, block 051, block 052, block 053; and the following blocks in voting 
district (500560), tract 0100.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 
018, block 025, block 026; and the following voting districts in Sedg-
wick county: (500570), (500580), (500590), (502280); and the following 
blocks in voting district (502290), tract 0100.07, block group 3, in Sedg-

wick county: block 036, block 037; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (502400); and the following blocks in voting district 
(502570), tract 0100.06, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 001, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 033, block 034, block 035, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, 
block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 
055, block 057, block 058, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, 
block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 
070, block 071, block 072; and the following blocks in voting district 
(502570), tract 0100.07, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 039, block 041, block 042, block 
049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, 
block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 
062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, 
block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (502580), (503030), 
(503070), (503120), (503180), (503190), (503700), (503740); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (503760), tract 0097.00, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 021, block 022, block 036, block 045, block 
046, block 047; and the following blocks in voting district (503760), tract 
0097.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 
041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (503760), tract 0097.00, block group 4, 
in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 030, block 
031, block 032, block 033, block 035, block 036, block 040, block 041, 
block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 
050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, 
block 057, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (503770), tract 0097.00, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, 
block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 
043, block 044, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (600010), (700590), 
(800010); and the following voting districts in Sumner county: (000220), 
(120030), (12003A), (120050), (900040), (900050).

Sec. 35. Senatorial district 31 shall consist of all of Harvey coun-
ty; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120140), 
(120150); and the following blocks in voting district (120330), tract 
0101.13, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 042; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (120330), tract 0101.13, block group 
2, in Sedgwick county: block 029, block 030, block 031, block 034; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120340), (120350), 
(120490), (120500), (120540); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (121310), tract 0095.14, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 
030; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (121320), 
(121330), (130050), (130060); and the following blocks in voting district 
(130450), tract 0095.14, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 001, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 010, block 
011, block 031; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick coun-
ty: (130480), (130490), (130500), (130680), (130700), (130710), (130720), 
(130730), (130740), (130750), (130760), (130770), (130780), (130790), 
(130800), (130940), (130950), (130960), (130970), (130980), (130990), 
(131010), (131020), (131030), (131040), (131050), (131060), (131070), 
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(131080), (131310), (131320), (131350), (131360), (131380), (131390), 
(131550), (131560), (131570), (131580), (131590), (131600), (140030), 
(140050), (150010), (150020), (150030), (170050), (190030), (190050), 
(500280); and the following blocks in voting district (501480), tract 
0103.02, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 087; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (501940), (502000), (502010), 
(502030), (502040), (502070), (502480), (502560), (502830), (502850), 
(502890), (502900), (502930), (502960), (503290), (503370), (503400), 
(503470), (503490), (503500), (503800), (700010); and the following 
blocks in voting district (700210), tract 0103.01, block group 2, in Sedg-
wick county: block 000, block 001, block 009, block 015, block 019, block 
026, block 027; and the following blocks in voting district (700210), tract 
0103.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 005, block 007, block 
008, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 015, block 016, block 020, 
block 021, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 037; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (700210), tract 0103.02, block group 3, 
in Sedgwick county: block 059, block 062; and the following blocks in 
voting district (700210), tract 0103.02, block group 4, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 067, block 068, block 077, block 081, block 085, block 086, block 
093, block 095, block 098, block 099; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (700310), (700330), (700350), (700390), (700400).

Sec. 36. Senatorial district 32 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Butler county: (00002A), (000030), (00004A), (000050), 
(000080), (000110), (000130), (000270), (000300), (000380), (000440), 
(000450), (120050), (80010B); and all of Cowley county; and all of Harper 
county; and the following voting districts in Sumner county: (000010), 
(000020), (00002A), (00002B), (000030), (000040), (000050), (000060), 
(000070), (000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), (000120), (000130), 
(000140), (000150), (000160), (000170), (000180), (000190), (000200), 
(000210), (000230), (000240), (000250), (000260), (000270), (000280), 
(000290), (000300), (000310), (000320), (000340), (000350), (000360), 
(000370), (00037A), (000380), (000390), (000400), (00041A), (120070), 
(120120), (120130), (12013A), (900010), (900020), (900030), (900060).

Sec. 37. Senatorial district 33 shall consist of all of Barton county; 
and all of Comanche county; and all of Edwards county; and all of Ells-
worth county; and all of Kiowa county; and all of Ness county; and all 
of Pawnee county; and all of Pratt county; and all of Rice county; and 
all of Rush county; and all of Stafford county.

Sec. 38. Senatorial district 34 shall consist of all of Barber county; 
and all of Kingman county; and all of Reno county.

Sec. 39. Senatorial district 35 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Johnson county: (000030), (001340), (00140B), (00147B), 
(001490), (001500), (001510), (002160), (002180), (002190), (002200), 
(002210), (00222A), (00222B), (002230), (002240), (00226B), (00249A), 
(004300), (900010), (900020); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (900460), tract 0530.05, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013; and the following voting districts 
in Johnson county: (900790), (900800), (900810), (900820), (900840), 
(900860), (900880), (900890), (900920), (900930), (900940), (901000), 
(901010), (901020), (901030), (901040), (901120), (901130), (901180), 
(901220), (920240), (920330), (920440), (920580), (920590), (920840), 
(920850), (920860), (920980), (921010).

Sec. 40. Senatorial district 36 shall consist of all of Clay county; 
and all of Cloud county; and all of Jewell county; and all of Lincoln 
county; and the following voting districts in Marshall county: (000100), 
(000130), (000150), (000160), (00017A), (00018A), (00018B), (00019A), 
(00019B), (00019C), (000200), (000230), (000270), (190010); and all of 
Mitchell county; and all of Osborne county; and all of Ottawa county; 
and the following voting districts in Phillips county: (000010), (000040), 
(000050), (000070), (000080), (000090), (000110), (000120), (000170), 
(000190), (000210), (000230), (000240), (000250), (000270), (000280), 
(190010), (190020); and all of Republic county; and all of Rooks county; 
and all of Russell county; and all of Smith county; and all of Washing-
ton county.

Sec. 41. Senatorial district 37 shall consist of the following voting 
districts in Johnson county: (000090), (00014A), (00014C), (000160), 
(001090), (001130), (001200), (001210), (001220), (00153J), (00153K), 
(00153P), (004030), (004040), (004140), (004180), (100040), (12003B), 
(190020), (190030), (900080), (900090), (900100), (900110), (900120), 
(900130), (900150), (900160), (900170), (900180), (900570), (900640), 
(900660), (900680), (900700), (900740), (900760), (901510), (901560), 
(901730), (901750), (901810), (901820), (901830), (901900), (901950), 

(920230), (920390), (920410), (920420), (92043A), (920450), (920460), 
(920470), (920530), (920670), (920680), (920690), (920750), (920760), 
(920790), (921070), (921080); and the following voting districts in Mi-
ami county: (00003B), (00004B), (00004C), (00004D), (000080); and the 
following blocks in voting district (00019A), tract 1001.00, block group 
2, in Miami county: block 033, block 034; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00019A), tract 1002.00, block group 4, in Miami county: 
block 062; and the following blocks in voting district (00019A), tract 
1005.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 016; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00019A), tract 1006.01, block group 4, in Mi-
ami county: block 000, block 001; and the following voting districts in 
Miami county: (000200), (000220), (000260), (120020), (120030), (120040); 
and the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 1001.00, block 
group 1, in Miami county: block 010, block 011, block 012, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 032, block 061; and the following 
blocks in voting district (120050), tract 1001.00, block group 3, in Miami 
county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district (120050), 
tract 1002.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 048; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Miami county: (120080), (120090), (180010), 
(180020), (180030), (300010), (900090), (900100), (900110).

Sec. 42. Senatorial district 38 shall consist of all of Clark county; 
and all of Ford county; and all of Gray county; and all of Haskell coun-
ty; and all of Hodgeman county; and all of Meade county; and all of 
Seward county.

Sec. 43. Senatorial district 39 shall consist of all of Finney county; 
and all of Grant county; and all of Greeley county; and all of Hamilton 
county; and all of Kearny county; and all of Lane county; and all of 
Morton county; and all of Scott county; and all of Stanton county; and 
all of Stevens county; and all of Wichita county.

Sec. 44. Senatorial district 40 shall consist of all of Cheyenne coun-
ty; and all of Decatur county; and all of Ellis county; and all of Gove 
county; and all of Graham county; and all of Logan county; and all 
of Norton county; and the following voting districts in Phillips coun-
ty: (000020), (000030), (000060), (000100), (000130), (000140), (000150), 
(000200), (000220), (000260); and all of Rawlins county; and all of Sheri-
dan county; and all of Sherman county; and all of Thomas county; and 
all of Trego county; and all of Wallace county.

Sec. 45. In accordance with section 2 of article 2 of the constitu-
tion of the state of Kansas, the state of Kansas is divided into 125 sin-
gle-member state representative districts. Such districts are reappor-
tioned in accordance with section 1 of article 10 of the constitution of 
the state of Kansas.

Sec. 46. (a) As used in sections 45 through 173, and amendments 
thereto, “voting district,” “tract,” “block group” or “block” means, re-
spectively, a voting district (VTD), tract, block group or block identified 
on the official United States 2020 decennial census maps.

(b) Voting districts, tracts, block groups and blocks are referred to 
in sections 45 through 173, and amendments thereto, by the alphanu-
meric code by which they are identified on the official United States 
2020 decennial census maps and data lists.

(c) The boundaries of counties, voting districts, tracts, block groups 
and blocks referred to in sections 45 through 173, and amendments 
thereto, are those boundaries as they exist and are identified on the 
official United States 2020 decennial census maps.

Sec. 47. (a) If a county, voting district, tract, block group or block 
is not included within a representative district established by this act, 
such county, voting district, tract, block group or block shall be attached 
to the representative district to which such county, voting district, tract, 
block group or block is contiguous and, if contiguous to more than one 
representative district, such county, voting district, tract, block group 
or block shall be attached to the contiguous representative district that 
has the least total population.

(b) If a county, voting district, tract, block group or block is includ-
ed in two or more representative districts established by this act, such 
county, voting district, tract, block group or block shall be attached to 
and become a part of the representative district that has the least total 
population.

Sec. 48. The provisions of this act shall not affect the term of any 
representative elected to represent a district at the general election of 
2020 or the term of any successor to such representative serving for 
an unexpired term. All such representatives shall continue to serve the 

(continued)
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districts from which elected until the representatives elected from the 
representative districts established by this act commence their terms of 
office in January of 2023.

Sec. 49. Representative district 1 shall consist of all of Cherokee 
county; and the following voting districts in Labette county: (000030), 
(000040), (000050), (000060), (000080), (000180), (00019A), (000200), 
(000210), (000360), (120040), (12004A), (12004B).

Sec. 50. Representative district 2 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Crawford county: (000010), (000030), (000033), (000040), 
(000050), (00005A), (000060), (000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), 
(00012A), (00013A), (00013B), (00014A), (000150), (00016A), (00017A), 
(00017B), (000180), (000190), (000200), (000210), (000230), (000240), 
(000250), (000260), (000280), (000450), (000460), (000470), (000490), 
(000500), (000A41), (000A51), (000A62), (000A82), (000A83), (190010), 
(190020), (190030), (900020); and the following voting districts in Neosho 
county: (000010); and the following blocks in voting district (00002A), 
tract 9516.00, block group 4, in Neosho county: block 050, block 061, 
block 062, block 063, block 082; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (00002A), tract 9519.00, block group 3, in Neosho county: block 054, 
block 057, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 067, block 068, block 
069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073; and the following blocks 
in voting district (00002A), tract 9520.00, block group 1, in Neosho 
county: block 002, block 003, block 005; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Neosho county: (000030), (000040), (000050), (000060); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000090), tract 9518.00, block group 
1, in Neosho county: block 009, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 021, block 022, block 040; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000110), tract 9519.00, block group 1, in Neosho county: block 
018, block 082; and the following blocks in voting district (00012A), tract 
9519.00, block group 3, in Neosho county: block 004, block 017, block 
046, block 048, block 053; and the following voting districts in Neo-
sho county: (00012B), (00012C), (00012D), (000140), (000150), (000160), 
(000170), (000180), (000190), (000210); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (00022A), tract 9518.00, block group 1, in Neosho county: 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 041, block 
055, block 056; and the following blocks in voting district (00022B), tract 
9518.00, block group 1, in Neosho county: block 008; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Neosho county: (00022C), (00022D), (000230), 
(000240), (120030), (900010).

Sec. 51. Representative district 3 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Crawford county: (000020), (000070), (00022A), (000270), 
(000290), (000300), (000310), (000320), (000330), (000340), (000350), 
(000360), (000370), (00038A), (000390), (000400), (000410), (00042A), 
(000430), (00044A), (000480), (900010), (90001A), (900040), (900050).

Sec. 52. Representative district 4 shall consist of all of Bourbon 
county; and the following voting districts in Linn county: (000010), 
(000020), (000040), (000050), (000060), (000070), (000080), (000090), 
(000100), (000110), (000120), (000130).

Sec. 53. Representative district 5 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000620), tract 0012.03, block group 2, in Doug-
las county: block 029, block 030, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, 
block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, 
block 066, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 
085, block 086, block 087, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 105, 
block 106; and the following blocks in voting district (000620), tract 
0012.03, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 035, block 041; and the following voting districts in Douglas 
county: (000630), (000640); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000660), tract 0012.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 147; and 
the following blocks in voting district (000660), tract 0012.03, block 
group 1, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 080, block 082, block 083; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000660), tract 0012.03, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 031, block 032; and the fol-
lowing voting districts inDouglas county: (120330), (120340), (120430), 

(120440); and the following blocks in voting district (120450), tract 
0012.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 111, block 112, block 
113, block 114, block 124, block 125, block 126; and the following blocks 
in voting district (120450), tract 0012.03, block group 1, in Douglas 
county: block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Douglas county: (120460), (18062A); and the following voting 
districts in Franklin county: (000050); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000090), tract 0537.01, block group 1, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 010, block 012, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, 
block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 
038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, 
block 045, block 046; and the following blocks in voting district (000090), 
tract 0537.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 070, block 071, 
block 079, block 091; and the following blocks in voting district (000160), 
tract 0537.05, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000160), tract 0537.05, block 
group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025; and the following blocks in voting district (000160), tract 
0537.12, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 005, block 006, block 
007; and the following blocks in voting district (00311A), tract 0538.01, 
block group 1, in Johnson county: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 018, block 023; and 
the following blocks in voting district (00311A), tract 0538.01, block 
group 4, in Johnson county: block 008, block 009; and the following 
blocks in voting district (003120), tract 0538.01, block group 1, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 013, block 017, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 024; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (003120), tract 0538.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 010, 
block 011, block 012; and the following voting districts in Johnson coun-
ty: (004030), (004040), (900080); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (900130), tract 0537.12, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 029, 
block 030, block 037; and the following voting districts in Johnson coun-
ty: (900650); and the following blocks in voting district (901730), tract 
0537.05, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 001; and the following 
blocks in voting district (901730), tract 0537.11, block group 2, in John-
son county: block 030, block 031; and the following blocks in voting 
district (901730), tract 0537.12, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 
002, block 008; and the following blocks in voting district (901830), tract 
0537.12, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 013; and the following 
blocks in voting district (901830), tract 0537.12, block group 4, in John-
son county: block 003, block 004, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 046, 
block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 
053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 062, 
block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 072, block 073, block 
074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 081, block 082; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (901970), tract 0536.03, block group 2, in 
Johnson county: block 071, block 072, block 079; and the following 
blocks in voting district (920450), tract 0537.01, block group 1, in John-
son county: block 001, block 009, block 011, block 013, block 014, block 
015; and the following blocks in voting district (920450), tract 0537.01, 
block group 2, in Johnson county: block 065, block 068, block 069, block 
072, block 074, block 075, block 077, block 080, block 081, block 083, 
block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 
092, block 093, block 095, block 096, block 100, block 101, block 102, 
block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106; and the following blocks in 
voting district (920750), tract 0537.11, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 032; and the following blocks in voting district (920750), tract 
0537.12, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001; and the 
following blocks in voting district (920790), tract 0537.01, block group 2, 
in Johnson county: block 066, block 067, block 094; and the following 
blocks in voting district (920790), tract 0537.12, block group 3, in John-
son county: block 014, block 015, block 016; and the following blocks in 
voting district (920790), tract 0537.12, block group 4, in Johnson county: 
block 063, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 078, block 
080; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (921080); and 
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the following blocks in voting district (000060), tract 1007.00, block 
group 7, in Miami county: block 063, block 072, block 073, block 074, 
block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 
081, block 082, block 091, block 092, block 093; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000100), tract 1007.00, block group 3, in Miami coun-
ty: block 021, block 022, block 023, block 039; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000100), tract 1007.00, block group 4, in Miami coun-
ty: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 
1007.00, block group 6, in Miami county: block 000, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000100), tract 1007.00, block group 7, in Miami county: block 
013, block 014, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 027, 
block 028, block 029, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 
038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, 
block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 051, block 
052, block 053, block 054, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 062, 
block 065, block 066, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 
083, block 088, block 089, block 094, block 102, block 103; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Miami county: (00012A), (00012B), (00013A), 
(00013B), (00013C); and the following blocks in voting district (000140), 
tract 1007.00, block group 4, in Miami county: block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 021, block 035, block 
036; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 1007.00, 
block group 5, in Miami county: block 021; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000140), tract 1007.00, block group 7, in Miami county: 
block 060, block 061; and the following blocks in voting district (000200), 
tract 1001.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 014, block 015, 
block 059; and the following blocks in voting district (000200), tract 
1001.00, block group 2, in Miami county: block 047; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000200), tract 1001.00, block group 3, in Miami 
county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 014; and the following blocks in voting district (000200), 
tract 1001.00, block group 4, in Miami county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, 
block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 
034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, 
block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 
047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, 
block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 
060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, 
block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 
073, block 074, block 075, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, 
block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 
087, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, 
block 095, block 096, block 097; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000200), tract 1006.02, block group 1, in Miami county: block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00023A), tract 1001.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 005, block 007; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Miami county: (00023B); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000240), tract 1006.02, block group 1, in Miami county: block 
016, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, 
block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 
038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, 
block 045, block 046, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 
067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, 
block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 
080, block 081, block 107, block 108, block 109, block 110; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000240), tract 1007.00, block group 6, in 
Miami county: block 001; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000240), tract 1007.00, block group 7, in Miami county: block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 011, block 012, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 021, block 026, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 
033, block 064, block 084, block 085, block 087, block 095, block 104; and 
the following blocks in voting district (120040), tract 1001.00, block 
group 1, in Miami county: block 013, block 016, block 052, block 053, 
block 054, block 057, block 058, block 062; and the following blocks in 
voting district (120040), tract 1001.00, block group 3, in Miami county: 
block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in voting district (120050), 
tract 1001.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 006, block 008, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
061, block 063; and the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 

1001.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 000; and the following 
blocks in voting district (120080), tract 1001.00, block group 1, in Miami 
county: block 043, block 051; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120080), tract 1001.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 003, block 
005; and the following blocks in voting district (120080), tract 1001.00, 
block group 4, in Miami county: block 076, block 088; and the following 
voting districts in Miami county: (900070), (900130).

Sec. 54. Representative district 6 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000020), tract 1005.00, block group 4, in Mi-
ami county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 048, block 049, block 056, block 057, 
block 058; and the following voting districts in Miami county: (00003B), 
(00004B), (00004C), (00004D); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000050), tract 1005.00, block group 2, in Miami county: block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 096, block 
097, block 098, block 099, block 100, block 107, block 108, block 139; and 
the following voting districts in Miami county: (000080); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000100), tract 1005.00, block group 1, in 
Miami county: block 018, block 019; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000100), tract 1005.00, block group 4, in Miami county: block 
060, block 063; and the following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 
1007.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 040, block 041, block 050; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 1007.00, block 
group 7, in Miami county: block 090, block 097, block 098, block 099, 
block 100; and the following voting districts in Miami county: (00011B); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 1005.00, block 
group 1, in Miami county: block 020, block 022, block 023; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000140), tract 1005.00, block group 4, 
in Miami county: block 064; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000140), tract 1007.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 055, block 
056; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 1007.00, 
block group 2, in Miami county: block 000, block 001, block 027, block 
028, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 
1007.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
036, block 037; and the following voting districts in Miami county: 
(00016A), (00016B), (000170), (00018A), (00018B), (00018C), (00019A), 
(00019B); and the following blocks in voting district (000200), tract 
1001.00, block group 2, in Miami county: block 045, block 046; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000200), tract 1006.02, block group 1, 
in Miami county: block 005; and the following voting districts in Miami 
county: (000220); and the following blocks in voting district (00023A), 
tract 1001.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 022, block 023; and 
the following voting districts in Miami county: (00023C), (00023D); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000240), tract 1006.02, block 
group 1, in Miami county: block 025, block 047, block 048, block 106; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000250), tract 1004.00, block 
group 1, in Miami county: block 050, block 053, block 054, block 055, 
block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 
062, block 063, block 064, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000250), tract 1005.00, block 
group 2, in Miami county: block 000, block 001, block 101, block 102; 
and the following voting districts in Miami county: (000260), (000270), 
(020030), (120020), (120030); and the following blocks in voting district 
(120040), tract 1001.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 021, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 041, block 044; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (120050), tract 1001.00, block group 1, 
in Miami county: block 020, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 032, 
block 033; and the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 
1002.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 020; and the following 
blocks in voting district (120050), tract 1002.00, block group 2, in Miami 
county: block 000, block 009, block 013, block 014; and the following 
blocks in voting district (120050), tract 1002.00, block group 3, in Miami 
county: block 035, block 036, block 041, block 043, block 048, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 059, block 060, block 076; and the following 
voting districts in Miami county: (120060), (120070); and the following 
blocks in voting district (120080), tract 1001.00, block group 1, in Miami 

(continued)
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county: block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, 
block 040, block 042, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
049, block 050, block 055, block 056; and the following blocks in voting 
district (120080), tract 1001.00, block group 2, in Miami county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, 
block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 
041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 048, block 049; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (120080), tract 1001.00, block group 3, in 
Miami county: block 004, block 013; and the following blocks in voting 
district (120080), tract 1002.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 
063; and the following blocks in voting district (120080), tract 1002.00, 
block group 4, in Miami county: block 029, block 045, block 052, block 
053, block 060, block 061; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120080), tract 1005.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 011, block 
014, block 015, block 022; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120080), tract 1006.01, block group 4, in Miami county: block 002, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013; and the following blocks in voting 
district (120080), tract 1006.02, block group 1, in Miami county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 023; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Miami county: (120090), (120100), (120110), 
(180010), (180020), (180030), (200010), (200020), (300010), (900010), 
(900020), (900030), (900040), (900050), (900080), (900090), (900100), 
(900110); and the following blocks in voting district (900120), tract 
1005.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 116; and the following 
blocks in voting district (900120), tract 1005.00, block group 4, in Mi-
ami county: block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 035, 
block 036, block 038, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 055, block 061; and the following blocks in voting 
district (900120), tract 1006.01, block group 2, in Miami county: block 
122, block 123; and the following blocks in voting district (900120), tract 
1007.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 002, block 003; and the 
following voting districts in Miami county: (900140), (900150), (900160), 
(900180), (900190).

Sec. 55. Representative district 7 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Labette county: (00001A), (000020), (000070), (000090), 
(000100), (000110), (000120), (000130), (000140), (000150), (00016A), 
(00016B), (00016C), (000170), (000220), (00022A), (000230), (00024A), 
(000250), (000260), (00027A), (00027B), (000280), (00029A), (00029B), 
(000300), (000310), (000320), (000330), (000340), (000350), (000370); and 
the following blocks in voting district (00002A), tract 9518.00, block 
group 3, in Neosho county: block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, 
block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 060, block 
061, block 062; and the following blocks in voting district (00002A), tract 
9519.00, block group 3, in Neosho county: block 063, block 066, block 
075, block 080, block 081, block 082; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (00002A), tract 9520.00, block group 1, in Neosho county: 
block 004, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 
041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 050, block 051, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 
059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, 
block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 
072, block 075, block 076, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 317, 
block 318, block 319, block 320, block 329, block 330, block 331, block 
332, block 333; and the following voting districts in Neosho county: 
(000070), (000080); and the following blocks in voting district (000090), 
tract 9518.00, block group 1, in Neosho county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 
037, block 038, block 039, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, 
block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 
054; and the following blocks in voting district (000090), tract 9518.00, 
block group 3, in Neosho county: block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 027; and the following voting districts in Neosho county: 
(000100); and the following blocks in voting district (000110), tract 

9519.00, block group1, in Neosho county: block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 
031, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 056, block 057, 
block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 
066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, 
block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 
079, block 081, block 083, block 084; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (00012A), tract 9518.00, block group 3, in Neosho county: 
block 039, block 041, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 059; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00012A), tract 9519.00, block group 
3, in Neosho county: block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 016, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 
037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, 
block 044, block 045, block 062, block 064, block 065, block 076, block 
077, block 078, block 079; and the following voting districts in Neosho 
county: (000200); and the following blocks in voting district (00022A), 
tract 9518.00, block group 1, in Neosho county: block 042, block 053; 
and the following blocks in voting district (00022A), tract 9518.00, block 
group 3, in Neosho county: block 026, block 032, block 034, block 035, 
block 040, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 
063; and the following blocks in voting district (00022A), tract 9519.00, 
block group 3, in Neosho county: block 015; and the following blocks 
in voting district (00022B), tract 9518.00, block group 1, in Neosho 
county: block 007; and the following voting districts in Neosho county: 
(120020), (120040), (900020).

Sec. 56. Representative district 8 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (001340); and the following blocks in 
voting district (00222B), tract 0530.10, block group 3, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(004300), (900810), (901000); and the following blocks in voting district 
(901010), tract 0534.21, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 011, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
020; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (901020), 
(901040), (901120); and the following blocks in voting district (901130), 
tract 0534.27, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in 
voting district (901140), tract 0534.18, block group 3, in Johnson county: 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (901180), 
(920330), (920970), (921010).

Sec. 57. Representative district 9 shall consist of all of Allen county; 
and all of Anderson county; and the following voting districts in Linn 
county: (000030); and the following blocks in voting district (000020), 
tract 1005.00, block group 2, in Miami county: block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 024, block 033; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000020), tract 1005.00, block group 4, in Mi-
ami county: block 050, block 051, block 053; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000050), tract 1005.00, block group 2, in Miami county: 
block 015, block 016, block 022, block 023, block 026, block 034, block 
035, block 037, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 081, 
block 082, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 
089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, 
block 105, block 106, block 109, block 110, block 111, block 112, block 
113, block 114, block 115, block 116, block 117, block 118, block 123, 
block 124, block 125, block 126, block 127, block 128, block 129, block 
130, block 131, block 132, block 133, block 134, block 135, block 136, 
block 141, block 142, block 143, block 144, block 145; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000060), tract 1005.00, block group 1, in Miami 
county: block 066, block 067, block 068, block 072, block 073, block 078, 
block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 
085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, 
block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 
098, block 099, block 100, block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104, 
block 105, block 106, block 107, block 108, block 109, block 110, block 
111, block 112, block 113, block 114, block 128, block 129, block 130, 
block 131, block 132, block 133, block 134, block 135; and the following 
voting districts in Miami county: (000090); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000100), tract 1005.00, block group 1, in Miami county: 
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block 017, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, 
block 060, block 061, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 069, block 
070, block 071; and the following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 
1007.00, block group 3, in Miami county: block 038; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000100), tract 1007.00, block group 7, in Miami 
county: block 096; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), 
tract 1005.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 137, block 138; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000250), tract 1004.00, block 
group 1, in Miami county: block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, 
block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 
079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, 
block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 
092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 098, 
block 099, block 100, block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000250), tract 1005.00, block group 2, 
in Miami county: block 103, block 104, block 119, block 120, block 121, 
block 122, block 137, block 138; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (900120), tract 1005.00, block group 1, in Miami county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 016, block 029, block 033, block 034, block 043, block 047, block 
048, block 141, block 142, block 143, block 144, block 145, block 146.

Sec. 58. Representative district 10 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000200), tract 0008.02, block group 1, in Doug-
las county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 009, block 010, block 013, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022; and the following blocks in voting district (000200), 
tract 0008.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023; and the following blocks in voting district (000200), tract 
0008.02, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 015; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000200), tract 0009.02, block group 3, in Doug-
las county: block 006, block 007, block 010; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000230), tract 0008.02, block group 2, in Douglas coun-
ty: block 011; and the following blocks in voting district (000310), tract 
0003.02, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000310), tract 0003.02, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 003, 
block 004; and the following blocks in voting district (000320), tract 
0003.02, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000320), tract 0003.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: 
block 000, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011; and the following voting districts in Douglas county: (000330), 
(000340), (000350), (000370), (000380); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000400), tract 0002.02, block group 3, in Douglas county: 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000450), tract 0010.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: 
block 024, block 026, block 027, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 
033, block 034, block 035, block 046, block 047, block 048; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000450), tract 0010.02, block group 3, 
in Douglas county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020; and the following voting districts in Douglas 
county: (00067B), (120090), (120100), (120110), (120120); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (120130), tract 0002.02, block group 3, in 
Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022; and the following blocks in voting district (120130), tract 
0002.02, block group 4, in Douglas county: block 001, block 002, block 
003; and the following voting districts in Douglas county: (120140), 
(120150), (120170); and the following blocks in voting district (120410), 
tract 0009.02, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
023, block 024; and the following blocks in voting district (120420), tract 
0008.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 004, block 012; and 
the following voting districts in Douglas county: (160760); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (160770), tract 0002.01, block group 2, 
in Douglas county: block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021; and the following blocks in voting district (160770), tract 
0002.02, block group 4, in Douglas county: block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007; and the following blocks in voting district (160770), tract 

0010.02, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 000; and the following 
voting districts in Douglas county: (18066A), (18066B), (190100); and the 
following blocks in voting district (200010), tract 0010.01, block group 
2, in Douglas county: block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033; and the 
following blocks in voting district (200010), tract 0010.02, block group 
2, in Douglas county: block 025, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 
053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 059, block 063, 
block 064.

Sec. 59. Representative district 11 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Montgomery county: (000070), (000080), (00008A), 
(000090), (000100), (000110), (000120), (000130), (000140), (000150), 
(000160), (000170), (000180), (000190), (000200), (000210), (000220), 
(000230), (000240), (000250); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000260), tract 9507.00, block group 3, in Montgomery county: block 
031; and the following voting districts in Montgomery county: (000270), 
(000280), (000290), (000310); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00032A), tract 9505.00, block group 2, in Montgomery county: block 
030, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, 
block 038, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 055, block 056, 
block 057, block 058, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 
078, block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084; 
and the following blocks in voting district (00032A), tract 9506.00, block 
group 2, in Montgomery county: block 006; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00032A), tract 9506.00, block group 3, in Montgomery 
county: block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 023, block 024, 
block 025, block 026; and the following voting districts in Montgom-
ery county: (00032B), (000330), (000340), (00040B), (00040C), (000410), 
(000430), (00044A), (00044B), (00044C), (000470), (120040), (12004A); 
and the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 9503.00, block 
group 1, in Montgomery county: block 010, block 011; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Montgomery county: (12005A), (120060); and the 
following blocks in voting district (120070), tract 9505.00, block group 
2, in Montgomery county: block 085; and the following voting districts 
in Montgomery county: (120100), (120110), (12011B), (180040), (180050), 
(180060), (180070), (900010), (90001A), (900020), (900040).

Sec. 60. Representative district 12 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Butler county: (000080), (000110); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000130), tract 0209.03, block group 3, in Butler 
county: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 039, block 040, 
block 041, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 108, block 
109, block 110, block 119; and the following voting districts in Butler 
county: (000260), (000270), (000290), (000300); and the following blocks 
in voting district (000360), tract 0201.01, block group 2, in Butler coun-
ty: block 225; and the following blocks in voting district (000360), tract 
0201.02, block group 2, in Butler county: block 000; and the following 
voting districts in Butler county: (000380), (000390), (000410), (000440); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000450), tract 0209.01, block 
group 1, in Butler county: block 023, block 024, block 031, block 032, 
block 033, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 
064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 079, block 090, block 091, 
block 097; and all of Chautauqua county; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Cowley county: (000180), (000190); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000200), tract 4939.00, block group 2, in Cowley county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 020, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 066, 
block 067, block 068, block 071, block 078, block 079, block 084, block 
093; and the following blocks in voting district (000210), tract 4933.00, 
block group 1, in Cowley county: block 117, block 118, block 128; and 
the following blocks in voting district (000210), tract 4939.00, block 
group 1, in Cowley county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 034, block 035, block 
037, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, 
block 045, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 
074, block 087, block 088; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000220), tract 4932.00, block group 1, in Cowley county: block 426; 
and the following voting districts in Cowley county: (000230), (000240), 
(000250), (000280), (000290), (000310), (000330), (000340), (000350), 
(000360), (000370), (000380), (000430), (00053B); and all of Elk county; 
and the following voting districts in Montgomery county: (00001A), 
(00001B), (00001C), (000020), (000030), (000040), (000050), (000060); and 
the following blocks in voting district (000260), tract 9507.00, block 

(continued)
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group 1, in Montgomery county: block 101, block 114, block 115, block 
116, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 122, block 187, 
block 188, block 189, block 190, block 191; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000260), tract 9507.00, block group 2, in Montgomery 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 027, block 028, block 
029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 040, block 041, 
block 056, block 057, block 069, block 070; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000260), tract 9507.00, block group 3, in Montgomery 
county: block 027, block 028, block 029, block 034, block 035, block 038, 
block 039, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 045, block 096, block 
099, block 100, block 102, block 103, block 106; and the following voting 
districts in Montgomery county: (000300); and the following blocks in 
voting district (00032A), tract 9505.00, block group 2, in Montgomery 
county: block 014, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 059, block 060, block 
086, block 088, block 090, block 097, block 098; and the following voting 
districts in Montgomery county: (000350), (000360), (000420), (000450), 
(120020), (120030); and the following blocks in voting district (120050), 
tract 9503.00, block group 3, in Montgomery county: block 000, block 
001, block 016, block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in voting 
district (120070), tract 9505.00, block group 2, in Montgomery county: 
block 024, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 
102; and the following blocks in voting district (120070), tract 9507.00, 
block group 1, in Montgomery county: block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 039, block 040, block 041, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 
054, block 055, block 056, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, 
block 093, block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 100, block 
117, block 198, block 203, block 204; and the following blocks in voting 
district (120070), tract 9507.00, block group 3, in Montgomery county: 
block 007, block 008, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018; and the 
following voting districts in Montgomery county: (120090), (180010), 
(180020), (18002A), (18002B), (180030), (18003A), (900030), (90003A), 
(900050), (900060).

Sec. 61. Representative district 13 shall consist of all of Chase coun-
ty; and all of Greenwood county; and the following voting districts in 
Lyon county: (00006A), (00006B), (00006C); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000270), tract 0003.00, block group 4, in Lyon county: 
block 015, block 029, block 037, block 038; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000270), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Lyon county: 
block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 
058, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 073, block 074, block 077, block 088, block 096, block 
097, block 098, block 099, block 100, block 101, block 102, block 103, 
block 104, block 105, block 111, block 112, block 113, block 114, block 
115, block 131, block 132, block 133, block 134, block 135, block 136, 
block 137, block 138, block 139, block 159, block 160, block 161, block 
162, block 163, block 164, block 167, block 172, block 173, block 175, 
block 176, block 177, block 178, block 179, block 180, block 181, block 
182, block 183, block 184, block 185, block 186, block 187, block 188, 
block 189, block 190, block 191, block 192, block 193, block 197, block 
200, block 201, block 205; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00028A), tract 0003.00, block group 6, in Lyon county: block 011; and 
the following blocks in voting district (00028A), tract 0008.00, block 
group 3, in Lyon county: block 259, block 260, block 264; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000290), tract 0003.00, block group 4, 
in Lyon county: block 014, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, 
block 034, block 036, block 039; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000290), tract 0003.00, block group 5, in Lyon county: block 007; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000290), tract 0003.00, block 
group 6, in Lyon county: block 004, block 005, block 006, block 009, 
block 010, block 014, block 017; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000290), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Lyon county: block 106, 
block 107, block 108, block 109, block 110, block 116, block 117, block 
118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 122, block 123, block 124, 
block 125, block 126, block 127, block 128, block 129, block 130, block 
140, block 141, block 142, block 143, block 144, block 145, block 146, 
block 147, block 148, block 149, block 150, block 151, block 152, block 
156, block 157, block 158, block 165, block 166, block 168, block 169, 
block 170, block 171, block 174; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000310), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Lyon county: block 194, 
block 195, block 196, block 198, block 199; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000310), tract 0008.00, block group 1, in Lyon county: 

block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 030, block 031, block 033, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, 
block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 
055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, 
block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 
068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, 
block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 
081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, 
block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 
094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 100, 
block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106, block 
107, block 108, block 109, block 110, block 111, block 112, block 113, 
block 114, block 115, block 137, block 146, block 147, block 148, block 
149, block 150, block 151, block 152, block 153, block 154, block 155, 
block 156, block 157, block 158, block 159, block 160, block 161, block 
162, block 163, block 164, block 165, block 166, block 167, block 168, 
block 169, block 170, block 171, block 172, block 173, block 174, block 
179, block 180, block 181, block 182, block 183, block 184, block 186, 
block 187, block 188; and the following voting districts in Lyon county: 
(900060); and all of Wilson county; and all of Woodson county.

Sec. 62. Representative district 14 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (00117A), tract 0526.09, block group 3, in John-
son county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 014; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (00117A), tract 0528.04, block group 2, in 
Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00117A), tract 0528.04, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 021; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00117A), tract 0528.05, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
002; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (001240), 
(001250), (004140); and the following blocks in voting district (004180), 
tract 0528.06, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 005, block 007, 
block 008, block 009; and the following voting districts in Johnson coun-
ty: (900660), (900670), (900700), (900710), (900740), (900750), (900760), 
(900870), (901650), (901710); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (920670), tract 0528.04, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 
011, block 012; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(920830).

Sec. 63. Representative district 15 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (001000), (001010); and the following 
blocks in voting district (001070), tract 0535.08, block group 1, in John-
son county: block 009, block 010; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (001090); and the following blocks in voting district 
(001130), tract 0536.04, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012; 
and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (001150); and the 
following blocks in voting district (001160), tract 0529.06, block group 
3, in Johnson county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 029, block 030, block 031, 
block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 038, block 039; and the 
following blocks in voting district (001160), tract 0535.55, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 010, block 011; 
and the following blocks in voting district (001160), tract 0535.55, block 
group 2, in Johnson county: block 003, block 004; and the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (001260), (001280), (001300); and the 
following blocks in voting district (001310), tract 0535.06, block group 
2, in Johnson county: block 012, block 016; and the following voting 
districts in Johnson county: (001360); and the following blocks in voting 
district (001370), tract 0535.06, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (00153P); and the following blocks in voting district 
(003120), tract 0538.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 007, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
018, block 019; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(900570), (900620), (901510), (901550), (901560), (901780); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (901810), tract 0536.03, block group 2, 
in Johnson county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
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015, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 035, block 036, block 044, block 073, block 075, block 076; and the 
following blocks in voting district (901970), tract 0536.03, block group 
2, in Johnson county: block 055, block 064, block 068, block 069, block 
070, block 074; and the following blocks in voting district (901970), tract 
0538.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000; and the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (920230); and the following blocks in 
voting district (920630), tract 0536.03, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 039, block 040, block 
042, block 043, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 056, block 057, 
block 058, block 059, block 061, block 063, block 065, block 067, block 
077; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (92071A), 
(920730); and the following blocks in voting district (920770), tract 
0536.03, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 062.

Sec. 64. Representative district 16 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (001840), (001860); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (001890), tract 0519.04, block group 3, in 
Johnson county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 012, block 013; and the 
following blocks in voting district (001960), tract 0519.09, block group 
1, in Johnson county: block 004; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (001990), tract 0524.22, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 020; 
and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (002000), (002010), 
(002050), (002120), (002130), (002140), (00217A), (00217B), (002180), 
(002190); and the following blocks in voting district (00222A), tract 
0530.10, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00222A), tract 0530.10, block group 6, in Johnson county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00222B), tract 0530.10, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003; and the following voting districts 
in Johnson county: (002230), (901050), (920320).

Sec. 65. Representative district 17 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000430), (000440), (000450), (002930); 
and the following blocks in voting district (002940), tract 0523.07, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006; 
and the following blocks in voting district (002940), tract 0524.10, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 001; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (002940), tract 0525.02, block group 1, in Johnson county: 
block 029, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (002940), tract 9800.03, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 000; and the following voting districts in John-
son county: (003040), (003090), (900360), (900370); and the following 
blocks in voting district (900430), tract 0524.14, block group 1, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023; and the following blocks in voting district (900430), tract 
0524.14, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000; and the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (900440), (901410); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (901420), tract 0525.02, block group 1, in 
Johnson county: block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
049; and the following blocks in voting district (901420), tract 0526.11, 
block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the 
following blocks in voting district (901420), tract 0526.11, block group 2, 
in Johnson county: block 003, block 005, block 006, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013; and the following blocks in 
voting district (901420), tract 9800.03, block group 1, in Johnson county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 009; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Johnson county: (920130), (920140), (920150); and the following 
blocks in voting district (920510), tract 0523.07, block group 3, in John-
son county: block 001, block 002, block 004.

Sec. 66. Representative district 18 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (002760), (002770), (002780); and the 
following blocks in voting district (002790), tract 0523.05, block group 2, 
in Johnson county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 008; 
and the following blocks in voting district (002800), tract 0523.05, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012; and the following voting districts in John-
son county: (002850), (002860), (002870), (002880), (002890), (002900), 
(002910), (002920); and the following blocks in voting district (003030), 

tract 0524.19, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (003070); and the following blocks in voting district (900490), 
tract 0522.01, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 004, block 005; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (900500), tract 0522.01, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 003, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 013, block 
014, block 015; and the following blocks in voting district (900510), 
tract 0521.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 016, block 017; and the following blocks in voting district 
(900510), tract 0522.01, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 011, 
block 012, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020; and the 
following voting districts in Johnson county: (920370), (920500).

Sec. 67. Representative district 19 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000200), (000210), (000220), (000230); 
and the following blocks in voting district (001720), tract 0518.07, block 
group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(001770), (001830), (001850), (001870), (001880), (002280), (002290), 
(002300), (002310), (002320); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (002340), tract 0518.06, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011; and the following 
blocks in voting district (002350), tract 0518.06, block group 4, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (002620), (002630), (002640), (900990), (920110).

Sec. 68. Representative district 20 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000270), (000350), (001900), (002330); 
and the following blocks in voting district (002340), tract 0518.06, block 
group 5, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in 
voting district (002350), tract 0518.06, block group 6, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and the following blocks 
in voting district (002370), tract 0532.01, block group 2, in Johnson 
county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district (002370), 
tract 0532.01, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030; 
and the following blocks in voting district (002400), tract 0532.02, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Johnson county: (002410), (900190), (900200), (900210), (900220), 
(900230), (900250), (900260), (900270), (900300), (920120), (920540), 
(920870), (920880).

Sec. 69. Representative district 21 shall consist of the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (001580), tract 0511.00, block group 1, in 
Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021; and 
the following voting districts in Johnson county: (001590), (001600), 
(001700); and the following blocks in voting district (001720), tract 
0513.00, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (002510); and the following blocks in voting district (002520), 
tract 0507.00, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019; and the following blocks in voting district (002520), tract 0509.00, 
block group 2, in Johnson county: block 012; and the following blocks in 
voting district (002520), tract 0510.00, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 012; and the following blocks in voting district (002520), tract 
0510.00, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Johnson county: (002530), (002540), (002550), 
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(002560), (002570), (002580), (002590), (002600), (002610), (002650), 
(002660), (002670), (920270); and the following blocks in voting district 
(920280), tract 0511.00, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 028, block 029, block 030.

Sec. 70. Representative district 22 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (001630), tract 0519.07, block group 1, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 011, block 012; and the following blocks in voting 
district (001630), tract 0519.07, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
002; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (001640), 
(001650), (001660), (001670), (001680), (001690), (001710), (001730); and 
the following blocks in voting district (001740), tract 0519.12, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 016, block 017, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (001750), 
(001760), (001790), (001800), (001810), (001820), (001920); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (001940), tract 0518.04, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 027; and the following blocks in voting district (001960), tract 
0519.09, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 006, block 014, block 
015; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (920290).

Sec. 71. Representative district 23 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000580), (000590), (000600), (000610), 
(000630), (000640); and the following blocks in voting district (000650), 
tract 0524.23, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000650), tract 0524.23, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000650), tract 0524.23, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009; and the following blocks in voting district (000660), tract 
9801.00, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 005, block 006; and the 
following blocks in voting district (001630), tract 0519.07, block group 
1, in Johnson county: block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and the 
following blocks in voting district (001740), tract 0519.12, block group 
1, in Johnson county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 014, block 015, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 026, block 027; and the 
following blocks in voting district (001740), tract 9801.00, block group 
1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and the following voting districts 
in Johnson county: (001780); and the following blocks in voting district 
(001990), tract 0524.22, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
021; and the following blocks in voting district (003030), tract 0524.19, 
block group 2, in Johnson county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (003050), 
(003060), (003080); and the following blocks in voting district (900430), 
tract 0524.21, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in 
voting district (920190), tract 0524.22, block group 1, in Johnson county: 
block 005, block 009, block 011, block 012; and the following blocks in 
voting district (920190), tract 0524.23, block group 1, in Johnson coun-
ty: block 002; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(920200), (920380), (920490).

Sec. 72. Representative district 24 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (000890), (000920), (000930); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000960), tract 0503.02, block group 
2, in Johnson county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 009, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Johnson county: (001540), (001550), (001560), 
(001570); and the following blocks in voting district (001580), tract 
0511.00, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 014, block 015, block 022, block 023; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Johnson county: (001610), (001620); and the following blocks in 
voting district (900490), tract 0522.01, block group 1, in Johnson county: 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020; and the 
following blocks in voting district (900490), tract 0522.01, block group 2, 

in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 006; 
and the following blocks in voting district (900500), tract 0522.01, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, 
block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030; and the following blocks in 
voting district (900500), tract 0522.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 004, block 005, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 016, block 017, block 021; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (900510), tract 0521.01, block group 2, in 
Johnson county: block 003, block 004; and the following blocks in voting 
district (900510), tract 0522.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
014, block 019, block 020; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (900520), (900530), (900540), (900550), (900560), (920260); and 
the following blocks in voting district (920280), tract 0511.00, block 
group 2, in Johnson county: block 003, block 012, block 019; and the 
following voting districts in Johnson county: (920560), (920570).

Sec. 73. Representative district 25 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000840), (000850), (000860), (000870), 
(000880), (000910), (000940), (000950); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000960), tract 0503.02, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 001, block 010, block 011, block 016, block 017, block 
018; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (002500); and 
the following blocks in voting district (002520), tract 0507.00, block 
group 3, in Johnson county: block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; 
and the following blocks in voting district (002520), tract 0508.00, block 
group 3, in Johnson county: block 011, block 018; and the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (002680), (002690), (002700), (002710), 
(002720), (002730), (002740), (002750), (003130), (003140), (003150), 
(920000), (920010), (920020), (920030), (920040), (920050), (920060), 
(920070), (920080), (920090), (920210), (920350), (920360), (920940).

Sec. 74. Representative district 26 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0538.04, block group 4, in John-
son county: block 028, block 039, block 040, block 041; and the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (001060), (00249A); and the following 
blocks in voting district (00311A), tract 0538.01, block group 3, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 
033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, 
block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 
059; and the following blocks in voting district (00311A), tract 0538.01, 
block group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 007, block 010, block 012, block 013, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 021, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, 
block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 041, block 
042; and the following blocks in voting district (00311A), tract 0538.01, 
block group 5, in Johnson county: block 003, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 012, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 019, block 020, block 023, block 024, block 028; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00311A), tract 0538.01, block group 6, in John-
son county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 023, block 024, block 
026, block 027, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 034, block 037, 
block 039, block 040, block 043, block 044, block 046, block 047, block 
048, block 049; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(00311B), (00311D); and the following blocks in voting district (003120), 
tract 0535.58, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 022, block 023; 
and the following blocks in voting district (003120), tract 0538.01, block 
group 3, in Johnson county: block 018, block 019; and the following 
blocks in voting district (003120), tract 0538.01, block group 4, in John-
son county: block 005, block 006; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (003120), tract 0538.01, block group 5, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 021, block 022, block 026, block 027; and the 
following blocks in voting district (003120), tract 0538.01, block group 6, 
in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 009, block 010, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 038, block 041, block 042, block 045; 
and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (004190), (900010), 
(900020), (900580); and the following blocks in voting district (900600), 
tract 0535.09, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 005; and the following blocks in voting district (900600), tract 
0535.09, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 012, block 013; and 
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the following voting districts in Johnson county: (900610); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (900860), tract 0535.60, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 009, block 010; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (900910), (900940), (900980); and the following blocks 
in voting district (901130), tract 0534.27, block group 2, in Johnson 
county: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024; and the following blocks in voting 
district (901130), tract 0538.04, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 018, block 
019; and the following blocks in voting district (901220), tract 0538.04, 
block group 1, in Johnson county: block 017; and the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (901570), (901610), (901630), (901880), 
(901890); and the following blocks in voting district (901970), tract 
0535.58, block group1, in Johnson county: block 016, block 017, block 
019, block 020, block 021; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (920610), (920620); and the following blocks in voting district 
(920630), tract 0535.58, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 018; and 
the following voting districts in Johnson county: (920640), (920700), 
(920720), (920740); and the following blocks in voting district (920770), 
tract 0535.58, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 005, block 006; 
and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (920800), (920810); 
and the following voting districts in Miami county: (00007B); and the 
following blocks in voting district (00023A), tract 1001.00, block group 
1, in Miami county: block 000, block 024; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00023A), tract 1002.00, block group 1, in Miami county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
021; and the following blocks in voting district (00023A), tract 1002.00, 
block group 2, in Miami county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 010, block 011, block 012.

Sec. 75. Representative district 27 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (000010), (000020); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0538.03, block group 1, in 
Johnson county: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
044, block 045; and the following blocks in voting district (000030), tract 
0538.04, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 019, block 020, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 032, 
block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 
042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Johnson county: (000040), (002460), (002470), 
(00249E), (00249F); and the following blocks in voting district (900290), 
tract 0534.31, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 006, block 009, 
block 010, block 013, block 014; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (900340); and the following blocks in voting district 
(901130), tract 0538.04, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011; and the following blocks 
in voting district (901140), tract 0534.18, block group 2, in Johnson 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006; and the following blocks in voting district (901140), tract 
0534.18, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 017, block 018, block 
019, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district (901140), tract 
0538.04, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001; and 
the following blocks in voting district (901140), tract 0538.04, block 
group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
029, block 030, block 031; and the following blocks in voting district 
(901150), tract 0534.11, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (901150), tract 0534.18, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022; and the following blocks in 
voting district (901150), tract 0538.03, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020; and the following 
blocks in voting district (901160), tract 0534.30, block group 1, in John-
son county: block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in voting 
district (901160), tract 0534.30, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026; and the following blocks in voting district 
(901160), tract 0534.31, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, 

block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 007, block 
008, block 011, block 012, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (901160), tract 0534.31, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 008, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 014, block 015, block 017, block 
019, block 022, block 028; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (901170), (901210); and the following blocks in voting district 
(901220), tract 0538.04, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016; and the following blocks in 
voting district (901220), tract 0538.04, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022; and the following blocks 
in voting district (901220), tract 0538.04, block group 4, in Johnson 
county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 013, block 014, block 018; 
and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (901300), (901310), 
(920340), (920520), (920890), (920990), (921000).

Sec. 76. Representative district 28 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000370); and the following blocks in 
voting district (002370), tract 0532.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009; and the following blocks in voting district 
(002400), tract 0532.02, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (00242B), (00244B), (00249C), (900280); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (900290), tract 0534.29, block group 1, in 
Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 011, block 012, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 020, block 021, block 022; 
and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (900320), (900330), 
(901060), (901070), (901080); and the following blocks in voting district 
(901160), tract 0534.29, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 013, block 019, block 023, block 024, block 
025; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (901200).

Sec. 77. Representative district 29 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (001890), tract 0519.04, block group 3, in Johnson 
county: block 011; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(001910), (001930); and the following blocks in voting district (001940), 
tract 0518.04, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026; 
and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (001950); and the 
following blocks in voting district (001960), tract 0519.09, block group 2, 
in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (001970), (001980), (002020), (002030), 
(002080), (002090), (002150), (002380), (002390), (00242A), (920300), 
(920310), (920950).

Sec. 78. Representative district 30 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (000510), (000520); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (001420), tract 0529.07, block group 1, in 
Johnson county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district 
(001420), tract 0529.07, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 003; 
and the following blocks in voting district (001420), tract 0529.07, block 
group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and the following 
blocks in voting district (001420), tract 0529.07, block group 4, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004; and the 
following blocks in voting district (001450), tract 0529.07, block group 
2, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 004, block 
007, block 008; and the following blocks in voting district (00147A), 
tract 0529.08, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008; and the following blocks in voting district (001480), tract 0529.08, 
block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009; and the following blocks in voting district (001480), tract 0529.08, 
block group 3, in Johnson county: block 005, block 006, block 013; and 
the following voting districts in Johnson county: (001520), (900380), 
(900400), (900410); and the following blocks in voting district (900460), 
tract 0529.10, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (900460), tract 9800.01, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
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006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 035, block 036, block 037, 
block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 047, block 
052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 058, block 059, block 060, 
block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 
067, block 068, block 069; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (900470), (901430), (901700); and the following blocks in voting 
district (920250), tract 0529.07, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 015, block 016, block 017; 
and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (920550), (920650), 
(920660), (920900), (920910), (920920); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (921050), tract 0526.09, block group 3, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 016, block 018, 
block 019, block 030, block 031, block 035.

Sec. 79. Representative district 31 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (600320), tract 0430.00, block group 1, in Wy-
andotte county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 023, 
block 030, block 031, block 032; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600320), tract 0430.00, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 012, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600320), tract 0430.00, block group 4, in Wyandotte county: block 
000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600320), tract 0451.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 000, 
block 001, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600330), tract 0430.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte 
county: block 007, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 033, block 034, block 035; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600340), tract 0428.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 010; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600340), tract 0428.00, block group 2, in 
Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600360), 
(600370), (600380); and the following blocks in voting district (600390), 
tract 0427.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
029, block 030, block 031; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600390), tract 0427.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 008, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
018; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600410), 
(600420), (600430), (600440), (600770), (600780), (600790), (600800); and 
the following blocks in voting district (600810), tract 0435.00, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 006, block 009; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600810), tract 0435.00, block group 2, in Wy-
andotte county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
016, block 017.

Sec. 80. Representative district 32 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (600110), tract 0419.00, block group 1, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 000, block 005, block 006; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600110), tract 0419.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 016, 
block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in voting district (600110), 
tract 0429.00, block group 5, in Wyandotte county: block 001, block 012; 
and the following blocks in voting district (600110), tract 9805.00, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 004, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 037; and the 
following blocks in voting district (600110), tract 9809.00, block group 
1, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 006, block 
007, block 067; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte coun-
ty: (600210), (600220), (600230), (600240), (600250), (600260), (600270), 

(600280), (600290), (600450), (600460), (600470); and the following 
blocks in voting district (600480), tract 0415.00, block group 1, in Wy-
andotte county: block 005; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600480), tract 0415.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 017.

Sec. 81. Representative district 33 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Wyandotte county: (120100), (140020), (140030), (600010), 
(600020), (600030), (600040), (600060); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (600510), tract 0440.02, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600550), tract 0447.04, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600570), tract 0440.02, block group 2, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 023; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600580), tract 0440.02, block group 1, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600580), tract 0440.02, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600580), tract 0440.02, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 010, block 011; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte 
county: (600760); and the following blocks in voting district (600810), 
tract 0436.00, block group 4, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and 
the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600830); and the 
following blocks in voting district (600840), tract 0436.00, block group 
1, in Wyandotte county: block 006, block 018, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (600840), tract 0436.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: 
block 015, block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600840), tract 0436.00, block group 5, in Wyandotte county: block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; 
and the following blocks in voting district (600850), tract 0436.00, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 019; and the following blocks in voting district (600860), tract 
0438.02, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 004; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (600860), tract 0438.02, block group 2, in 
Wyandotte county: block 012, block 013, block 014; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600860), tract 0438.02, block group 3, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and 
the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (601110).

Sec. 82. Representative district 34 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (600140), tract 0411.00, block group 1, in Wy-
andotte county: block 003; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600140), tract 0414.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 037; 
and the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600150); and 
the following blocks in voting district (600160), tract 0411.00, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 004, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 026, block 027, block 028; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (600160), tract 0412.00, block group 2, in 
Wyandotte county: block 011, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600160), tract 0429.00, block group 1, 
in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (600160), tract 0429.00, block group 4, in Wyandotte county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 006, block 007; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600200), tract 0407.00, block group 2, in Wy-
andotte county: block 022; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600200), tract 0411.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 005; 
and the following blocks in voting district (600200), tract 0412.00, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035; and the fol-
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lowing blocks in voting district (600200), tract 0412.00, block group 2, in 
Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
012; and the following blocks in voting district (600200), tract 0429.00, 
block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 005, block 006, block 016, 
block 017; and the following blocks in voting district (600500), tract 
0441.01, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 002; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600600), tract 0413.00, block group 1, 
in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 014; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600600), tract 0413.00, block group 2, 
in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 003, block 004, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600600), tract 0413.00, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 
000; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600620), 
(600630), (600650); and the following blocks in voting district (600660), 
tract 0405.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600660), tract 0444.00, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016; and 
the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600670), (600680), 
(600690), (600700); and the following blocks in voting district (600710), 
tract 0441.04, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600710), tract 0441.04, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 000; 
and the following blocks in voting district (600720), tract 0441.04, block 
group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 001, block 004, block 005; and the 
following blocks in voting district (600890), tract 0444.00, block group 3, 
in Wyandotte county: block 004, block 005, block 006; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600900), tract 0443.03, block group 1, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 000.

Sec. 83. Representative district 35 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Wyandotte county: (600090), (600100); and the following 
blocks in voting district (600110), tract 9805.00, block group 1, in Wy-
andotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 005, 
block 017, block 018; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte 
county: (600120), (600130); and the following blocks in voting district 
(600140), tract 0414.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
020, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, 
block 034, block 035, block 036; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600160), tract 0414.00, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 
026, block 027; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: 
(600170), (600180), (600190); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600200), tract 0407.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 
017, block 020, block 021; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600200), tract 0414.00, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 012, 
block 023, block 024, block 025; and the following voting districts in 
Wyandotte county: (600590); and the following blocks in voting district 
(600600), tract 0401.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600600), tract 0406.00, block group 2, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 010, block 012, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
019, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district (600600), 
tract 0406.00, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 008, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: 
(600610), (600640); and the following blocks in voting district (600660), 
tract 0444.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 006; and the 
following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600870), (600880); and 
the following blocks in voting district (600890), tract 0443.02, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 006; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (600890), tract 0444.00, block group 1, in 
Wyandotte county: block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the 
following blocks in voting district (600900), tract 0443.03, block group 
1, in Wyandotte county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600900), tract 0443.03, block group 2, in Wyandotte 
county: block 000, block 015, block 016; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (600910), tract 0443.01, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: 

block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600910), tract 0443.02, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600910), tract 0443.02, block group 2, in Wyandotte 
county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district (600920), 
tract 0443.01, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011; and the following voting districts in 
Wyandotte county: (600940), (600950), (600970), (600980).

Sec. 84. Representative district 36 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Wyandotte county: (140090); and the following blocks 
in voting district (600710), tract 0441.04, block group 2, in Wyandotte 
county: block 000, block 003; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600720), tract 0441.04, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 
001, block 002, block 004, block 005, block 006; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600720), tract 0441.04, block group 3, in Wyandotte 
county: block 002, block 003; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600730), tract 0441.03, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007; and the following blocks in voting district (600730), tract 0441.03, 
block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 010, block 011, block 016; and the following blocks in voting 
district (600740), tract 0441.03, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 007; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600910), tract 0446.01, block group 2, in Wyandotte 
county: block 003; and the following blocks in voting district (600920), 
tract 0446.01, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 000; and the 
following blocks in voting district (600920), tract 0446.01, block group 
2, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001; and the following voting 
districts in Wyandotte county: (600930), (600960), (600990), (601000), 
(601010), (601020); and the following blocks in voting district (601030), 
tract 0442.01, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002; and the following blocks in voting district (601030), tract 
0446.01, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021; and the following blocks in voting district (601030), tract 0446.01, 
block group 4, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks 
in voting district (601030), tract 0446.02, block group 1, in Wyandotte 
county: block 007, block 008, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 017; 
and the following blocks in voting district (601030), tract 0448.04, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 001, block 002; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Wyandotte county: (601050), (601060), (601070), 
(601080), (601090); and the following blocks in voting district (601100), 
tract 0448.03, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022.

Sec. 85. Representative district 37 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (600110), tract 9805.00, block group 1, in Wy-
andotte county: block 035, block 036; and the following voting districts 
in Wyandotte county: (600300), (600310); and the following blocks in 
voting district (600320), tract 0430.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (600320), tract 9809.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035; and the 
following blocks in voting district (600330), tract 0430.00, block group 
1, in Wyandotte county: block 008, block 009, block 010; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600340), tract 0428.00, block group 1, 
in Wyandotte county: block 000; and the following voting districts in 
Wyandotte county: (600350); and the following blocks in voting district 
(600390), tract 0437.00, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 018; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600390), tract 0437.00, block group 2, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 016, block 017, block 020; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600390), tract 9815.00, block group 1, in Wy-
andotte county: block 044, block 051; and the following voting districts 
in Wyandotte county: (600400); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600480), tract 0415.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 

(continued)
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018; and the following blocks in voting district (600480), tract 0439.05, 
block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 024, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 
030; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600490); 
and the following blocks in voting district (600500), tract 0439.05, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600500), tract 0439.05, block group 2, 
in Wyandotte county: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 036, block 037; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600500), tract 0441.01, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 
000, block 001, block 003; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600510), tract 0439.05, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 004, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600510), tract 0440.01, block group 3, in Wyandotte 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600510), tract 0440.02, block group 4, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600520), 
(600530), (600540); and the following blocks in voting district (600550), 
tract 0440.01, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 001, block 002; 
and the following blocks in voting district (600550), tract 0441.02, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 011; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600550), tract 0441.02, block group 2, in Wyandotte 
county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 008, block 009, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 025, block 026, block 
027; and the following blocks in voting district (600550), tract 0447.04, 
block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011; and the following voting districts in Wyandotte 
county: (600560); and the following blocks in voting district (600570), 
tract 0440.01, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 009, block 017, 
block 018, block 019; and the following blocks in voting district (600580), 
tract 0440.01, block group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 013; and the 
following blocks in voting district (600580), tract 0440.02, block group 3, 
in Wyandotte county: block 007; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (600730), tract 0441.03, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 
006, block 008, block 009, block 017, block 018, block 019; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600740), tract 0441.03, block group 1, in 
Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600740), tract 0441.03, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 020, block 021; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Wyandotte county: (600750); and the following 
blocks in voting district (600810), tract 0436.00, block group 4, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 001, block 007; and the following voting districts in 
Wyandotte county: (600820); and the following blocks in voting district 
(600840), tract 0436.00, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
016; and the following blocks in voting district (600850), tract 0438.03, 
block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 002, block 003, block 005; 
and the following blocks in voting district (600860), tract 0438.02, block 
group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600860), tract 0438.02, block group 3, in Wyandotte county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005; and the following 
blocks in voting district (600860), tract 0440.02, block group 3, in Wyan-
dotte county: block 008, block 009; and the following voting districts in 
Wyandotte county: (601120).

Sec. 86. Representative district 38 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Leavenworth county: (000020), (000030), (000050); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000060), tract 0710.00, block 
group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 030, block 031, block 032, block 
033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, 
block 050, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 092, block 093, block 
094, block 095, block 096; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000060), tract 0710.00, block group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 018, block 019, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 036, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, 
block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 

049; and the following blocks in voting district (000060), tract 0710.00, 
block group 3, in Leavenworth county: block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 025, block 026; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0704.00, block 
group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
023, block 024; and the following blocks in voting district (000230), 
tract 0705.00, block group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 013; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000230), tract 0707.00, block group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 
014; and the following blocks in voting district (000250), tract 0707.00, 
block group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012; and the following voting districts 
in Leavenworth county: (000260); and the following blocks in voting 
district (00029A), tract 0707.00, block group 1, in Leavenworth county: 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 014, block 015; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (00029A), tract 0707.00, block group 4, in 
Leavenworth county: block 003, block 004, block 005; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (00029A), tract 0710.00, block group 2, in 
Leavenworth county: block 015, block 016, block 020, block 021, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 031, block 032, 
block 033, block 035, block 037, block 051; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00029A), tract 0711.03, block group 1, in Leavenworth 
county: block 008; and the following blocks in voting district (000320), 
tract 0714.00, block group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 026, block 027, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 
043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, 
block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 
056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, 
block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000320), tract 0714.00, block group 2, in Leavenworth 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 022, 
block 029, block 032, block 040, block 043, block 056, block 057, block 
059, block 060, block 061, block 071, block 072; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000320), tract 0718.00, block group 5, in Leavenworth 
county: block 039; and the following blocks in voting district (000350), 
tract 0712.05, block group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 018; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000350), tract 0712.05, block group 3, in Leavenworth county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 
041; and the following blocks in voting district (000350), tract 0716.00, 
block group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 000, block 033; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000390), tract 0712.02, block group 
2, in Leavenworth county: block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029; and the following blocks in voting district (000390), tract 
0712.02, block group 3, in Leavenworth county: block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 026, block 
027; and the following blocks in voting district (000390), tract 0718.00, 
block group 5, in Leavenworth county: block 033; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (120120), tract 0711.02, block group 3, in 
Leavenworth county: block 031; and the following voting districts in 
Leavenworth county: (170040), (170050), (170060), (170070), (170080), 
(170090), (170100), (170210), (170220), (900010), (900030), (900060); and 
the following blocks in voting district (601030), tract 0446.02, block 
group 1, in Wyandotte county: block 006, block 009, block 016; and the 
following blocks in voting district (601030), tract 0448.04, block group 
1, in Wyandotte county: block 000; and the following voting districts in 
Wyandotte county: (601040); and the following blocks in voting district 
(601100), tract 0448.03, block group 2, in Wyandotte county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
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007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011; and the following blocks 
in voting district (601100), tract 0448.03, block group 3, in Wyandotte 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005.

Sec. 87. Representative district 39 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (000190); and the following blocks in 
voting district (002790), tract 0523.06, block group 2, in Johnson coun-
ty: block 000, block 011; and the following blocks in voting district 
(002800), tract 0523.06, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 001; and 
the following voting districts in Johnson county: (002810), (002820); 
and the following blocks in voting district (002940), tract 0523.07, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 007; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (002940), tract 0525.02, block group 1, in Johnson county: 
block 024, block 025, block 026; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (002960), (002980), (003000); and the following blocks 
in voting district (003010), tract 0526.06, block group 1, in Johnson 
county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district (003010), 
tract 0526.07, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 014; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (003010), tract 0526.12, block group 2, 
in Johnson county: block 009, block 011; and the following blocks in 
voting district (003010), tract 0526.13, block group 3, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 011, block 012, block 013; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (003020), (900030), (901330), (901340), (901360); and the 
following blocks in voting district (901370), tract 0526.07, block group 
1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002; and the following 
blocks in voting district (901370), tract 0526.07, block group 2, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 005; and the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (901380); and the following blocks in 
voting district (920510), tract 0523.07, block group 3, in Johnson coun-
ty: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district (920510), tract 
0523.08, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014; and 
the following voting districts in Johnson county: (920600); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (921040), tract 0526.04, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 006; and the following 
blocks in voting district (921040), tract 0526.06, block group 1, in John-
son county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016; and the following blocks in 
voting district (921040), tract 0526.13, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 003.

Sec. 88. Representative district 40 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000060), tract 0710.00, block group 3, in Leav-
enworth county: block 003, block 006, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 027, block 028, block 029; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000060), tract 0711.03, block group 1, in Leavenworth 
county: block 026; and the following voting districts in Leavenworth 
county: (000080), (000090), (000100), (000110); and the following blocks 
in voting district (000140), tract 0704.00, block group 3, in Leaven-
worth county: block 000, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0704.00, block group 4, in 
Leavenworth county: block 009, block 010, block 011, block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029, block 030; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000140), tract 0705.00, block group 3, in Leavenworth coun-
ty: block 002; and the following voting districts in Leavenworth coun-
ty: (000150); and the following blocks in voting district (000230), tract 
0704.00, block group 3, in Leavenworth county: block 032, block 037, 
block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 
044; and the following blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0705.00, 
block group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 000, block 001, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 014; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0705.00, block group 2, in 
Leavenworth county: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 015, block 024; and the following voting districts in Leaven-
worth county: (000240), (00027A), (000280); and the following blocks in 
voting district (00029A), tract 0707.00, block group 4, in Leavenworth 
county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00029A), tract 0711.03, block group 
1, in Leavenworth county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 009, block 010, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 027, block 028; and the fol-

lowing blocks in voting district (00029A), tract 0711.05, block group 4, 
in Leavenworth county: block 002, block 004, block 005; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000340), tract 0705.00, block group 3, 
in Leavenworth county: block 005; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000340), tract 0711.02, block group 1, in Leavenworth county: 
block 000, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 015; and the following blocks in voting district (000340), tract 
0711.02, block group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003; and the following voting districts in Leavenworth 
county: (120100), (120110); and the following blocks in voting district 
(120120), tract 0711.04, block group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 
036, block 037; and the following voting districts in Leavenworth coun-
ty: (120130), (170130), (170140), (170150), (170160), (170170), (170190), 
(170200), (170240), (170250).

Sec. 89. Representative district 41 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000060), tract 0710.00, block group 2, in Leav-
enworth county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
014, block 050; and the following blocks in voting district (000070), tract 
0709.00, block group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 
037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, 
block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 
050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, 
block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 
063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, 
block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 
076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, 
block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Leavenworth county: (000120), (000130); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0704.00, block group 
3, in Leavenworth county: block 001, block 012, block 017, block 026, 
block 036; and the following voting districts in Leavenworth county: 
(000160), (00017A), (00017B), (000180), (00019A), (00019B), (000200), 
(000210), (000220); and the following blocks in voting district (000250), 
tract 0703.00, block group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, 
block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 036, block 037; and the following voting districts in Leav-
enworth county: (000300); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000340), tract 0701.00, block group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 
000, block 041; and the following blocks in voting district (000340), tract 
0704.00, block group 4, in Leavenworth county: block 000; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Leavenworth county: (120060).

Sec. 90. Representative district 42 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Douglas county: (000020); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000450), tract 0010.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: 
block 001, block 002, block 004, block 006, block 008, block 009, block 
013, block 014, block 016, block 017, block 029; and the following vot-
ing districts in Douglas county: (000600), (120020), (120030); and the 
following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 0001.00, block group 
2, in Douglas county: block 051; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (120060), tract 0001.00, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 
052, block 053, block 054, block 060, block 065, block 082; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (120060), tract 0001.00, block group 3, 
in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 004, block 
005, block 006; and the following blocks in voting district (120380), tract 
0012.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 017; and the following 
blocks in voting district (160770), tract 0002.01, block group 2, in Doug-
las county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 022, block 024; and the following blocks in 
voting district (160770), tract 0010.02, block group 2, in Douglas coun-
ty: block 005; and the following blocks in voting district (160770), tract 
0012.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 011, block 021; and 
the following voting districts in Douglas county: (180520), (18052A), 
(18052B), (18052C); and the following blocks in voting district (180530), 
tract 0012.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 047; and the fol-

(continued)
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lowing blocks in voting district (200010), tract 0002.01, block group 2, in 
Douglas county: block 025; and the following blocks in voting district 
(200010), tract 0010.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 000, 
block 010, block 011, block 022, block 023, block 028, block 060; and the 
following blocks in voting district (200010), tract 0012.01, block group 
1, in Douglas county: block 012, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
023, block 024; and the following voting districts in Douglas county: 
(200020), (400050), (400090), (900100), (900130), (900140); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000110), tract 0203.00, block group 4, 
in Jefferson county: block 013, block 014, block 016, block 017, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 035, block 036, block 037, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000120), tract 0203.00, block 
group 2, in Jefferson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, 
block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, 
block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 
062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, 
block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000120), tract 0203.00, block group 4, in Jefferson coun-
ty: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 015, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 038, block 039, block 
040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Leavenworth county: (000010), (000040); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000060), tract 0710.00, block group 
1, in Leavenworth county: block 000, block 017, block 018, block 029, 
block 040, block 048, block 049, block 051, block 055, block 056, block 
057; and the following blocks in voting district (000070), tract 0709.00, 
block group 1, in Leavenworth county: block 010, block 011, block 028; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000070), tract 0709.00, block 
group 2, in Leavenworth county: block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 078, block 079, block 086; and 
the following voting districts in Leavenworth county: (000310); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000320), tract 0714.00, block group 
1, in Leavenworth county: block 024, block 025, block 028; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000320), tract 0714.00, block group 2, in 
Leavenworth county: block 033, block 034, block 035, block 037, block 
067, block 068; and the following blocks in voting district (000320), tract 
0714.00, block group 3, in Leavenworth county: block 016; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000320), tract 0718.00, block group 5, 
in Leavenworth county: block 038; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000350), tract 0716.00, block group 2, in Leavenworth county: 
block 001, block 002, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 064, block 065, block 067; and 
the following blocks in voting district (000350), tract 0718.00, block 
group 5, in Leavenworth county: block 000, block 001, block 005, block 
006, block 019, block 023; and the following voting districts in Leaven-
worth county: (000360), (000370), (000380); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000390), tract 0718.00, block group 4, in Leavenworth 
county: block 000, block 010; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000390), tract 0718.00, block group 5, in Leavenworth county: block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 032, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037; and the following 
voting districts in Leavenworth county: (120080), (170010), (170020), 
(170030), (170110), (170120), (170180), (170230), (900080).

Sec. 91. Representative district 43 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000620), tract 0012.03, block group 2, in Doug-
las county: block 016, block 017, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 027, block 028, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, 
block 060, block 061, block 062, block 064, block 065, block 071; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000660), tract 0012.03, block group 
2, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 018, block 019, block 024, block 025, block 026; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000090), tract 0537.01, block group 

2, in Johnson county: block 097; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (00014A), (00014C); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000160), tract 0537.05, block group 1, in Johnson county: 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (100040), (12003B), (190020), (190030); and the following blocks 
in voting district (900090), tract 0537.09, block group 3, in Johnson 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 028, block 032; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (900090), tract 0537.11, block group 3, in 
Johnson county: block 032, block 036, block 037, block 052; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Johnson county: (900100), (900110), (900120); 
and the following blocks in voting district (900130), tract 0537.12, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and the following 
blocks in voting district (900130), tract 0537.12, block group 4, in John-
son county: block 031, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 043, block 044, block 045; and the following voting districts 
in Johnson county: (900150), (900160), (900170), (900180); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (901730), tract 0537.07, block group 3, 
in Johnson county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 013, block 014, block 018, block 019; and the 
following blocks in voting district (901730), tract 0537.11, block group 
2, in Johnson county: block 029, block 033, block 034; and the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (901750); and the following blocks 
in voting district (901810), tract 0537.11, block group 2, in Johnson 
county: block 000; and the following voting districts in Johnson coun-
ty: (901820); and the following blocks in voting district (901830), tract 
0537.05, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 011; and the following 
blocks in voting district (901830), tract 0537.12, block group 1, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 011; and the following blocks in 
voting district (901830), tract 0537.12, block group 3, in Johnson coun-
ty: block 011; and the following blocks in voting district (901830), tract 
0537.12, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 022, block 023, block 
032; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (901900); and 
the following blocks in voting district (901950), tract 0537.11, block 
group 3, in Johnson county: block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 031, block 039, block 040, block 042, block 
045, block 047; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(920390), (920410), (920420), (92043A); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (920450), tract 0537.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 034, block 035, block 039, block 
042, block 043, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 052, block 053, 
block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 
061, block 062, block 063, block 064; and the following blocks in voting 
district (920460), tract 0537.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
009, block 010, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 028, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033; and the following blocks in voting 
district (920460), tract 0537.11, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 
035; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: (920470), 
(920530), (920680), (920690); and the following blocks in voting district 
(920750), tract 0537.11, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 027; 
and the following blocks in voting district (920760), tract 0537.07, block 
group 3, in Johnson county: block 000; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (920760), tract 0537.11, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 001, block 003, block 004, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 028; and the following blocks 
in voting district (920760), tract 0537.11, block group 3, in Johnson 
county: block 028, block 050; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (920790), tract 0537.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 036, 
block 037, block 040, block 041, block 044, block 048, block 049, block 
050; and the following blocks in voting district (920790), tract 0537.09, 
block group 1, in Johnson county: block 026; and the following blocks in 
voting district (920790), tract 0537.09, block group 3, in Johnson coun-
ty: block 035; and the following blocks in voting district (920790), tract 
0537.12, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 002; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (920790), tract 0537.12, block group 3, in 
Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 012; and the 
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following blocks in voting district (920790), tract 0537.12, block group 
4, in Johnson county: block 060; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (921070).

Sec. 92. Representative district 44 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000110), tract 0006.04, block group 3, in Doug-
las county: block 000, block 001, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
007, block 009, block 011, block 012, block 014, block 020; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000170), tract 0007.04, block group 2, 
in Douglas county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027; and the following voting districts in Douglas 
county: (000180); and the following blocks in voting district (000200), 
tract 0008.02, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 000, block 
001, block 002; and the following voting districts in Douglas county: 
(000210), (000220); and the following blocks in voting district (000230), 
tract 0008.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 033; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0008.02, block group 1, 
in Douglas county: block 007, block 008, block 011, block 012, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000230), tract 0008.02, block group 3, in Douglas county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Douglas county: (000240), (000250), (000280), 
(000290), (000300), (120270); and the following blocks in voting district 
(120300), tract 0008.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 027, 
block 028; and the following blocks in voting district (120300), tract 
0008.01, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 004, block 005, block 
009; and the following blocks in voting district (120300), tract 0008.01, 
block group 4, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks 
in voting district (120420), tract 0008.01, block group 1, in Douglas 
county: block 029, block 030; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (120420), tract 0008.01, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 
006, block 008; and the following voting districts in Douglas county: 
(400030), (400040).

Sec. 93. Representative district 45 shall consist of the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000110), tract 0006.04, block group 3, in 
Douglas county: block 002, block 006, block 008, block 010, block 013, 
block 021, block 023, block 027, block 034, block 035, block 042; and 
the following voting districts in Douglas county: (00012A), (000190), 
(000260), (00048B), (00048D), (00050A), (00050C), (00052A); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000560), tract 0006.02, block group 1, 
in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 014, block 015; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000560), tract 0006.02, block 
group 3, in Douglas county: block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016; and the following voting districts in Douglas 
county: (120040); and the following blocks in voting district (120050), 
tract 0001.00, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 035, block 036, block 039, block 042, block 043, block 
044, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 055, 
block 068; and the following blocks in voting district (120060), tract 
0001.00, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 045; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (120070), tract 0006.02, block group 3, in 
Douglas county: block 018; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120080), tract 0006.03, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 001, 
block 002, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 042, block 
051; and the following blocks in voting district (120080), tract 0015.00, 
block group 1, in Douglas county: block 079; and the following vot-
ing districts in Douglas county: (120210), (120230), (120250), (120280); 
and the following blocks in voting district (120300), tract 0008.01, block 
group 1, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 018, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025; and the 
following blocks in voting district (120300), tract 0008.01, block group 
2, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003; and 
the following voting districts in Douglas county: (120320), (120350); 
and the following blocks in voting district (120420), tract 0008.01, block 
group 1, in Douglas county: block 019, block 031; and the following vot-
ing districts in Douglas county: (160780), (18064A), (190050), (190060), 
(190070), (400080), (900040), (900050), (900060), (900070), (900080), 
(900090), (900170).

Sec. 94. Representative district 46 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Douglas county: (00007A), (000080), (000090), (00010A); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000110), tract 0005.01, block 
group 2, in Douglas county: block 028, block 029; and the following vot-
ing districts in Douglas county: (000130), (000140), (000150), (000160); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000170), tract 0007.04, block 
group 2, in Douglas county: block 000; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Douglas county: (000270); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000310), tract 0003.01, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000310), tract 0003.02, block group 3, in Douglas 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000310), tract 0004.00, block group 1, in Douglas county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 014; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000320), tract 0003.02, block group 2, in 
Douglas county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000320), tract 0004.00, block group 
1, in Douglas county: block 009, block 010, block 011; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000400), tract 0002.02, block group 2, in Doug-
las county: block 003, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016; and the following voting districts in Douglas county: 
(000460), (000470); and the following blocks in voting district (120130), 
tract 0002.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 016, block 017, block 019, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (120130), tract 0002.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 
000, block 002; and the following voting districts in Douglas county: 
(120220), (120240), (120260), (120360), (900120).

Sec. 95. Representative district 47 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Douglas county: (000010), (000030), (00003A); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000560), tract 0006.02, block group 
1, in Douglas county: block 011, block 012, block 013; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000560), tract 0008.01, block group 1, in Doug-
las county: block 003, block 006; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (120070), tract 0008.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 
004, block 005; and the following blocks in voting district (120070), tract 
0014.00, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 000, block 001, block 
003, block 004, block 017, block 021, block 022, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 031, block 032, block 
037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, 
block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 
050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, 
block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 
063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, 
block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 
076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, 
block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 
089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, 
block 096, block 097, block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 
105, block 106, block 107, block 108, block 112, block 114, block 115, 
block 116, block 117, block 120, block 121, block 122, block 123, block 
124, block 125, block 126, block 127, block 128, block 129, block 130, 
block 131, block 132, block 133, block 134, block 149, block 150, block 
151, block 154, block 156; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120070), tract 0014.00, block group 3, in Douglas county: block 002, 
block 003, block 004; and the following blocks in voting district (120070), 
tract 0015.00, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 065, block 066; 
and the following blocks in voting district (120080), tract 0014.00, block 
group 2, in Douglas county: block 002; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (120080), tract 0015.00, block group 1, in Douglas county: 
block 075, block 078, block 080; and the following voting districts in 
Douglas county: (120290), (120310), (120400); and the following blocks 
in voting district (120410), tract 0012.01, block group 1, in Douglas 
county: block 059; and the following voting districts in Douglas coun-
ty: (160750), (18046B), (180560), (190040), (190080), (190090), (190110), 
(400110), (900010); and the following voting districts in Jackson county: 
(000030), (000040); and the following voting districts in Jefferson coun-
ty: (000010), (000020), (000030), (000040), (000050), (000060), (000070), 
(000080), (000090), (000100); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000110), tract 0203.00, block group 3, in Jefferson county: block 025, 
block 026, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 055, block 056, block 
057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, 

(continued)
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block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 
070, block 101, block 102, block 103; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000120), tract 0203.00, block group 3, in Jefferson county: block 
000, block 006, block 007, block 027, block 028; and the following voting 
districts in Jefferson county: (000130).

Sec. 96. Representative district 48 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (002160), (002200), (002210), (002240), 
(00226B), (00244A), (901090), (901100), (901110); and the following 
blocks in voting district (901140), tract 0534.18, block group 3, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 015, block 016; and the following blocks 
in voting district (901150), tract 0534.18, block group 1, in Johnson 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Johnson county: (920960), (920980).

Sec. 97. Representative district 49 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (001310), tract 0535.06, block group 2, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (001370), tract 0535.06, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
013, block 018, block 019, block 020; and the following voting districts 
in Johnson county: (00140B); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00147A), tract 0529.08, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (00147B); and the following blocks in voting district 
(001480), tract 0529.08, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012; and the following blocks in voting 
district (001500), tract 0530.11, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
004; and the following blocks in voting district (00222A), tract 0530.10, 
block group 5, in Johnson county: block 000; and the following voting 
districts in Johnson county: (900790), (900800), (900840); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (901010), tract 0534.21, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
012, block 019; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(901030), (920240), (920440), (920580), (920840), (920850), (920860).

Sec. 98. Representative district 50 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Shawnee county: (000090), (000150); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000260), tract 0008.00, block group 
1, in Shawnee county: block 043; and the following voting districts 
in Shawnee county: (000330), (000350), (001850), (001880), (100050), 
(120060),(120070), (200010), (200020), (400090), (400100); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600010), tract 0007.00, block group 1, 
in Shawnee county: block 000, block 001; and the following blocks in 
voting district (600010), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Shawnee coun-
ty: block 000, block 029, block 030, block 031; and the following blocks 
in voting district (600010), tract 0008.00, block group 1, in Shawnee 
county: block 005, block 006, block 007, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021; and the following blocks in voting district (600010), tract 
0033.01, block group 1, in Shawnee county: block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in voting district 
(600010), tract 0033.01, block group 2, in Shawnee county: block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 025; and the following blocks in 
voting district (600010), tract 0034.01, block group 1, in Shawnee coun-
ty: block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 041, block 042, block 
043, block 044; and the following blocks in voting district (600050), tract 
0035.00, block group 1, in Shawnee county: block 058, block 059, block 
062, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, 
block 070, block 081, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 
089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, 
block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 100, block 101, block 
102, block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106, block 107, block 108, 
block 109, block 110, block 113, block 114, block 115, block 116, block 
117, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 124, block 125, 
block 126, block 127, block 128, block 131, block 132, block 133, block 
134, block 135, block 136, block 137, block 138, block 139, block 142, 
block 144, block 145, block 152, block 154, block 155, block 156, block 

157, block 158, block 161, block 162; and the following voting districts 
in Shawnee county: (600060), (600150), (600160), (600220), (600230), 
(600240), (600340), (600350), (600360), (600370), (600390); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (900030), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in 
Shawnee county: block 007, block 008, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 020, block 032, block 083; and the following blocks in 
voting district (900030), tract 0034.01, block group 2, in Shawnee coun-
ty: block 048; and the following blocks in voting district (900030), tract 
0035.00, block group 1, in Shawnee county: block 140, block 141, block 
148, block 149; and the following voting districts in Shawnee county: 
(900040), (900050).

Sec. 99. Representative district 51 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000020), tract 0001.02, block group 1, in Pot-
tawatomie county: block 034, block 035, block 041, block 042, block 043, 
block 044; and the following blocks in voting district (000020), tract 
0001.02, block group 2, in Pottawatomie county: block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 043; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000020), tract 0001.02, block group 
3, in Pottawatomie county: block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 012, block 013, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
031, block 033, block 035, block 036, block 068, block 069, block 070, 
block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000020), tract 0001.02, block group 4, in Pottawatomie 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031; 
and the following voting districts in Pottawatomie county: (000120), 
(000250), (000270); and the following blocks in voting district (120030), 
tract 0001.02, block group 1, in Pottawatomie county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 
059, block 060; and the following blocks in voting district (120030), tract 
0001.02, block group 2, in Pottawatomie county: block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 044; and the following 
blocks in voting district (120030), tract 0001.02, block group 3, in Pot-
tawatomie county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003; and the 
following blocks in voting district (120030), tract 0002.00, block group 
1, in Pottawatomie county: block 045, block 046, block 047, block 051, 
block 052, block 057, block 058, block 059; and the following blocks in 
voting district (120030), tract 0002.00, block group 4, in Pottawatomie 
county: block 046, block 047, block 048, block 054, block 055, block 056, 
block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 
063, block 064, block 065, block 066; and the following voting districts 
in Pottawatomie county: (120070); and the following blocks in voting 
district (120080), tract 0002.00, block group 1, in Pottawatomie coun-
ty: block 014, block 019; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120080), tract 0002.00, block group 3, in Pottawatomie county: block 
005, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 015, block 056, 
block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 
063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 069, block 071, block 075, 
block 076, block 080; and the following voting districts in Pottawato-
mie county: (120100), (120110), (180010), (190010), (190020), (190030), 
(900010), (900030); and the following voting districts in Riley county: 
(000400), (000480), (190020); and the following blocks in voting district 
(400030), tract 0002.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (400030), tract 0002.02, block group 2, 
in Riley county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 027, 
block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 
034, block 037, block 038, block 039; and the following voting districts in 
Riley county: (40003A), (40003B); and all of Wabaunsee county.
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Sec. 100. Representative district 52 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Shawnee county: (000340); and the following blocks 
in voting district (001560), tract 0026.02, block group 2, in Shawnee 
county: block 000; and the following voting districts in Shawnee coun-
ty: (001610), (001620), (001630), (001640), (001670), (001710), (001720), 
(001780), (100030), (100040); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (120100), tract 0036.07, block group 2, in Shawnee county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021; and the following voting districts in Shawnee coun-
ty: (120120), (120190), (160010), (200070), (200080), (200130), (200150), 
(200160), (300090), (500110), (50011A), (50011B), (50011C), (500140), 
(600080), (600250), (600270), (600300), (600310), (600330), (600530), 
(700010), (700020), (800010), (800040), (900060), (900070), (900080), 
(900090).

Sec. 101. Representative district 53 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Shawnee county: (000240), (001360); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (001370), tract 0024.01, block group 
1, in Shawnee county: block 011, block 012; and the following blocks 
in voting district (001370), tract 0024.01, block group 3, in Shawnee 
county: block 002, block 003, block 007, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (001370), tract 0024.02, block group 2, in Shawnee county: block 
000, block 001; and the following voting districts in Shawnee coun-
ty: (001380), (001400), (001410), (001420), (001430), (001440), (001450), 
(001460), (001470), (001480), (001490), (001500), (001510), (001520), 
(001530), (001540), (001550); and the following blocks in voting district 
(001560), tract 0026.01, block group 3, in Shawnee county: block 026; 
and the following blocks in voting district (001560), tract 0027.01, block 
group 4, in Shawnee county: block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 023, block 
024, block 025; and the following voting districts in Shawnee county: 
(001570), (001590), (001600), (001760); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (120100), tract 0024.01, block group 3, in Shawnee county: 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 028, block 029; and 
the following voting districts in Shawnee county: (120130), (12013A), 
(120180), (120200), (160030), (200140), (400070), (400110), (500010), 
(600260), (600280), (600290), (600470), (600510), (600570), (600580), 
(800020).

Sec. 102. Representative district 54 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000007), tract 0103.00, block group 1, in Osage 
county: block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, 
block 044; and the following voting districts in Osage county: (000040), 
(000050); and the following blocks in voting district (000060), tract 
0105.00, block group 1, in Osage county: block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 073, 
block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 
080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, 
block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 095, block 
096, block 138, block 170, block 171; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000100), tract 0105.00, block group 1, in Osage county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 035, block 061; and the following voting districts in Osage coun-
ty: (000110), (000120), (000190), (000200), (000210); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0103.00, block group 1, in Osage 
county: block 053, block 054, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 075, block 078, block 079, block 457, block 460; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000260), tract 0009.00, block group 
2, in Shawnee county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 012, block 013, block 019, block 022, block 023, block 024, 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, 
block 042, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 049, block 061; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000260), tract 0039.01, block group 
1, in Shawnee county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 040, block 
041; and the following blocks in voting district (000260), tract 0039.01, 
block group 3, in Shawnee county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 016; 
and the following voting districts in Shawnee county: (000270); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000280), tract 0039.02, block group 

1, in Shawnee county: block 021, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
036, block 044, block 045, block 053, block 054, block 058, block 059; and 
the following voting districts in Shawnee county: (000290), (000370), 
(001030), (001680), (001890), (120020), (120040), (120080), (12008A), 
(120090), (12010A), (120310), (120320), (170030), (200050), (600170), 
(600180), (600190), (600490), (600500), (900110), (900120), (900140).

Sec. 103. Representative district 55 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Shawnee county: (000590), (000600), (000610), 
(000630), (000640), (000650), (000740), (001040), (001050), (001060), 
(001070), (001080), (001090), (001100), (001120), (001130), (001140), 
(001150), (001160), (001170), (001180), (001190), (001200), (001210), 
(001220), (001230), (001240), (001250), (600020); and the following 
blocks in voting district (900030), tract 0022.00, block group 1, in Shaw-
nee county: block 000.

Sec. 104. Representative district 56 shall consist of the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000280), tract 0039.02, block group 1, in 
Shawnee county: block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 028, block 029, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
055, block 103; and the following voting districts in Shawnee coun-
ty: (000960), (000970), (000980), (000990), (001000), (001270), (001280), 
(001290), (001300), (001310), (001320), (001330), (001340), (001350), 
(001650), (120160), (12016A), (120170), (120250), (120290), (120300), 
(500160), (600090), (600110), (600200), (600210), (600440), (800060), 
(800070), (900010).

Sec. 105. Representative district 57 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Shawnee county: (000080), (000250); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000260), tract 0009.00, block group 
2, in Shawnee county: block 005; and the following voting districts 
in Shawnee county: (000300), (000410), (000420), (000430), (000440), 
(000480), (000490), (000500), (000510), (000520), (000530), (000540), 
(000550), (000560), (000570), (000580), (000690), (000700), (000710), 
(000800); and the following blocks in voting district (001370), tract 
0035.00, block group 1, in Shawnee county: block 150, block 151; and 
the following voting districts in Shawnee county: (001910), (120030), 
(120050), (120210), (120270), (200170), (200180), (500120); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (600010), tract 0007.00, block group 1, 
in Shawnee county: block 002, block 003; and the following blocks in 
voting district (600010), tract 0008.00, block group 1, in Shawnee coun-
ty: block 017; and the following blocks in voting district (600050), tract 
0035.00, block group 1, in Shawnee county: block 143, block 147; and 
the following blocks in voting district (900030), tract 0007.00, block 
group 1, in Shawnee county: block 016, block 017, block 018; and the 
following blocks in voting district (900030), tract 0007.00, block group 
2, in Shawnee county: block 014, block 021, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 033, block 034, block 035, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, 
block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 
055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 062, block 063, block 064, 
block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 
071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, 
block 078, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 
089, block 090, block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 100, 
block 102, block 109, block 111, block 112; and the following blocks in 
voting district (900030), tract 0035.00, block group 1, in Shawnee coun-
ty: block 146.

Sec. 106. Representative district 58 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Shawnee county: (000190), (000310), (000660), 
(000750), (000760), (000770), (000780), (000820), (000830), (000840), 
(000850), (000860), (000870), (000880), (000890), (000920), (000930), 
(000940), (000950), (001010), (100060), (120220), (120230), (120240), 
(120260), (120280), (500070), (500080), (600140), (600420), (600430).

Sec. 107. Representative district 59 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Franklin county: (000010), (000020), (000030), 
(000040), (000060), (000070), (000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), 
(00012A), (00013A), (00013B), (00013C), (000140), (000150), (000160), 
(000180), (000190), (00020A), (000210), (000220), (000230), (000240), 
(000250), (900010).

Sec. 108. Representative district 60 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Lyon county: (000010), (000020); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0001.03, block group 1, in Lyon 
county: block 035, block 036; and the following blocks in voting district 

(continued)
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(000030), tract 0005.00, block group 1, in Lyon county: block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 030; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0005.00, block group 2, in Lyon 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, 
block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 036, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, 
block 051; and the following blocks in voting district (000030), tract 
0005.00, block group 3, in Lyon county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; and the following 
voting districts in Lyon county: (00005A), (00005B), (00005C), (000070), 
(000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), (000120), (000130), (00013A), 
(000140), (000150), (000160), (000170), (00017A), (00017C), (000180), 
(000190), (000200), (000240); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000270), tract 0003.00, block group 4, in Lyon county: block 016, block 
017; and the following blocks in voting district (000270), tract 0007.00, 
block group 1, in Lyon county: block 199; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000270), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Lyon county: 
block 001, block 002, block 004, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, 
block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 
039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, 
block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 057, block 
059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, 
block 075, block 076, block 082, block 089, block 092, block 093, block 
202, block 203, block 204; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00028A), tract 0001.03, block group 1, in Lyon county: block 000, block 
001, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 024, block 025, block 029, 
block 032, block 033, block 037, block 038; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00028A), tract 0002.01, block group 2, in Lyon county: 
block 019; and the following blocks in voting district (00028A), tract 
0005.00, block group 1, in Lyon county: block 001, block 002; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00028A), tract 0006.00, block group 
2, in Lyon county: block 226, block 227, block 228, block 234, block 235, 
block 238, block 239, block 241, block 242, block 243, block 244, block 
245, block 246, block 248, block 257, block 258, block 259, block 265; 
and the following voting districts in Lyon county: (00028B), (00028C); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000290), tract 0002.02, 
block group 1, in Lyon county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
004, block 008, block 015; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000290), tract 0003.00, block group 4, in Lyon county: block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 011; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000290), tract 0006.00, block group 2, in Lyon county: block 
218, block 219, block 220, block 223; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000290), tract 0007.00, block group 1, in Lyon county: block 187, 
block 188, block 189, block 190, block 191, block 192, block 193, block 
194, block 196, block 197, block 198; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000290), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Lyon county: block 
000, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 078, block 079, block 080, 
block 081, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 094; and the following 
voting districts in Lyon county: (00029A), (300010), (900030), (900040), 
(900070).

Sec. 109. Representative district 61 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Jackson county: (000010), (000020); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000050), tract 0826.00, block group 5, in Jack-
son county: block 010, block 011, block 012; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000050), tract 0827.00, block group 1, in Jackson county: 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 023, block 024, block 026, block 
073; and the following blocks in voting district (000050), tract 0827.00, 
block group 2, in Jackson county: block 018, block 019, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037, block 038; and the following blocks in voting district (000050), 
tract 0828.00, block group 1, in Jackson county: block 178, block 182, 
block 183, block 184, block 193, block 194, block 195, block 196, block 
197, block 198, block 199, block 200, block 207, block 213, block 214, 
block 215, block 216, block 217, block 218, block 219, block 225, block 
226, block 229, block 230, block 231; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000050), tract 0828.00, block group 2, in Jackson county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005; and the fol-

lowing voting districts in Jackson county: (000070); and the following 
blocks in voting district (00008A), tract 0827.00, block group 1, in Jack-
son county: block 025, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 046, block 047, 
block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 
054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 063, 
block 064, block 066, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00008A), tract 0827.00, block group 
3, in Jackson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00008A), tract 0827.00, block group 
4, in Jackson county: block 000, block 001, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 015; and the following voting districts in Jackson county: 
(000090), (00010A); and the following blocks in voting district (000110), 
tract 0828.00, block group 1, in Jackson county: block 112, block 171; and 
the following voting districts in Jackson county: (000130), (000170); and 
the following voting districts in Pottawatomie county: (000010); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000020), tract 0001.01, block group 
2, in Pottawatomie county: block 010, block 011, block 039, block 040, 
block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 
047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, 
block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 
060, block 061, block 062, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, 
block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 
074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, 
block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000020), tract 0004.00, block group 3, in Pot-
tawatomie county: block 167, block 168, block 169, block 170, block 171, 
block 172, block 173, block 174, block 175, block 176; and the following 
voting districts in Pottawatomie county: (000030), (000040), (000050), 
(000060), (000070), (000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), (000130), 
(000140), (000150), (000160), (000170), (000180), (000190), (000210), 
(000220), (000230), (000240), (120020); and the following blocks in 
voting district (120030), tract 0001.01, block group 1, in Pottawatomie 
county: block 143, block 144, block 151; and the following blocks in 
voting district (120030), tract 0001.01, block group 2, in Pottawatomie 
county: block 031, block 032, block 038, block 063; and the following 
blocks in voting district (120030), tract 0001.02, block group 2, in Pot-
tawatomie county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 033, block 034, block 045; 
and the following blocks in voting district (120030), tract 0002.00, block 
group 1, in Pottawatomie county: block 005, block 006, block 007; and 
the following voting districts in Pottawatomie county: (120060); and the 
following blocks in voting district (120080), tract 0001.01, block group 1, 
in Pottawatomie county: block 148, block 149; and the following blocks 
in voting district (120080), tract 0002.00, block group 1, in Pottawatomie 
county: block 008, block 009, block 011, block 012, block 013; and the 
following blocks in voting district (120080), tract 0002.00, block group 
3, in Pottawatomie county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003; 
and the following blocks in voting district (120080), tract 0003.00, block 
group 1, in Pottawatomie county: block 189, block 190, block 191, block 
192; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0002.02, 
block group 3, in Riley county: block 000, block 001, block 005, block 
008, block 009, block 011, block 020, block 022; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000140), tract 0002.02, block group 4, in Riley coun-
ty: block 017, block 020, block 022, block 023; and the following voting 
districts in Riley county: (00042B), (00042C); and the following blocks 
in voting district (190010), tract 0002.01, block group 2, in Riley county: 
block 000, block 001, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008; and the following blocks in voting district (190010), tract 
0002.02, block group 2, in Riley county: block 012, block 013; and the 
following voting districts in Riley county: (300020), (500030).

Sec. 110. Representative district 62 shall consist of all of Brown 
county; and the following blocks in voting district (000050), tract 
0826.00, block group 5, in Jackson county: block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 046, block 047, 
block 048, block 049, block 050; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000050), tract 0827.00, block group 1, in Jackson county: 
block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 065; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000050), tract 0827.00, block group 2, in 
Jackson county: block 000, block 001, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000050), tract 0827.00, block group 3, in Jackson county: 
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block 023, block 024; and the following voting districts in Jackson coun-
ty: (000060); and the following blocks in voting district (00008A), tract 
0827.00, block group 1, in Jackson county: block 067, block 068; and the 
following voting districts in Jackson county: (00008B), (00010B); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000110), tract 0828.00, block group 1, 
in Jackson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 
057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, 
block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 
070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, 
block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 
083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089, 
block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 
096, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 100, block 101, block 102, 
block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106, block 107, block 108, block 
109, block 110, block 111, block 113, block 114, block 115, block 116, 
block 117, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 122, block 123, block 
124, block 125, block 235, block 236, block 237; and the following vot-
ing districts in Jackson county: (000120), (000140), (000150), (000160), 
(000180); and all of Nemaha county.

Sec. 111. Representative district 63 shall consist of all of Atchison 
county; and all of Doniphan county.

Sec. 112. Representative district 64 shall consist of all of Clay coun-
ty; and the following voting districts in Cloud county: (000020); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000040), tract 9771.00, block group 2, 
in Cloud county: block 192, block 193, block 194, block 195, block 196, 
block 199, block 200, block 201, block 202, block 302, block 303, block 
304, block 305, block 306, block 311, block 312, block 313, block 314, 
block 315, block 319, block 320, block 321, block 322, block 323, block 
324, block 325, block 329, block 330, block 331, block 332, block 341, 
block 342, block 343, block 344; and the following voting districts in 
Cloud county: (000050); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00011A), tract 9771.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: block 151, block 
172, block 173, block 540, block 541; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00011A), tract 9772.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: block 
001, block 009, block 010, block 021, block 022, block 050, block 051, 
block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Cloud county: (000120), (000130), (000160), (000170), (000180), 
(000190); and the following blocks in voting district (000200), tract 
9771.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 029, block 030, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 
044, block 045, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, 
block 054, block 539, block 542, block 545; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000200), tract 9772.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: 
block 011, block 012; and the following voting districts in Cloud county: 
(000220), (000230); and the following blocks in voting district (000260), 
tract 9771.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: block 347, block 354, 
block 357, block 366, block 369, block 370, block 487; and the following 
voting districts in Cloud county: (000280); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000070), tract 0841.00, block group 1, in Dickinson coun-
ty: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
040; and the following voting districts in Dickinson county: (000090), 
(000100), (000110); and the following blocks in voting district (000140), 
tract 0841.00, block group 1, in Dickinson county: block 012, block 013; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0841.00, block 
group 2, in Dickinson county: block 181, block 182, block 189, block 190, 
block 191; and the following blocks in voting district (000260), tract 
0841.00, block group 2, in Dickinson county: block 175, block 176, block 
177, block 178, block 188, block 192; and the following voting districts 
in Dickinson county: (000290); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000320), tract 0841.00, block group 1, in Dickinson county: block 
020, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, 
block 028, block 029, block 035; and the following voting districts in 
Riley county: (000020), (000030), (000040); and the following blocks in 
voting district (00005A), tract 0010.02, block group 2, in Riley county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 019, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 0010.02, block group 3, 
in Riley county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 101, 
block 102; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 
0010.02, block group 4, in Riley county: block 001, block 002, block 007; 
and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 0010.02, block 
group 5, in Riley county: block 002; and the following blocks in voting 

district (00005A), tract 0013.02, block group 3, in Riley county: block 
027; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 9800.00, 
block group 1, in Riley county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 
043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, 
block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 
056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, 
block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 
069, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, 
block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 
083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089, 
block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 
098, block 099; and the following blocks in voting district (00005B), tract 
0010.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 005, block 007; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00005B), tract 0010.02, block group 
2, in Riley county: block 028, block 029; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00005B), tract 0010.02, block group 4, in Riley county: 
block 000, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00005B), tract 0010.02, block group 5, in Riley 
county: block 000, block 001, block 003; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Riley county: (000060), (000070), (000080); and the following 
blocks in voting district (00039A), tract 0002.01, block group 1, in Riley 
county: block 018, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 024, block 025, 
block 030, block 036; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00039A), tract 0011.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 003; and 
the following blocks in voting district (00039A), tract 0013.01, block 
group 2, in Riley county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00039A), tract 0013.01, block group 3, in Riley county: block 
000; and the following blocks in voting district (00039A), tract 0013.02, 
block group 1, in Riley county: block 074, block 075, block 076, block 
082, block 083, block 084; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00039A), tract 0013.02, block group 3, in Riley county: block 000, block 
001, block 028; and the following voting districts in Riley county: 
(000430), (000450), (000460); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00047A), tract 0006.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 006, block 
007, block 008; and the following blocks in voting district (00047A), tract 
0013.01, block group 3, in Riley county: block 002, block 004, block 007, 
block 008, block 009; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00047A), tract 0013.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 063, block 
064, block 077, block 078, block 079; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00047A), tract 0013.02, block group 2, in Riley county: block 
118, block 120, block 121, block 122, block 123, block 124, block 125, 
block 126; and the following blocks in voting district (00047A), tract 
0013.02, block group 3, in Riley county: block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 029; and the following blocks in voting district (00047A), tract 
9800.00, block group 1, in Riley county: block 070; and the following 
voting districts in Riley county: (120050); and the following blocks in 
voting district (190010), tract 0002.01, block group 1, in Riley county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 019, block 029, block 
031, block 032, block 033, block 035; and the following voting districts 
in Riley county: (190030), (300030), (300050).

Sec. 113. Representative district 65 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (00002A), tract 0003.00, block group 4, in Geary 
county: block 002; and the following blocks in voting district (00002A), 
tract 0006.01, block group 2, in Geary county: block 004, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 018, block 030; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (00002B), tract 0003.00, block group 4, in 
Geary county: block 001, block 003; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00002B), tract 0006.01, block group 2, in Geary county: block 
012, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 043, block 044; and the following voting districts in Geary 

(continued)
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county: (00002O), (00002P), (00002Q), (00002R); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000080), tract 0005.00, block group 3, in Geary 
county: block 000, block 001, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 033, block 034, block 035, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 043, block 044; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000080), tract 0005.00, block group 4, in Geary 
county: block 000, block 001, block 004, block 005; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000090), tract 0004.02, block group 2, in Geary 
county: block 000, block 017; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000090), tract 0005.00, block group 3, in Geary county: block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 045; and the following blocks in voting district (000090), tract 
0005.00, block group 4, in Geary county: block 002, block 003; and the 
following voting districts in Geary county: (000100); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000110), tract 0004.01, block group 1, in Geary 
county: block 008; and the following blocks in voting district (000110), 
tract 0004.02, block group 2, in Geary county: block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 016; 
and the following blocks in voting district (00013A), tract 0004.01, block 
group 2, in Geary county: block 007; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00013A), tract 0004.01, block group 3, in Geary county: block 
014; and the following blocks in voting district (00013A), tract 0008.02, 
block group 2, in Geary county: block 043, block 044, block 048; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0005.00, block group 
1, in Geary county: block 001, block 002, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 015, block 016, block 021, block 022, block 035, block 036, block 
039, block 040, block 044, block 045; and the following voting districts 
in Geary county: (000150), (00016A); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000180), tract 0002.00, block group 2, in Geary county: block 
000, block 001, block 004, block 005, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040; and the following 
voting districts in Geary county: (000190), (000210), (00022A), (00022B); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0002.00, block 
group 3, in Geary county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0003.00, block group 4, in Geary 
county: block 019; and the following voting districts in Geary county: 
(000270), (000271), (000330), (000340), (12015B), (12017A); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (900010), tract 0008.01, block group 1, in 
Geary county: block 003, block 010, block 011; and the following blocks 
in voting district (900010), tract 0008.02, block group 2, in Geary county: 
block 027, block 034, block 050; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (900010), tract 0008.02, block group 3, in Geary county: block 002, 
block 003, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 046; and the following 
voting districts in Geary county: (900030), (900040), (900060), (900070); 
and the following blocks in voting district (900130), tract 0004.01, block 
group 1, in Geary county: block 009, block 021, block 022; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (900130), tract 0004.01, block group 3, 
in Geary county: block 015; and the following voting districts in Geary 
county: (900140), (900150), (900180), (900210), (900220), (900230); and 
the following blocks in voting district (900240), tract 0008.02, block 
group 2, in Geary county: block 035, block 049; and the following vot-
ing districts in Geary county: (900250), (900260), (900270).

Sec. 114. Representative district 66 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Riley county: (000120); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000140), tract 0002.02, block group 3, in Riley county: 
block 004, block 010, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 021, block 023, block 024, 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000140), tract 0002.02, block group 4, in Riley county: 
block 007, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 024; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000140), tract 0005.00, block group 4, in Riley county: block 000; and 
the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0011.01, block 

group 1, in Riley county: block 005, block 012; and the following voting 
districts in Riley county: (000170); and the following blocks in voting 
district (00022A), tract 0007.00, block group 3, in Riley county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (00022A), tract 0009.00, block group 5, in Riley county: block 124; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0007.00, block 
group 2, in Riley county: block 000, block 002, block 003, block 006, 
block 008, block 011, block 012; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000370), tract 0011.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 007, 
block 012; and the following blocks in voting district (00039A), tract 
0011.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 000; and the following 
blocks in voting district (190010), tract 0002.02, block group 4, in Riley 
county: block 008, block 009; and the following blocks in voting district 
(190010), tract 0011.01, block group 1, in Riley county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 006, block 011; and the following voting districts 
in Riley county: (300040), (400010), (400020); and the following blocks 
in voting district (400030), tract 0002.02, block group 1, in Riley county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 029, block 030, block 031; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (400030), tract 0008.02, block group 2, 
in Riley county: block 006; and the following voting districts in Riley 
county: (400040), (400060), (400070).

Sec. 115. Representative district 67 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (00022A), tract 0007.00, block group 1, in Riley 
county: block 007; and the following blocks in voting district (00022A), 
tract 0009.00, block group 5, in Riley county: block 026, block 130; 
and the following voting districts in Riley county: (00022B); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0007.00, block group 
1, in Riley county: block 008; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000230), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Riley county: block 001, 
block 004, block 005, block 007, block 009, block 010; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000230), tract 0007.00, block group 3, in Riley 
county: block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 017; and the following voting districts in Riley coun-
ty: (00025A), (00025B), (000310), (000320), (000330), (000340), (000350), 
(00036A); and the following blocks in voting district (000370), tract 
0011.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 010, block 011, block 013; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000370), tract 0011.02, block group 2, in Riley county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000370), tract 0011.02, block group 3, 
in Riley county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005; and the following voting districts in Riley county: (00039B), 
(00039C), (00039E); and the following blocks in voting district (000410), 
tract 0006.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 019; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000410), tract 0006.02, block group 2, 
in Riley county: block 017, block 020, block 021, block 026, block 027; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000410), tract 0009.00, block 
group 2, in Riley county: block 002, block 003, block 017; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000410), tract 0009.00, block group 3, in 
Riley county: block 003, block 012, block 020, block 021, block 023, block 
024; and the following blocks in voting district (000410), tract 0009.00, 
block group 5, in Riley county: block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
020, block 022, block 024, block 025, block 029, block 048, block 067, 
block 129, block 131; and the following voting districts in Riley coun-
ty: (00041A); and the following blocks in voting district (00047A), tract 
0006.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 002, block 003; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00047A), tract 0013.01, block group 
3, in Riley county: block 005, block 013, block 014, block 037; and the 
following voting districts in Riley county: (00047B), (00047C), (00047D), 
(00047E), (00047F), (190040), (190050), (400050), (400080), (400090), 
(500010), (600001), (800001), (900030), (900040), (900060).

Sec. 116. Representative district 68 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Geary county: (000010); and the following blocks in 
voting district (00002A), tract 0006.01, block group 1, in Geary county: 
block 007; and the following blocks in voting district (00002B), tract 
0001.00, block group 2, in Geary county: block 000, block 005, block 020; 
and the following blocks in voting district (00002B), tract 0001.00, block 
group 3, in Geary county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00002B), tract 0006.01, block group 1, in Geary county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
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block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029; and the following blocks in voting district (00002B), tract 
0006.02, block group 1, in Geary county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, 
block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, 
block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 
048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054; and 
the following blocks in voting district (00002B), tract 0006.02, block 
group 2, in Geary county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019; and the following voting districts in 
Geary county: (00002L), (000040), (000050), (000060), (00007A); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000080), tract 0005.00, block group 4, 
in Geary county: block 006, block 007, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000090), tract 0004.01, block group 3, in Geary county: block 000, 
block 001, block 007, block 008, block 021; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000090), tract 0004.02, block group 2, in Geary county: 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000090), tract 0005.00, block group 4, 
in Geary county: block 008, block 009, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 027; and the following blocks in voting district (000110), tract 
0004.01, block group 3, in Geary county: block 002, block 006, block 022; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000110), tract 0004.02, block 
group 2, in Geary county: block 006, block 007, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (00013A), tract 0004.01, block group 2, in Geary county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
008, block 009, block 010; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00013A), tract 0004.01, block group 3, in Geary county: block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 023; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00013A), tract 0007.00, block group 
1, in Geary county: block 122, block 123, block 124; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00013A), tract 0008.02, block group 2, in Geary 
county: block 054, block 058, block 059, block 060; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0001.00, block group 1, in Geary 
county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 057, block 
058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, 
block 065, block 066, block 067, block 076, block 078, block 079, block 
080, block 081, block 087; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000140), tract 0005.00, block group 1, in Geary county: block 000, block 
012, block 013, block 014; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000180), tract 0001.00, block group 1, in Geary county: block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, 
block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 
039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, 
block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 
052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000230), tract 0001.00, block group 3, in Geary county: 
block 014, block 015, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 024, block 
025, block 030, block 031, block 038; and the following voting districts 
in Geary county: (000240), (000250); and the following blocks in voting 
district (900010), tract 0008.02, block group 2, in Geary county: block 
051, block 055, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 074, 
block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 113, block 
116, block 117, block 118, block 120, block 121; and the following voting 
districts in Geary county: (900020), (900100); and the following blocks 
in voting district (900130), tract 0004.01, block group 1, in Geary county: 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019; and the following voting districts 
in Geary county: (900190), (900200); and the following blocks in voting 
district (900240), tract 0007.00, block group 1, in Geary county: block 
121, block 125, block 126, block 127; and the following blocks in voting 
district (900240), tract 0008.02, block group 2, in Geary county: block 
052, block 053, block 056, block 057, block 061, block 062, block 063, 

block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 072, block 073, block 
114, block 115; and the following voting districts in Geary county: 
(900280); and all of Morris county; and the following voting districts in 
Riley county: (000010); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00005A), tract 0009.00, block group 2, in Riley county: block 026, block 
050; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 0009.00, 
block group 5, in Riley county: block 118, block 119, block 120, block 
126, block 127; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 
0010.02, block group 2, in Riley county: block 018, block 020, block 021, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 0010.02, block group 
3, in Riley county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 
041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, 
block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 
054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, 
block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 
067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, 
block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 
080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, 
block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 
093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099, 
block 100; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 
0010.02, block group 6, in Riley county: block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 005, block 006, block 012; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (00005A), tract 0010.02, block group 7, in Riley county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00005A), tract 9800.00, block group 1, in Riley county: block 
096, block 097; and the following blocks in voting district (00005B), tract 
0010.02, block group 1, in Riley county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 006, block 008; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00005B), tract 0010.02, block group 2, in Riley county: 
block 030, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00005B), tract 0010.02, block group 
6, in Riley county: block 000, block 004, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00005B), tract 0010.02, block group 7, in Riley county: block 003; and 
the following voting districts in Riley county: (000380); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000410), tract 0009.00, block group 5, in 
Riley county: block 068; and the following voting districts in Riley 
county: (00044A), (300010), (300060), (300070), (300090), (300100), 
(900010), (900020), (90003B).

Sec. 117. Representative district 69 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000040), tract 0012.00, block group 1, in Saline 
county: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 093, 
block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 099, block 100, block 
101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106, block 107, 
block 108, block 109, block 110, block 111, block 112, block 113, block 
114, block 115, block 116, block 117, block 118, block 119, block 120, 
block 121, block 129, block 130, block 131, block 132, block 133, block 
134, block 135, block 136, block 137, block 138, block 152; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000040), tract 0012.00, block group 2, 
in Saline county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, 
block 107, block 108, block 109, block 110, block 111, block 112, block 
113, block 114, block 115, block 116, block 117, block 118, block 119, 
block 120, block 121, block 122; and the following voting districts in 
Saline county: (000050), (000080), (000090); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000100), tract 0011.00, block group 4, in Saline county: 
block 087, block 089, block 096, block 104, block 105, block 106, block 
107, block 108, block 109, block 110, block 113, block 114, block 115, 
block 116, block 117, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 
122, block 127, block 128, block 129, block 133; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000140), tract 0004.00, block group 2, in Saline county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 

(continued)
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0006.00, block group 2, in Saline county: block 002; and the following 
voting districts in Saline county: (000170); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000180), tract 0004.00, block group 1, in Saline county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000180), tract 0004.00, block group 2, in Saline county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000190), tract 0009.00, block group 3, in Saline county: 
block 003, block 004; and the following voting districts in Saline coun-
ty: (000200); and the following blocks in voting district (000210), tract 
0009.00, block group 3, in Saline county: block 005, block 006, block 
012, block 013; and the following blocks in voting district (000210), tract 
0009.00, block group 4, in Saline county: block 003; and the following 
voting districts in Saline county: (000220), (000230), (000240), (00025A); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000360), tract 0009.00, block 
group 4, in Saline county: block 004, block 005, block 006, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 026, block 027; and the following voting districts in Saline 
county: (000380); and the following blocks in voting district (000390), 
tract 0008.00, block group 1, in Saline county: block 000, block 001, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000400), tract 0008.00, block group 
2, in Saline county: block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 031, block 032, block 052; and the 
following voting districts in Saline county: (000410); and the following 
blocks in voting district (00042A), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Saline 
county: block 000, block 007, block 008, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 027, block 028, block 036; and the following voting 
districts in Saline county: (000430), (000440); and the following blocks 
in voting district (000450), tract 0007.00, block group 1, in Saline county: 
block 002, block 003, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 063, block 064, 
block 065, block 066, block 067; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000450), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Saline county: block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 
034, block 035; and the following blocks in voting district (000450), tract 
0012.00, block group 1, in Saline county: block 030, block 031, block 042, 
block 044, block 060; and the following voting districts in Saline coun-
ty: (00046A); and the following blocks in voting district (00047B), tract 
0006.00, block group 2, in Saline county: block 001, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 037; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00047B), tract 0011.00, block group 4, in Saline county: block 090, block 
091, block 111, block 112, block 126, block 137; and the following voting 
districts in Saline county: (000480), (000490); and the following blocks 
in voting district (000510), tract 0011.00, block group 3, in Saline county: 
block 117, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 122, block 
123, block 124, block 125, block 126, block 127, block 128, block 129, 
block 130, block 131, block 134, block 135, block 136, block 137, block 
138, block 139, block 140, block 141, block 142, block 143, block 144, 
block 145, block 146, block 147, block 148, block 149, block 150, block 
151, block 152, block 153, block 154, block 155; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000510), tract 0012.00, block group 4, in Saline county: 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 047, block 048, block 049, 
block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054; and the following 
voting districts in Saline county: (000520); and the following blocks in 
voting district (300010), tract 0011.00, block group 4, in Saline county: 
block 103, block 123, block 124, block 130, block 131, block 132, block 
138, block 139, block 140, block 141, block 142; and the following blocks 
in voting district (300010), tract 0012.00, block group 4, in Saline county: 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 037, 
block 038, block 039, block 040, block 045, block 046; and the following 
voting districts in Saline county: (30001A), (900080), (900090), (900110).

Sec. 118. Representative district 70 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Dickinson county: (000010), (00002A), (00002B), (000030), 
(000040), (000050), (000060); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000070), tract 0841.00, block group 1, in Dickinson county: block 037, 
block 038, block 039, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 
047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 092, block 093, 
block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 
100, block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 111, block 112, 
block 113, block 114, block 115, block 116, block 117, block 118, block 
119, block 120, block 121, block 122, block 123, block 124, block 125, 

block 126, block 127, block 128, block 129, block 133, block 146, block 
147, block 148, block 149, block 150, block 151, block 152, block 178, 
block 179, block 180, block 181, block 187, block 196; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Dickinson county: (000080), (000120), (000130); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0841.00, block 
group 1, in Dickinson county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 045, block 046, block 052, block 053, block 
054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, 
block 061, block 062, block 083, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 
091; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0845.00, 
block group 1, in Dickinson county: block 036, block 037, block 041, 
block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 
049; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0845.00, 
block group 3, in Dickinson county: block 000, block 001; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Dickinson county: (000150), (000160), (000170), 
(000180), (000190), (000200), (000210), (000220), (000230), (000250); and 
the following blocks in voting district (000260), tract 0841.00, block 
group 1, in Dickinson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, 
block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 
073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, 
block 080, block 081, block 082, block 084; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000260), tract 0841.00, block group 3, in Dickinson coun-
ty: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 
045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, 
block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 
058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, 
block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 
071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, 
block 078, block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 
084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, 
block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 
097, block 098, block 099, block 100, block 101, block 102, block 103, 
block 104, block 105, block 106, block 107, block 108, block 109, block 
110, block 111, block 112, block 113, block 114, block 115, block 116; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000260), tract 0845.00, block 
group 1, in Dickinson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 028, 
block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035; and the following voting districts in Dickinson county: (000270), 
(000280), (000300), (000310); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000320), tract 0841.00, block group 1, in Dickinson county: block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 036, block 105, block 
106, block 107, block 108, block 109, block 110, block 153, block 154, 
block 155, block 156, block 157, block 158, block 159, block 160, block 
161, block 162, block 163, block 164, block 165, block 166, block 167, 
block 168, block 169, block 170, block 171, block 172, block 173, block 
174, block 175, block 176, block 177, block 184, block 185, block 186; and 
the following voting districts in Dickinson county: (120020), (12002A), 
(120030), (900010), (900020), (900030); and the following voting districts 
in McPherson county: (000010); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000050), tract 7881.00, block group 1, in McPherson county: block 
093; and the following voting districts in McPherson county: (000080); 
and the following voting districts in Marion county: (000010), (000030), 
(000040), (000050), (000060), (000070), (000080), (000100), (00011A), 
(000120), (000130), (000140), (000190), (000200), (000210), (00022A), 
(00022B), (000240), (000250), (000290).

Sec. 119. Representative district 71 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Saline county: (000010), (000020); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0011.00, block group 2, in Saline 
county: block 006, block 007, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 035, 
block 043, block 044, block 049, block 050, block 100; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000040), tract 0012.00, block group 1, in 
Saline county: block 098; and the following voting districts in Saline 
county: (000070), (00007A); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00012A), tract 0002.00, block group 1, in Saline county: block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 037; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00012A), tract 0002.00, block group 2, in Sa-
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line county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 028, 
block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, 
block 042, block 043, block 044, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 
051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, 
block 058, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00012A), tract 0011.00, block group 2, in Saline county: 
block 046, block 047, block 048, block 051, block 052; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00013A), tract 0001.02, block group 3, in Saline 
county: block 002, block 007, block 008, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00013A), tract 0003.00, block group 1, in Saline 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 033, 
block 034; and the following blocks in voting district (00013A), tract 
0003.00, block group 3, in Saline county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000190), tract 0001.01, block group 3, in Saline county: block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000190), tract 0009.00, block group 2, in Saline county: block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000190), tract 0009.00, block group 3, in Saline county: block 
000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000210), tract 0009.00, block group 2, in Saline county: block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000210), tract 0009.00, block 
group 3, in Saline county: block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011; and the following voting districts in Saline county: (00026A), 
(000270), (000280), (000290), (000300), (00031A), (00032A), (00033A), 
(000340), (000350); and the following blocks in voting district (000360), 
tract 0009.00, block group 4, in Saline county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 007, block 008, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 024, block 025, block 028, 
block 029; and the following voting districts in Saline county: (000370); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000390), tract 0009.00, block 
group 5, in Saline county: block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000390), tract 0009.00, block group 6, in Saline 
county: block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000400), tract 0008.00, block group 
2, in Saline county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 051; and the following blocks in voting district (000400), tract 
0009.00, block group 1, in Saline county: block 035; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00042A), tract 0008.00, block group 2, in Saline 
county: block 021, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, 
block 028, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 
038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, 
block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000450), tract 0007.00, block group 
1, in Saline county: block 001, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 
071, block 072; and the following blocks in voting district (00047B), tract 
0003.00, block group 1, in Saline county: block 019; and the following 
voting districts in Saline county: (000500), (120030), (170010), (900030), 
(900040), (900050), (900070), (900100).

Sec. 120. Representative district 72 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Butler county: (120080); and the following voting dis-
tricts in Harvey county: (000030), (00003A); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000140), tract 0302.00, block group 5, in Harvey county: 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 025, block 026, block 
028, block 034; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 
0303.00, block group 2, in Harvey county: block 040, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 054, block 059, block 060, block 063, block 064, 
block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 
071, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 082, block 083, block 090, 
block 091; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 
0306.01, block group 2, in Harvey county: block 024, block 025, block 

026, block 027, block 028, block 059, block 060; and the following vot-
ing districts in Harvey county: (000150), (000160), (000170), (000180), 
(00019A), (000200), (000210), (00021A), (00022A), (00022S), (000230); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000240), tract 0301.00, block 
group 4, in Harvey county: block 045, block 053, block 054; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000240), tract 0302.00, block group 
1, in Harvey county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 034, block 035, block 
036, block 037; and the following blocks in voting district (000240), tract 
0302.00, block group 3, in Harvey county: block 000, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012; and the following voting districts in 
Harvey county: (000250), (000260); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000270), tract 0302.00, block group 3, in Harvey county: block 
001; and the following voting districts in Harvey county: (00027A); and 
the following blocks in voting district (00027B), tract 0301.00, block 
group 1, in Harvey county: block 000; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (00027B), tract 0301.00, block group 2, in Harvey county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 006, block 007; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (00027B), tract 0301.00, block group 4, in 
Harvey county: block 056, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, 
block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 
074, block 075, block 076; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00027B), tract 0304.00, block group 5, in Harvey county: block 000, 
block 014, block 040, block 041, block 047; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00027B), tract 0305.00, block group 3, in Harvey county: 
block 156, block 157, block 159, block 160, block 163, block 164, block 
172, block 173, block 180; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00027B), tract 0306.01, block group 2, in Harvey county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 102, block 103; and the following voting districts 
in Harvey county: (00027C), (00027D), (00027E), (00027F), (00027G), 
(000290), (000300); and the following blocks in voting district (000310), 
tract 0306.01, block group 2, in Harvey county: block 055, block 056, 
block 057, block 058, block 061, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 
070, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 127, 
block 128, block 129, block 130, block 132, block 136, block 137, block 
138, block 139, block 140, block 141, block 143; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000310), tract 0306.01, block group 3, in Harvey coun-
ty: block 000, block 009; and the following voting districts in Harvey 
county: (190020), (190030), (900020); and the following voting districts 
in Sedgwick county: (503010); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (503800), tract 0102.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006.

Sec. 121. Representative district 73 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in McPherson county: (000020), (000040); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000050), tract 7881.00, block group 1, 
in McPherson county: block 092, block 094, block 096, block 097, block 
098, block 112, block 113, block 114, block 126, block 127, block 128, 
block 129, block 130, block 131, block 132, block 143, block 144, block 
145, block 146, block 147, block 148, block 149, block 150, block 151, 
block 152, block 153, block 154, block 155, block 164, block 165, block 
166, block 167; and the following voting districts in McPherson coun-
ty: (000060), (000070), (000090), (000100), (000110), (000120), (000130), 
(000140), (000150), (000160), (000180), (000190), (000200), (000310), 
(000320), (000330), (000370), (09004A), (190010), (900010), (900020), 
(900030), (900040), (90004B), (900050).

Sec. 122. Representative district 74 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Harvey county: (000010), (000020), (000040), (00004A), 
(00004B), (000050), (000060), (000070), (00007B), (000080), (000090), 
(00010A), (000110), (000120), (000130); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000140), tract 0302.00, block group 5, in Harvey county: 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 027, block 029, block 030, block 039, block 040, 
block 041; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 
0303.00, block group 2, in Harvey county: block 084, block 085, block 
086, block 087, block 092, block 093, block 094; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000140), tract 0305.00, block group 2, in Harvey coun-
ty: block 159, block 172, block 173, block 174, block 218, block 219, block 
220, block 221, block 222, block 223, block 224, block 225, block 226, 
block 227, block 228, block 229, block 230, block 231, block 233, block 

(continued)
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236; and the following blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0306.01, 
block group 2, in Harvey county: block 029, block 030, block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 040, block 041, block 042, block 044; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Harvey county: (00022W); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000240), tract 0301.00, block group 4, in Harvey county: block 
014, block 046, block 047; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000240), tract 0302.00, block group 5, in Harvey county: block 037, 
block 038; and the following blocks in voting district (000270), tract 
0301.00, block group 4, in Harvey county: block 011, block 012, block 
013; and the following blocks in voting district (000270), tract 0302.00, 
block group 5, in Harvey county: block 000; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00027B), tract 0301.00, block group 4, in Harvey county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 009, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019; 
and the following blocks in voting district (00027B), tract 0305.00, block 
group 3, in Harvey county: block 154, block 155; and the following vot-
ing districts in Harvey county: (000280), (00028A); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000310), tract 0306.01, block group 2, in Har-
vey county: block 045, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 
052, block 053, block 054, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, 
block 114, block 115, block 116, block 117, block 118, block 119, block 
120, block 121, block 122, block 123, block 124, block 125, block 126, 
block 131, block 133, block 134, block 135, block 144, block 145, block 
146, block 147, block 148, block 149, block 150; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000310), tract 0306.01, block group 3, in Harvey coun-
ty: block 001, block 002, block 008, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019, block 020, block 061; and the following voting districts in Harvey 
county: (000320), (190010), (900010), (900030); and the following voting 
districts in McPherson county: (000030), (000290), (000300), (000340), 
(000360); and the following voting districts in Marion county: (000020), 
(000090), (000150), (00016C), (000170), (000180), (000230), (000260), 
(000270), (000280), (000300), (000310), (900010), (900020).

Sec. 123. Representative district 75 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000070), tract 0206.01, block group 1, in Butler 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, 
block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 
038, block 039, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 050, 
block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 069, block 070, block 
071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 076, block 077, block 078, 
block 080, block 081, block 082; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000070), tract 0206.01, block group 3, in Butler county: block 051, 
block 052, block 053, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 
059, block 060, block 061, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, 
block 068, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 080, block 081, block 
082, block 083, block 084; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000070), tract 0206.02, block group 2, in Butler county: block 072, block 
073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, 
block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 
086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, 
block 095; and the following voting districts in Butler county: (000100), 
(000120), (00014A), (00016A), (00016B), (00016C), (000190), (000220), 
(000240), (000250), (000280), (000320), (000330), (000350); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000360), tract 0201.01, block group 
2, in Butler county: block 136, block 138, block 139, block 140, block 
141, block 154, block 159, block 160, block 162, block 165, block 166, 
block 167, block 168, block 176, block 177, block 178, block 179, block 
180, block 181, block 182, block 183, block 184, block 185, block 186, 
block 187, block 188, block 189, block 190, block 191, block 192, block 
193, block 194, block 195, block 198, block 199, block 200, block 201, 
block 202, block 203, block 204, block 205, block 207, block 210, block 
211, block 212, block 214, block 215, block 218, block 219, block 220, 
block 221, block 222, block 223, block 224, block 243, block 247, block 
249, block 250; and the following blocks in voting district (000360), 
tract 0201.02, block group 1, in Butler county: block 000; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000360), tract 0201.02, block group 2, 
in Butler county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, 

block 033, block 034, block 035, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 
040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, 
block 047, block 051, block 054; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000360), tract 0202.05, block group 2, in Butler county: block 008, 
block 009; and the following voting districts in Butler county: (000430), 
(120090), (140080), (140090), (800050), (80030A).

Sec. 124. Representative district 76 shall consist of all of Cof-
fey county; and the following blocks in voting district (000030), tract 
0005.00, block group 1, in Lyon county: block 007; and the following 
voting districts in Lyon county: (000040), (000210), (000220), (000230), 
(000250), (000260); and the following blocks in voting district (00028A), 
tract 0001.03, block group 1, in Lyon county: block 039; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00028A), tract 0003.00, block group 6, in Lyon 
county: block 018; and the following blocks in voting district (00028A), 
tract 0005.00, block group 1, in Lyon county: block 000, block 029, block 
035, block 037, block 038; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00028A), tract 0005.00, block group 4, in Lyon county: block 025, block 
030, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036; and the following blocks 
in voting district (00028A), tract 0008.00, block group 3, in Lyon county: 
block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, 
block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 
048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 060, 
block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 
178, block 179, block 180, block 181, block 182, block 183, block 184, 
block 185, block 186, block 188, block 189, block 192, block 193, block 
194, block 195, block 196, block 197, block 198, block 200, block 203, 
block 206, block 208, block 226, block 227, block 228, block 229, block 
230, block 231, block 232, block 233, block 234, block 235, block 236, 
block 237, block 238, block 239, block 240, block 241, block 242, block 
243, block 244, block 245, block 246, block 247, block 248, block 249, 
block 250, block 251, block 254, block 255, block 256, block 257, block 
258, block 261, block 262, block 267, block 320, block 324, block 325; and 
the following voting districts in Lyon county: (000300); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000310), tract 0008.00, block group 1, in 
Lyon county: block 000, block 001, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 032, block 034, block 035, block 116, block 117, 
block 118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 122, block 123, block 
124, block 125, block 126, block 127, block 128, block 129, block 130, 
block 131, block 132, block 133, block 134, block 135, block 136, block 
138, block 139, block 140, block 141, block 142, block 143, block 144, 
block 145, block 175, block 176, block 177, block 178, block 185; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000310), tract 0008.00, block group 2, 
in Lyon county: block 162, block 177; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000310), tract 0008.00, block group 3, in Lyon county: block 
252, block 253, block 265, block 266; and the following voting districts 
in Lyon county: (000320), (400010), (400020), (400030), (900010); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000007), tract 0103.00, block group 
1, in Osage county: block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, 
block 050, block 051, block 052, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 
086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, 
block 093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 098, block 
099, block 100, block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 105, 
block 106, block 173, block 174, block 175, block 449, block 451, block 
452, block 455; and the following blocks in voting district (000007), tract 
0104.00, block group 2, in Osage county: block 017, block 061, block 062, 
block 064, block 066, block 067, block 068; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Osage county: (000010), (000020), (000030); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000060), tract 0105.00, block group 1, in Osage 
county: block 028, block 029, block 071, block 072, block 092, block 093, 
block 094, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 105, block 106; and the 
following voting districts in Osage county: (000080), (000090); and the 
following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 0105.00, block group 
1, in Osage county: block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, 
block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 
055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 062, 
block 139, block 140, block 141, block 144, block 145, block 146, block 
147, block 148, block 149, block 150, block 151, block 152, block 156, 
block 157, block 161, block 162, block 163, block 164; and the following 
voting districts in Osage county: (000130), (000140), (000150), (000160), 
(000170), (000180), (000220); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000230), tract 0103.00, block group 1, in Osage county: block 076, block 
077, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 111, block 112, block 114, 
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block 120, block 121, block 122, block 123, block 124, block 125, block 
126, block 127, block 128, block 129, block 130, block 131, block 132, 
block 133, block 134, block 135, block 136, block 137, block 138, block 
139, block 140, block 141, block 142, block 143, block 144, block 145, 
block 146, block 147, block 148, block 149, block 150, block 154, block 
446, block 447; and the following blocks in voting district (000230), tract 
0104.00, block group 1, in Osage county: block 001, block 002, block 
004, block 005, block 008, block 018; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000230), tract 0104.00, block group 2, in Osage county: block 
048, block 049, block 051, block 071, block 073; and the following voting 
districts in Osage county: (000240), (900010), (900030), (900040).

Sec. 125. Representative district 77 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Butler county: (00001N), (00001O), (00002A), 
(00002B), (00002C), (000030), (00004A), (00004B), (000050); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000130), tract 0209.01, block group 1, in 
Butler county: block 099, block 100; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000130), tract 0209.01, block group 2, in Butler county: block 
079, block 080, block 081; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000130), tract 0209.03, block group 1, in Butler county: block 000, block 
024, block 025, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, 
block 051, block 052, block 067; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000130), tract 0209.03, block group 2, in Butler county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 
033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, 
block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 
059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, 
block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 
072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, 
block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 
085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, 
block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 
098, block 099; and the following blocks in voting district (000130), tract 
0209.03, block group 3, in Butler county: block 042, block 043, block 044, 
block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 
056, block 111, block 112, block 113, block 114, block 115, block 117, 
block 118, block 120, block 121, block 124; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000340), tract 0209.01, block group 2, in Butler county: 
block 008, block 009, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, 
block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 
048, block 049, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 073, block 082; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000340), tract 0209.01, block group 3, in Butler county: block 014, 
block 015, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 043; and the following blocks in voting district (000340), tract 
0209.02, block group 2, in Butler county: block 000, block 002; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000340), tract 0209.02, block group 
3, in Butler county: block 000, block 002, block 003, block 007, block 
021; and the following blocks in voting district (000450), tract 0209.01, 
block group 1, in Butler county: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 093, block 094, block 098; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000450), tract 0209.01, block group 
2, in Butler county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 028, block 029, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, 
block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000450), tract 0209.03, block group 1, in Butler 
county: block 001, block 002; and the following voting districts in Butler 
county: (120040), (120050); and the following blocks in voting district 
(140010), tract 0202.06, block group 3, in Butler county: block 032, block 
035; and the following blocks in voting district (140020), tract 0202.10, 
block group 1, in Butler county: block 005, block 006, block 007, block 

008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022; and the following blocks in voting district (140020), tract 0202.10, 
block group 3, in Butler county: block 047; and the following voting 
districts in Butler county: (140030), (140040); and the following blocks 
in voting district (140050), tract 0202.06, block group 3, in Butler county: 
block 031, block 033, block 034, block 036; and the following blocks in 
voting district (140050), tract 0202.09, block group 2, in Butler county: 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008; and the following 
blocks in voting district (140050), tract 0202.10, block group 1, in Butler 
county: block 004, block 012; and the following blocks in voting district 
(140050), tract 0202.10, block group 3, in Butler county: block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 015, block 016, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 
031, block 038, block 039, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 046, 
block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 055; and the following 
voting districts in Butler county: (140060), (140070), (200010), (200020), 
(800060), (80010A), (80010B), (80040B), (80070A), (80070B), (80070C), 
(80070D), (80070E), (80070F).

Sec. 126. Representative district 78 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (001030), (001040), (001050); and the 
following blocks in voting district (001070), tract 0535.08, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 011, block 012; and the 
following blocks in voting district (001070), tract 0535.08, block group 
3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (001100), (001320), (001330), (001350), (001380), (001390); and 
the following blocks in voting district (900600), tract 0535.09, block 
group 2, in Johnson county: block 017; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (900600), tract 0535.09, block group 4, in Johnson county: 
block 002, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 010, block 011; and 
the following voting districts in Johnson county: (900820), (900850); 
and the following blocks in voting district (900860), tract 0535.59, block 
group 1, in Johnson county: block 030; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (900860), tract 0535.60, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 012, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017; and the following blocks in voting district (900860), tract 
0535.60, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, 
block 023, block 024; and the following voting districts in Johnson coun-
ty: (900920), (900930), (901680), (920220), (920590), (920820).

Sec. 127. Representative district 79 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Cowley county: (000170); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000220), tract 4932.00, block group 1, in Cowley county: 
block 234, block 235, block 247, block 248, block 249, block 250, block 
251, block 252, block 253, block 254, block 255, block 256, block 257, 
block 258, block 259, block 260, block 262, block 263, block 264, block 
265, block 266, block 267, block 270, block 271, block 272, block 273, 
block 274, block 275, block 276, block 277, block 278, block 327, block 
328, block 329, block 330, block 331, block 332, block 333, block 334, 
block 335, block 336, block 337, block 338, block 339, block 355, block 
356, block 357, block 358, block 359, block 360, block 361, block 362, 
block 363, block 395, block 396, block 397, block 398, block 433, block 
434, block 435, block 436, block 450, block 454, block 455, block 456, 
block 465; and the following blocks in voting district (000220), tract 
4932.00, block group 2, in Cowley county: block 180, block 181, block 
201; and the following voting districts in Cowley county: (000260), 
(000270), (000300), (000320), (000390), (000400), (000440), (000450), 
(000460), (000470), (000480), (000490), (000500), (00051A), (00051B), 
(000520), (00053A), (000540), (000550), (00055B), (000560), (000570), 
(00057A), (900010), (900070); and the following voting districts in 
Sumner county: (000020), (00002A), (00002B); and the following blocks 
in voting district (000080), tract 9622.00, block group 2, in Sumner coun-
ty: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 037, block 038, 
block 047, block 048, block 234; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000080), tract 9622.00, block group 3, in Sumner county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 011; and the following blocks in voting district (000080), tract 
9622.00, block group 4, in Sumner county: block 000, block 001, block 
002; and the following blocks in voting district (000080), tract 9622.00, 
block group 5, in Sumner county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 021, block 022, block 023, 

(continued)
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block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 
086, block 087, block 088; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000110), tract 9623.00, block group 1, in Sumner county: block 027, 
block 034, block 037, block 039, block 040, block 084, block 085, block 
088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 156, block 157, block 158, 
block 159, block 160, block 161, block 162, block 163, block 164, block 
165, block 166, block 178, block 179, block 180, block 181, block 182, 
block 391, block 392, block 393, block 394, block 395, block 397, block 
401; and the following blocks in voting district (000120), tract 9622.00, 
block group 5, in Sumner county: block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 037, block 038, block 
039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, 
block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 
052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 
078, block 079, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 235; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000140), tract 9621.00, block group 
5, in Sumner county: block 021, block 022, block 023, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 
049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 059, block 060, 
block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 
067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, 
block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 
080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, 
block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 
093, block 100, block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 105, 
block 106, block 107, block 142, block 143, block 144, block 153, block 
155, block 156; and the following voting districts in Sumner county: 
(000170), (000180); and the following blocks in voting district (000190), 
tract 9623.00, block group 1, in Sumner county: block 025, block 026, 
block 167, block 168, block 169, block 170; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Sumner county: (000200), (000230), (000240), (000250), (000270), 
(000300); and the following blocks in voting district (000310), tract 
9626.00, block group 2, in Sumner county: block 336; and the following 
voting districts in Sumner county: (120070); and the following blocks in 
voting district (120120), tract 9624.00, block group 2, in Sumner county: 
block 005, block 018, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 059, block 060, 
block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 
073, block 074, block 075, block 079, block 083; and the following blocks 
in voting district (120120), tract 9624.00, block group 3, in Sumner 
county: block 010; and the following voting districts in Sumner county: 
(900020), (900030), (900060).

Sec. 128. Representative district 80 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Cowley county: (00001A), (00001B), (00001C), 
(000020), (000030), (000040), (000050), (00005A), (00006A), (00006B), 
(000070), (000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), (000120), (00013A), 
(000140), (000150); and the following blocks in voting district (000200), 
tract 4941.00, block group 2, in Cowley county: block 030; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000210), tract 4933.00, block group 
1, in Cowley county: block 116, block 122, block 123, block 129, block 
130; and the following blocks in voting district (000210), tract 4937.00, 
block group 1, in Cowley county: block 039, block 049; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000210), tract 4939.00, block group 1, in 
Cowley county: block 010, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 022, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 032, block 033, block 036, block 
038, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 051, block 052, 
block 064, block 066, block 068, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 
080, block 081; and the following blocks in voting district (000210), tract 
4941.00, block group 1, in Cowley county: block 031, block 033, block 
035, block 036; and the following blocks in voting district (000210), tract 
4941.00, block group 2, in Cowley county: block 000, block 002, block 
028, block 029; and the following voting districts in Cowley county: 
(00041A), (00041B), (00042A), (900020), (900030), (900040), (900050), 
(900060); and the following voting districts in Sumner county: (000010); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000110), tract 9623.00, block 
group 1, in Sumner county: block 154, block 155, block 176, block 177, 
block 183, block 184, block 198, block 199, block 200, block 201, block 
202, block 203, block 204, block 205, block 206, block 208, block 209, 

block 210, block 211, block 212, block 213, block 214, block 215, block 
231, block 232; and the following voting districts in Sumner county: 
(000130), (000150), (000160); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000190), tract 9623.00, block group 1, in Sumner county: block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 171, block 172, 
block 173, block 174, block 175, block 185, block 186, block 187, block 
188, block 189, block 190, block 191, block 192, block 193, block 194, 
block 195, block 196, block 197, block 207, block 241, block 242, block 
243, block 244, block 245, block 246, block 253, block 400; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Sumner county: (000280); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000310), tract 9626.00, block group 2, in Sumner 
county: block 108, block 109, block 110, block 114, block 115, block 116, 
block 117, block 118, block 121, block 122, block 123, block 124, block 
147, block 148, block 149, block 150, block 151, block 152, block 153, 
block 154, block 155, block 156, block 157, block 158, block 159, block 
160, block 161, block 162, block 163, block 164, block 165, block 166, 
block 168, block 169, block 170, block 171, block 172, block 176, block 
177, block 178, block 179, block 180, block 201, block 202, block 203, 
block 204, block 205; and the following voting districts in Sumner coun-
ty: (000320), (000340), (000350), (000360), (000370), (00037A), (000380), 
(000390), (000400), (00041A); and the following blocks in voting district 
(120120), tract 9624.00, block group 2, in Sumner county: block 003, 
block 004, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 082; and the 
following blocks in voting district (120120), tract 9624.00, block group 
3, in Sumner county: block 009; and the following voting districts in 
Sumner county: (120130), (12013A), (900010).

Sec. 129. Representative district 81 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (120190), tract 0098.03, block group 3, in Sedg-
wick county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 006; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120210), (120220), 
(120310); and the following blocks in voting district (120510), tract 
0100.05, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 007, block 008, block 
012, block 013; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(130140), (130150), (130620), (130630), (140010), (500830); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500840), tract 0059.00, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 012, block 014, block 015, block 019, block 
020; and the following blocks in voting district (500840), tract 0061.00, 
block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
012, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district (500840), tract 
0061.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (500840), tract 0061.00, block group 3, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022; and the following blocks in voting district (500870), tract 
0059.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 011; and the following 
blocks in voting district (500870), tract 0061.00, block group 3, in Sedg-
wick county: block 005; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick 
county: (502260), (502270), (502280), (502290); and the following blocks 
in voting district (502570), tract 0100.06, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 022, 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, 
block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 
048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 055, 
block 057, block 058, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, 
block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071; 
and the following blocks in voting district (502570), tract 0100.07, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 039, block 041, block 
042, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, 
block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 
061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, 
block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 
074; and the following blocks in voting district (502580), tract 0066.00, 
block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 002, block 019, block 
053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, 
block 060, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 068; and the 
following blocks in voting district (502580), tract 0100.03, block group 
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1, in Sedgwick county: block 026; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (502610); and the following blocks in voting district 
(503650), tract 0058.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 010, block 011; and the following blocks in voting district (503650), 
tract 0058.00, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 005, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024; and the following blocks in voting 
district (503650), tract 0059.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
022; and the following blocks in voting district (503650), tract 0061.00, 
block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 021, block 022; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (503650), tract 0066.00, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 002, block 022, block 024, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032; and the 
following blocks in voting district (503650), tract 0066.00, block group 
2, in Sedgwick county: block 004, block 005, block 006, block 038, block 
039, block 040, block 041, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 048, 
block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 061, block 069; and the 
following blocks in voting district (503650), tract 0100.07, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 015, block 016.

Sec. 130. Representative district 82 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (120190), tract 0098.01, block group 1, in Sedg-
wick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, 
block 025, block 026, block 027; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (120190), tract 0098.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 
000, block 001, block 003, block 004, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 014, block 016, block 018, block 070; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120200), (120230), (120240), 
(120250), (120260), (120270), (120280), (120530), (130640), (130650), 
(130660), (130670), (131210), (131220), (131230), (131240), (131500), 
(131510), (131520), (131530), (140060), (502400), (503180), (503190), 
(503700), (503740), (700590); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000140), tract 9621.00, block group 5, in Sumner county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 007, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 024, block 025, block 030, block 031, 
block 032, block 033, block 034, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 
055; and the following voting districts in Sumner county: (000220), 
(120030), (12003A), (120050), (900040), (900050).

Sec. 131. Representative district 83 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120040), (120070); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (120440), tract 0067.00, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 016; and the following voting districts in Sedg-
wick county: (130010), (130040); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (500090), tract 0010.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019; 
and the following blocks in voting district (500090), tract 0010.00, block 
group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014; and the following blocks 
in voting district (500090), tract 0075.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick 
county: block 024, block 025, block 026, block 028, block 029, block 030; 
and the following blocks in voting district (500090), tract 0076.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 013, block 014, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(500110), (500360); and the following blocks in voting district (500380), 
tract 0070.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 004, block 005, 
block 023; and the following blocks in voting district (500790), tract 
0035.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021; 
and the following blocks in voting district (500790), tract 0036.00, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500790), tract 0036.00, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011; and the following blocks in voting district (500790), tract 0036.00, 
block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; and the following blocks 

in voting district (500790), tract 0036.00, block group 4, in Sedgwick 
county: block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500790), tract 0063.00, block group 2, 
in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Sedgwick county: (500800), (500810); and the following blocks 
in voting district (500820), tract 0067.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 014, block 015; 
and the following blocks in voting district (500820), tract 0068.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500820), tract 0068.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (503030).

Sec. 132. Representative district 84 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Sedgwick county: (130020), (130030), (500060), (500080); 
and the following blocks in voting district (500090), tract 0010.00, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 010; and the following blocks in 
voting district (500090), tract 0010.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 020, block 021; and the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (500130), (500140), (500160); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500790), tract 0035.00, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 006, block 007, block 008; and the 
following blocks in voting district (500790), tract 0036.00, block group 3, 
in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003; and the 
following blocks in voting district (500790), tract 0036.00, block group 
4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008; and the following blocks in voting district 
(501960), tract 0007.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 004.

Sec. 133. Representative district 85 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000070), tract 0206.01, block group 1, in But-
ler county: block 040, block 041, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
049, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, 
block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 
063, block 068, block 075, block 079; and the following voting districts 
in Sedgwick county: (120050), (120390), (120420), (130070), (130080), 
(130160), (131400), (131410), (131420), (131430), (140070), (190140), 
(500220), (500470), (500480), (500490), (500500); and the following blocks 
in voting district (500530), tract 0101.15, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 032, block 033; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500530), tract 0101.15, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 017, block 018, block 021, block 022; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500530), tract 0101.16, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 040, block 041, block 060, block 061, block 
080, block 081, block 082; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500540), tract 0101.15, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 019, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 
034, block 035, block 036, block 062, block 063; and the following blocks 
in voting district (500540), tract 0101.16, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 042, block 047, block 048, block 050, block 051, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 
059, block 062, block 063, block 064; and the following voting districts 
in Sedgwick county: (502240), (503530).

Sec. 134. Representative district 86 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120020), (120060), (500010), 
(500050), (500740), (500750), (500760), (500770), (500780); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500820), tract 0064.00, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002; and the following 
blocks in voting district (500820), tract 0064.00, block group 2, in Sedg-
wick county: block 000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks 
in voting district (500820), tract 0067.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 011; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500820), tract 0067.00, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017.
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Sec. 135. Representative district 87 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120430); and the following blocks 
in voting district (130100), tract 0072.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 022; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (130100), tract 0072.07, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
000; and the following blocks in voting district (130100), tract 0100.02, 
block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 048; and the following vot-
ing districts in Sedgwick county: (131110), (131120), (131140), (131150), 
(131190), (170010), (500370), (500420), (500430), (500440), (500450), 
(500460); and the following blocks in voting district (500530), tract 
0101.15, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 047, block 048; and 
the following blocks in voting district (500530), tract 0101.15, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 009; and the following blocks in 
voting district (500540), tract 0072.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 007; and the following blocks in voting district (500540), tract 
0101.15, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 037, block 038, block 
039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 046, 
block 051, block 052, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 
058, block 059, block 060, block 061; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (500540), tract 0101.15, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 037, block 038, block 039, 
block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 047, block 048, block 
049, block 050, block 051; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500540), tract 0101.15, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
019, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district (500560), tract 
0072.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 003; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (500560), tract 0072.01, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 012, block 013, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 030; and the following blocks in 
voting district (500560), tract 0072.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 000, block 009, block 010, block 012, block 016, block 035, block 
036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, 
block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053; and the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (500570); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (500710), tract 0101.15, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: 
block 066, block 067, block 068; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (503070), (503120).

Sec. 136. Representative district 88 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Butler county: (00009F), (00009G); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000340), tract 0209.01, block group 3, in 
Butler county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; 
and the following blocks in voting district (140010), tract 0202.06, block 
group 1, in Butler county: block 012, block 013, block 017; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (140010), tract 0202.06, block group 2, 
in Butler county: block 008; and the following blocks in voting district 
(140020), tract 0202.10, block group 2, in Butler county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 011, block 012, block 016, block 018; and the 
following blocks in voting district (140050), tract 0202.10, block group 
2, in Butler county: block 014, block 015, block 017; and the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120030), (120320); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (120380), tract 0100.01, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 040, block 041, block 042, block 044, block 045, 
block 047, block 050, block 051, block 054; and the following blocks 
in voting district (120380), tract 0100.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 026, block 027, block 036, block 037; and the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120410); and the following blocks 
in voting district (120440), tract 0066.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (120440), tract 0067.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
017; and the following blocks in voting district (120440), tract 0070.00, 
block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 014, block 015; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (120440), tract 0072.05, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 007; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (130090), (130840), (131170), (131180); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (500380), tract 0070.00, block group 3, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 016, block 017; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500380), tract 0071.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 004, 

block 005; and the following blocks in voting district (500380), tract 
0072.05, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 008; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500380), tract 0072.06, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024; and the following blocks 
in voting district (500380), tract 0072.06, block group 2, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (500380), tract 0100.03, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
000; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (500390), 
(500400), (500410), (500580); and the following blocks in voting district 
(500590), tract 0100.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 033, 
block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 046, block 048, block 
049, block 052, block 053; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500590), tract 0100.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 028, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (500820), tract 0066.00, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 004; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500820), tract 0067.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 004; 
and the following blocks in voting district (500820), tract 0070.00, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022; and the following blocks in voting district (502570), tract 
0100.06, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 021, block 029, block 033, block 034, block 054, block 
072; and the following blocks in voting district (502580), tract 0066.00, 
block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 066, block 067; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (502580), tract 0100.03, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 025; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (600010).

Sec. 137. Representative district 89 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (120330), tract 0101.13, block group 2, in Sedg-
wick county: block 001, block 009, block 010, block 029, block 030, block 
031, block 034; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick coun-
ty: (120790), (130050), (130940), (130950), (131080), (131090), (140030), 
(140050), (190010), (500120), (500170), (500180), (500190), (500200), 
(500210), (500230), (500240), (500260); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (500280), tract 0101.13, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 022, block 025, block 026, block 035, block 041, block 042, block 
043, block 051, block 053, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 063, 
block 065; and the following blocks in voting district (502220), tract 
0101.11, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013; and the following blocks in 
voting district (502220), tract 0101.11, block group 3, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 019; and the following blocks in voting district (502220), tract 
0101.11, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024; and the following blocks in voting district (502220), tract 
0101.13, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (502230), (502830).

Sec. 138. Representative district 90 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Sedgwick county: (120110), (120460), (120470), (120480), 
(130430), (130700), (130710), (130720), (130730), (130740), (130750), 
(130760), (130770), (130780), (130790); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (130800), tract 0102.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 090, block 101, block 103; and the following voting districts 
in Sedgwick county: (131370), (131390), (131540), (131550), (131560), 
(131570), (131580), (180030), (190030); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (501480), tract 0103.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: 
block 003, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (501480), tract 0103.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 
002, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 020; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501500), tract 0103.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(501680), (502480); and the following blocks in voting district (502960), 
tract 0102.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 038; and the 
following blocks in voting district (503290), tract 0103.02, block group 
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1, in Sedgwick county: block 006, block 009, block 010; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (503290), tract 0103.02, block group 3, in 
Sedgwick county: block 010, block 011, block 017, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 060, block 061; and the following blocks in 
voting district (503400), tract 0102.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 009, block 010, block 011, block 060, block 061, block 063, block 
064, block 065, block 066, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, 
block 076, block 077, block 078, block 082, block 085, block 086, block 
089, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (503400), tract 0102.02, block group 3, in 
Sedgwick county: block 048, block 049, block 058, block 059, block 060; 
and the following blocks in voting district (503800), tract 0102.01, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 002, block 003; and the 
following blocks in voting district (503800), tract 0102.02, block group 
1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, 
block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 
034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, 
block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 
047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, 
block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 
060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, 
block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 
073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, 
block 081, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 093, block 095, block 
096, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 100, block 103, block 104; 
and the following blocks in voting district (503800), tract 0102.02, block 
group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 000; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Sedgwick county: (700010); and the following blocks in voting 
district (700210), tract 0103.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
004, block 005; and the following blocks in voting district (700210), tract 
0103.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 008, block 
009; and the following blocks in voting district (700210), tract 0103.02, 
block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 015, block 030, block 032; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (700210), tract 0103.02, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 
059, block 062; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(700260), (700290), (700310), (700330), (700350), (700390).

Sec. 139. Representative district 91 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120150); and the following blocks 
in voting district (120330), tract 0101.13, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 042; and the following blocks in voting district (120340), 
tract 0081.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 016; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Sedgwick county: (120350), (120490), (120500), (120540); and 
the following blocks in voting district (121320), tract 0103.02, block 
group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 096, block 097; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (130060), (130480), (130490), 
(130500); and the following blocks in voting district (130800), tract 
0102.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 096; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (130960), (130970), (130980), 
(130990), (131010), (131020), (131030), (131040), (131050), (131060), 
(131070), (131310), (131320), (131330), (131340), (131350), (131360), 
(131380), (131590), (131600), (150040), (170050), (190050); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (500280), tract 0101.13, block group 2, 
in Sedgwick county: block 027, block 028, block 036, block 037, block 
044, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501460), tract 0103.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 023; and the following blocks in voting district (501460), 
tract 0103.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 024, block 025; 
and the following blocks in voting district (501480), tract 0103.01, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 024, 
block 025; and the following blocks in voting district (501480), tract 
0103.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 003, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 014, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501480), tract 0103.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick 
county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006; 
and the following blocks in voting district (501480), tract 0103.02, block 
group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 087; and the following blocks in 
voting district (501500), tract 0103.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick coun-

ty: block 007, block 008, block 026; and the following blocks in voting 
district (502000), tract 0083.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (502000), tract 0083.00, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 
000, block 001; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(502030), (502040), (502070); and the following blocks in voting district 
(502220), tract 0101.13, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 013, 
block 014, block 030; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick 
county: (502850), (502890), (502900), (502930); and the following blocks 
in voting district (502960), tract 0081.00, block group 5, in Sedgwick 
county: block 001, block 003, block 004; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (502960), tract 0101.13, block group 4, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 047, block 048, block 050, block 051; and the following blocks 
in voting district (503290), tract 0103.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004; and the 
following blocks in voting district (503290), tract 0103.02, block group 
3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001; and the following blocks 
in voting district (503290), tract 0103.02, block group 4, in Sedgwick 
county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 007, block 008, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 024, block 028, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 
051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 092, block 094; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (503370); and the following 
blocks in voting district (503400), tract 0102.02, block group 2, in Sedg-
wick county: block 084, block 087, block 088; and the following voting 
districts in Sedgwick county: (503470), (503490), (503500); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (700210), tract 0103.01, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 015, block 019, block 026, block 027; 
and the following blocks in voting district (700210), tract 0103.02, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 005, block 007, block 008, block 016, 
block 020, block 021, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029, block 031, block 037; and the following blocks 
in voting district (700210), tract 0103.02, block group 4, in Sedgwick 
county: block 067, block 068, block 077, block 081, block 085, block 086, 
block 093, block 095, block 098, block 099; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Sedgwick county: (700400).

Sec. 140. Representative district 92 shall consist of the following vot-
ing districts in Sedgwick county: (501860), (501870), (501880), (501890), 
(501900), (501910), (501920), (501940); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (502000), tract 0083.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026; and the following blocks in 
voting district (502000), tract 0083.00, block group 4, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 016, block 
017; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (502010).

Sec. 141. Representative district 93 shall consist of the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (120300), tract 0096.05, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 011, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the 
following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120450); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (130250), tract 0095.10, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district 
(130260), tract 0095.10, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 012, block 013, block 027, block 028; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (130290), (130310), 
(130580), (130850), (130880), (130890), (130900), (130910), (130920), 
(130930), (131250), (131260), (131270), (131280), (131290), (131300), 
(131680), (170030); and the following blocks in voting district (190040), 
tract 0096.05, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 110, block 111; 
and the following blocks in voting district (501080), tract 0095.10, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 038, block 052; and the following 
blocks in voting district (501090), tract 0095.10, block group 1, in Sedg-
wick county: block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 044, block 
046; and the following blocks in voting district (501090), tract 0096.05, 
block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (502120); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (502140), tract 0095.09, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034; and the 
following blocks in voting district (502140), tract 0095.10, block group 
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1, in Sedgwick county: block 011, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, 
block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 045, block 
047, block 048, block 050, block 051; and the following voting districts 
in Sedgwick county: (502490); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (502630), tract 0096.05, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 
112, block 115, block 116; and the following blocks in voting district 
(502700), tract 0055.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 020, block 
021, block 022; and the following blocks in voting district (502700), tract 
0055.02, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 014; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (502730), (502740), (502810), 
(503170), (503250), (503260); and the following blocks in voting district 
(503760), tract 0055.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 007, 
block 022, block 023, block 027, block 031; and the following blocks 
in voting district (503760), tract 0055.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick 
county: block 019, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 028, block 029; 
and the following blocks in voting district (503760), tract 0055.02, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 013; and the following blocks in 
voting district (503760), tract 0097.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 022, block 036, block 045, block 046, block 047; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (503760), tract 0097.00, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 
037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, 
block 044, block 045, block 046; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (503760), tract 0097.00, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, 
block 035, block 036, block 040, block 041, block 044, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 059, block 
060, block 061, block 062; and the following blocks in voting district 
(503770), tract 0097.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 027, 
block 028, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
035, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 048, 
block 049, block 050, block 051; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (503920), (503930), (600340), (800010).

Sec. 142. Representative district 94 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (130250), tract 0095.11, block group 1, in Sedg-
wick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026; 
and the following blocks in voting district (130250), tract 0095.11, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001; and the following 
blocks in voting district (130250), tract 0095.11, block group 4, in Sedg-
wick county: block 001; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick 
county: (130420), (130610), (130690), (180010), (190020); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (501060), tract 0095.11, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 022; and the following blocks in voting district 
(501060), tract 0095.11, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 002, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
032; and the following blocks in voting district (501080), tract 0095.11, 
block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 021; and the following blocks in voting district (501080), 
tract 0095.11, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 025, block 026, block 027; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (501090), tract 0095.11, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 023; and the following voting districts in Sedg-
wick county: (501620), (501630), (501640), (501650), (501660); and the 
following blocks in voting district (501670), tract 0095.07, block group 
3, in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 007, block 008, block 009; and 

the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (501730), (502160), 
(502180), (502450), (502470).

Sec. 143. Representative district 95 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120130), (130460), (500980), 
(500990), (501000), (501010), (501020), (501030), (501830).

Sec. 144. Representative district 96 shall consist of the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (130190), tract 0051.00, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 003; and the following blocks in voting district 
(130190), tract 0051.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; and the 
following blocks in voting district (130190), tract 0051.00, block group 
4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 
032; and the following blocks in voting district (130190), tract 0057.00, 
block group 5, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 014; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Sedgwick county: (500880), (500890); and the following blocks 
in voting district (500910), tract 0057.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 016; and the following 
blocks in voting district (500910), tract 0057.00, block group 3, in Sedg-
wick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 015; and the following blocks in voting district (500910), tract 
0059.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012; and the following blocks in voting district (501170), 
tract 0053.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501170), tract 0053.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003; and the following 
blocks in voting district (501170), tract 0053.00, block group 4, in Sedg-
wick county: block 000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501170), tract 0053.00, block group 6, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005; 
and the following blocks in voting district (501170), tract 0053.00, block 
group 7, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 015; and the following blocks in voting district (501180), 
tract 0053.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014; and the following blocks in voting district 
(501180), tract 0053.00, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501180), tract 0053.00, block group 5, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501180), tract 0053.00, block group 6, in Sedgwick 
county: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020; and the following blocks in voting district (501180), tract 0054.02, 
block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (501200); 
and the following blocks in voting district (501210), tract 0054.02, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in 
voting district (501210), tract 0054.02, block group 3, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 046.

Sec. 145. Representative district 97 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120100); and the following blocks 
in voting district (130190), tract 0051.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 010; and the following blocks in voting district (130190), 
tract 0051.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (130230), 
(130240), (130300), (130320), (130330), (130340), (130350), (130360), 
(130370), (130380), (130400), (130410); and the following blocks in vot-
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ing district (131460), tract 0054.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 005, block 011, block 024; and the following voting districts 
in Sedgwick county: (131610), (131620), (131630), (131640), (131650), 
(131660), (131670), (140080), (170020); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (501060), tract 0092.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 004, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 
034, block 035, block 037, block 038, block 040, block 041, block 042, 
block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 059, block 
060, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 070, block 071, 
block 072; and the following blocks in voting district (501060), tract 
0095.11, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012; and the following blocks in 
voting district (501060), tract 0095.11, block group 4, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (501060), tract 0096.05, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 028, block 030, block 032, block 036, block 043, 
block 044, block 047, block 048, block 056, block 061, block 062, block 
065, block 067, block 069, block 072, block 073, block 074; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (501090), tract 0096.05, block group 2, 
in Sedgwick county: block 015; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (501110), (501150), (501160); and the following blocks 
in voting district (501170), tract 0053.00, block group 6, in Sedgwick 
county: block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in voting district 
(501170), tract 0053.00, block group 7, in Sedgwick county: block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 016, block 017; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (501180), tract 0091.00, block group 4, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district 
(501210), tract 0054.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 039, 
block 040, block 041, block 075; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (501220), (502440), (503940), (503990).

Sec. 146. Representative district 98 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120080), (120090), (120180); and 
the following blocks in voting district (120510), tract 0100.05, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120520), (130200), 
(130210), (130220), (130390), (130860), (130870), (131440), (131450); and 
the following blocks in voting district (131460), tract 0054.02, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 039, block 042, block 043; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (131470), (131480), 
(131490), (170060); and the following blocks in voting district (190040), 
tract 0055.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 002, block 009, 
block 010; and the following blocks in voting district (500840), tract 
0059.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 013, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 025; and the following blocks in voting district 
(500870), tract 0039.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, 
block 001, block 013, block 014; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (500870), tract 0059.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010; and the following blocks 
in voting district (500870), tract 0060.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017; and the following blocks in voting district (500870), tract 0060.00, 
block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 004, block 005, 
block 009, block 010, block 013; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (500870), tract 0060.00, block group 5, in Sedgwick county: block 
009, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022; and the following blocks 
in voting district (500870), tract 0061.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick 
county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014; and the following voting districts in 
Sedgwick county: (500900); and the following blocks in voting district 
(500910), tract 0056.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 032; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (500910), tract 0056.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 001, block 002, block 007, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 028, 

block 029, block 030, block 032, block 033, block 037, block 038, block 
041, block 044, block 047, block 052; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (500910), tract 0056.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 020; and the following vot-
ing districts in Sedgwick county: (500940); and the following blocks in 
voting district (501210), tract 0054.02, block group 3, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 033, block 041; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick 
county: (501320); and the following blocks in voting district (502630), 
tract 0054.01, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 041; and the 
following blocks in voting district (502630), tract 0055.01, block group 
2, in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks 
in voting district (502630), tract 0055.01, block group 3, in Sedgwick 
county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(502650), (502660); and the following blocks in voting district (502700), 
tract 0055.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 034, block 035, block 036; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (503590); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (503650), tract 0058.00, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 002, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 019, block 020, block 025, block 026, block 027; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (503650), tract 0058.00, block group 2, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008; and the following blocks in 
voting district (503650), tract 0058.00, block group 4, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 003, block 004, block 006, block 007, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 029; and the following blocks in voting district (503650), tract 
0059.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 021, block 023, block 
024, block 026, block 039; and the following blocks in voting district 
(503760), tract 0055.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 030, 
block 032, block 037, block 038; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (503760), tract 0097.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
021; and the following blocks in voting district (503770), tract 0055.02, 
block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 033; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (503770), tract 0097.00, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 029, block 042, block 
043, block 044, block 052; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick 
county: (600020).

Sec. 147. Representative district 99 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Butler county: (00001A), (00001L), (00009C), 
(00009H); and the following blocks in voting district (140010), tract 
0202.06, block group 1, in Butler county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 014, block 015, block 016; and the 
following blocks in voting district (140010), tract 0202.06, block group 
2, in Butler county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (140010), tract 0202.06, block group 3, in Butler county: block 001, 
block 003, block 004, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 022, block 024, block 026, block 
027, block 029, block 030, block 037; and the following blocks in voting 
district (140050), tract 0202.06, block group 3, in Butler county: block 
000, block 002, block 005, block 009, block 021, block 023, block 028; 
and the following blocks in voting district (140050), tract 0202.08, block 
group 1, in Butler county: block 004, block 005; and the following blocks 
in voting district (140050), tract 0202.08, block group 2, in Butler county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 004, block 005, block 012, block 
016, block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in voting district 
(140050), tract 0202.09, block group 2, in Butler county: block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 038, block 039, block 057, block 
059, block 060, block 065, block 066, block 067; and the following vot-
ing districts in Sedgwick county: (120370); and the following blocks in 
voting district (120380), tract 0100.02, block group 1, in Sedgwick coun-

(continued)
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ty: block 025; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(120400), (120900); and the following blocks in voting district (130100), 
tract 0072.01, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 021, block 023; 
and the following blocks in voting district (130100), tract 0100.02, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 003; and the following blocks in 
voting district (130100), tract 0100.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 027, block 031, block 033, block 034, block 046; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (130110), (130120), (130130), 
(131100), (131160); and the following blocks in voting district (500560), 
tract 0100.02, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 025, block 026; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (500590), tract 0100.01, block group 1, in 
Sedgwick county: block 011, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 038; 
and the following blocks in voting district (500590), tract 0100.02, block 
group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, 
block 023, block 024, block 029, block 030, block 038; and the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (500650); and the following blocks 
in voting district (500710), tract 0101.15, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 020, block 021, block 064, block 065; and the following blocks in 
voting district (500710), tract 0101.15, block group 2, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 044, block 045, block 
046, block 052, block 053.

Sec. 148. Representative district 100 shall consist of the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120290), (140020), (501440), 
(501450); and the following blocks in voting district (501460), tract 
0095.14, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 005, block 006, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019; and the following blocks in voting district (501500), tract 
0095.15, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Sedgwick county: (501540), (501550), (501560), 
(501570), (501580), (501590); and the following blocks in voting district 
(501670), tract 0095.15, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 006, 
block 007, block 011; and the following blocks in voting district (501670), 
tract 0095.15, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 001, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018; and 
the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: (502460).

Sec. 149. Representative district 101 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Reno county: (000010), (000040); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000090), tract 0014.00, block group 1, in Reno 
county: block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, 
block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 
038, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, 
block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 
052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 078, block 079, block 
080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, 
block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 
094, block 095, block 096, block 097; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000090), tract 0014.00, block group 3, in Reno county: block 115, 
block 116, block 117, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 
122, block 123, block 124, block 125, block 126, block 127, block 128, 
block 129, block 130, block 131, block 132, block 133, block 134, block 
135, block 136, block 137, block 138, block 139, block 140, block 141, 
block 142, block 143, block 144, block 145, block 146, block 147, block 
148, block 149, block 150, block 151, block 152, block 158, block 159, 
block 160, block 161, block 162, block 163, block 164, block 165, block 
166, block 167, block 168, block 170, block 171, block 172, block 173, 
block 174, block 175, block 183, block 184, block 185; and the follow-
ing voting districts in Reno county: (000540), (000650); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000680), tract 0014.00, block group 1, in 
Reno county: block 076, block 087; and the following voting districts 
in Sedgwick county: (100010), (120120), (120160), (120170); and the fol-

lowing blocks in voting district (120300), tract 0095.08, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 035; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (130260), tract 0095.09, block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 028; and the following blocks in voting district (130260), tract 
0095.09, block group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 004, block 005, block 
009, block 014, block 015, block 018, block 019; and the following vot-
ing districts in Sedgwick county: (130270), (130280), (130440), (130510), 
(130520), (130530), (130540), (130550), (130560), (130570), (130810), 
(130820), (130830), (170040), (180040), (501740), (502130); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (502140), tract 0095.09, block group 1, 
in Sedgwick county: block 029, block 030, block 031; and the following 
blocks in voting district (502140), tract 0095.09, block group 2, in Sedg-
wick county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 024; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick county: 
(502150), (502200), (502500), (502510), (502560), (503780).

Sec. 150. Representative district 102 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Reno county: (000120), (000130), (000140), (000160), 
(000170), (000180), (000200); and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000240), tract 0005.00, block group 1, in Reno county: block 017, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, 
block 033; and the following voting districts in Reno county: (000250), 
(000260), (000270), (000290), (000300), (000310), (000320); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000330), tract 0011.00, block group 3, 
in Reno county: block 071; and the following voting districts in Reno 
county: (000360), (00037A); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00037B), tract 0008.00, block group 3, in Reno county: block 051, block 
052; and the following blocks in voting district (00037B), tract 0014.00, 
block group 4, in Reno county: block 031, block 032, block 037, block 
038, block 039, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, 
block 047, block 048, block 049; and the following voting districts in 
Reno county: (000400), (000410); and the following blocks in voting 
district (00060A), tract 0008.00, block group 3, in Reno county: block 
053; and the following blocks in voting district (00060A), tract 0011.00, 
block group 3, in Reno county: block 072, block 073, block 074, block 
075, block 076, block 077; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00060A), tract 0014.00, block group 4, in Reno county: block 016, block 
017, block 020, block 033, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 074; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000710), tract 0008.00, block 
group 3, in Reno county: block 054; and the following voting districts in 
Reno county: (120030), (12005A), (120060), (200010), (200020), (200060).

Sec. 151. Representative district 103 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (120010), (120140); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (120340), tract 0081.00, block group 2, 
in Sedgwick county: block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick coun-
ty: (120360), (130170), (130180), (500030), (500040), (500150), (501820); 
and the following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0001.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025; and the 
following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0001.00, block group 
3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016; and the 
following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0001.00, block group 
4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017; and the following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0002.00, 
block group 1, in Sedgwick county: block 000; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501960), tract 0003.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018; 
and the following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0003.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the following blocks 
in voting district (501960), tract 0004.00, block group 1, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005; 
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and the following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0004.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 026, block 027; and the 
following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0004.00, block group 
3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 027, block 043, block 044, 
block 046; and the following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 
0006.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 005; and 
the following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0007.00, block 
group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 005; and the following blocks in 
voting district (501960), tract 0007.00, block group 3, in Sedgwick coun-
ty: block 013; and the following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 
0081.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: block 036, block 040, block 
041, block 042, block 043, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, 
block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 
062, block 064, block 065, block 066; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (501960), tract 0082.00, block group 2, in Sedgwick county: 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
029; and the following blocks in voting district (501960), tract 0082.00, 
block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick 
county: (501990); and the following blocks in voting district (502000), 
tract 0081.00, block group 4, in Sedgwick county: block 039, block 045; 
and the following blocks in voting district (502000), tract 0082.00, block 
group 3, in Sedgwick county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019.

Sec. 152. Representative district 104 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in McPherson county: (000170), (000350); and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Reno county: (000150), (000210), (000220), 
(000230); and the following blocks in voting district (000240), tract 
0005.00, block group 1, in Reno county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 018, block 022; and the following voting districts 
in Reno county: (000280); and the following blocks in voting district 
(000330), tract 0001.00, block group 3, in Reno county: block 021, block 
022, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000330), tract 0002.00, block group 2, 
in Reno county: block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018; and the following blocks in voting district (000330), tract 
0002.00, block group 3, in Reno county: block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000330), tract 0011.00, block group 3, in Reno county: 
block 005, block 006, block 016, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 026, block 027; and the following voting districts in Reno 
county: (000350), (000380), (00039A), (00039B), (000420), (000430), 
(000460), (000490), (00055A); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00060A), tract 0011.00, block group 2, in Reno county: block 023, block 
024, block 025; and the following blocks in voting district (00060A), tract 
0011.00, block group 3, in Reno county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 008, block 009, block 069; and the following 
voting districts in Reno county: (00060B), (200030), (200040), (200050), 
(900010), (900020).

Sec. 153. Representative district 105 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Sedgwick county: (121310); and the following blocks 
in voting district (121320), tract 0095.14, block group 2, in Sedgwick 
county: block 000; and the following voting districts in Sedgwick coun-
ty: (121330), (130450), (130470), (130680), (150010), (150020), (150030), 
(501390), (501400), (501420), (501430), (501850), (501930), (502410).

Sec. 154. Representative district 106 shall consist of all of Jewell 
county; and all of Marshall county; and all of Republic county; and all 
of Washington county.

Sec. 155. Representative district 107 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Cloud county: (000010), (000030); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000040), tract 9771.00, block group 2, in Cloud 
county: block 197, block 198, block 316, block 317, block 318, block 326, 
block 327, block 328, block 345; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000040), tract 9774.00, block group 1, in Cloud county: block 240, 
block 249, block 250, block 251, block 252, block 262; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000040), tract 9774.00, block group 2, in Cloud 
county: block 000, block 001, block 044, block 083, block 084, block 085, 
block 086, block 087, block 090, block 091; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Cloud county: (00006A), (00006B), (00006C), (000070), (00008A), 
(00008B), (000090), (000100); and the following blocks in voting district 
(00011A), tract 9772.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: block 015, 
block 017, block 018, block 020, block 042, block 043, block 073, block 
079, block 080, block 081; and the following voting districts in Cloud 
county: (00011B), (000140), (000150); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000200), tract 9771.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: block 
027, block 028, block 046, block 047, block 543, block 544; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000200), tract 9772.00, block group 
2, in Cloud county: block 013, block 014; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000200), tract 9773.00, block group 4, in Cloud county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000200), tract 9774.00, block group 1, in Cloud county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 011, block 013, block 100, block 101, 
block 102, block 104, block 105, block 106, block 107, block 108, block 
109, block 110, block 111, block 113, block 114, block 116, block 258, 
block 259; and the following voting districts in Cloud county: (000210), 
(000240), (000250); and the following blocks in voting district (000260), 
tract 9771.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: block 346, block 355, 
block 356, block 367, block 368, block 488; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000260), tract 9774.00, block group 2, in Cloud county: 
block 088, block 089, block 231, block 238, block 239, block 240, block 
268, block 279; and the following voting districts in Cloud county: 
(000270); and all of Mitchell county; and all of Ottawa county; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0002.00, block group 
1, in Saline county: block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0011.00, block group 
2, in Saline county: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 031, block 
036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 054, 
block 055, block 056, block 057, block 099; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000030), tract 0011.00, block group 3, in Saline county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 098, block 099, block 
101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0011.00, block group 4, 
in Saline county: block 000, block 001, block 014, block 015; and the 
following voting districts in Saline county: (000060); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000100), tract 0011.00, block group 4, in 
Saline county: block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 
043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, 
block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 
056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 065, block 066, 
block 072, block 073, block 074, block 088, block 097, block 098, block 
099, block 100, block 101; and the following voting districts in Saline 
county: (000110); and the following blocks in voting district (00012A), 
tract 0002.00, block group 1, in Saline county: block 007; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (00012A), tract 0011.00, block group 
2, in Saline county: block 042, block 045, block 053; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00013A), tract 0003.00, block group 3, in Saline 
county: block 005, block 006, block 007, block 014; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000140), tract 0003.00, block group 2, in Saline 
county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000140), tract 0011.00, block group 4, in Saline county: 
block 095; and the following voting districts in Saline county: (000150), 
(000160); and the following blocks in voting district (000180), tract 
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0003.00, block group 4, in Saline county: block 009; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000180), tract 0003.00, block group 5, in Saline 
county: block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000180), tract 0003.00, block group 6, in Saline 
county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014; and the following blocks in voting district (000190), tract 0001.01, 
block group 3, in Saline county: block 003, block 004; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00047B), tract 0002.00, block group 1, in Saline 
county: block 023, block 024, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 032, 
block 033, block 034, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 065, block 
066, block 067; and the following blocks in voting district (00047B), 
tract 0003.00, block group 1, in Saline county: block 032; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (00047B), tract 0003.00, block group 
2, in Saline county: block 016, block 017; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00047B), tract 0011.00, block group 4, in Saline county: 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 
064, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 075, 
block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 081, block 
082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 092, block 093, 
block 094, block 134, block 135, block 143; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000510), tract 0011.00, block group 3, in Saline county: 
block 081, block 082, block 083, block 110, block 111, block 112, block 
113, block 114, block 115, block 116, block 132, block 133; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (300010), tract 0011.00, block group 4, 
in Saline county: block 102, block 136; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Saline county: (900010), (90001A), (900020).

Sec. 156. Representative district 108 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (000530), (000620); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000650), tract 0524.23, block group 3, in 
Johnson county: block 000; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000660), tract 0524.17, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 
034, block 035, block 036; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000660), tract 0524.17, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019; and the following blocks in voting district (000660), tract 0524.17, 
block group 3, in Johnson county: block 009; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000660), tract 9801.00, block group 1, in Johnson coun-
ty: block 004; and the following blocks in voting district (001420), tract 
0529.07, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005; and the following blocks in voting district 
(001450), tract 0529.07, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 006, 
block 013, block 014; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (001490); and the following blocks in voting district (001500), 
tract 0530.07, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009; and the following blocks in voting district (001500), tract 
0530.07, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (001510), (002040), (900450); and the following blocks 
in voting district (900460), tract 0524.17, block group 1, in Johnson 
county: block 028; and the following blocks in voting district (900460), 
tract 0524.22, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 010; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (900460), tract 0524.23, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 007; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (900460), tract 0530.05, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024; and the following blocks in voting 
district (900460), tract 9800.01, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 
000, block 001, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 
043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 048; and the following vot-
ing districts in Johnson county: (900480), (900880), (900890), (920160), 
(920170), (920180); and the following blocks in voting district (920190), 
tract 0524.22, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007; and the 
following blocks in voting district (920250), tract 0529.07, block group 
2, in Johnson county: block 018, block 019.

Sec. 157. Representative district 109 shall consist of all of Ellsworth 
county; and all of Lincoln county; and all of Osborne county; and all of 
Russell county; and all of Smith county.

Sec. 158. Representative district 110 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Ellis county: (000010), (000020); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0726.00, block group 2, in El-
lis county: block 236, block 237; and the following voting districts in 
Ellis county: (000040), (000050), (000080); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000250), tract 0726.00, block group 2, in Ellis county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 
048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 057, block 059, block 061, 
block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 
068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, 
block 075, block 076, block 088, block 136, block 137, block 147, block 
148, block 149, block 150, block 151, block 152, block 153, block 154, 
block 155, block 156, block 157, block 158, block 159, block 160, block 
178, block 179, block 180, block 181, block 182, block 183, block 184, 
block 185, block 186, block 187, block 188, block 189, block 192, block 
193, block 194, block 195, block 196, block 197, block 198, block 199, 
block 200, block 201, block 202, block 203, block 204, block 205, block 
206, block 207, block 208, block 209, block 210, block 211, block 213, 
block 214, block 215, block 216, block 217, block 218, block 219, block 
220, block 221, block 222, block 227, block 232, block 238, block 239, 
block 240, block 241, block 242, block 243, block 244, block 245, block 
246, block 250, block 464, block 467, block 468; and the following voting 
districts in Ellis county: (000280); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000290), tract 0726.00, block group 2, in Ellis county: block 247, 
block 248, block 249, block 251, block 252, block 272, block 273, block 
274, block 275, block 276, block 277, block 278, block 279, block 280, 
block 281, block 282, block 283, block 284, block 285, block 286, block 
287, block 290, block 291, block 292, block 293, block 294, block 295, 
block 296, block 297, block 298, block 299, block 300, block 301, block 
302, block 303, block 304, block 305, block 306, block 307, block 308, 
block 309, block 310, block 311, block 312, block 355, block 356, block 
357, block 358, block 359, block 360, block 361, block 374, block 459; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000300), tract 0729.02, block 
group 1, in Ellis county: block 053, block 054, block 057, block 058, block 
059, block 061, block 065, block 067; and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000300), tract 0730.00, block group 1, in Ellis county: block 
197, block 199, block 200, block 201, block 202, block 203, block 208, 
block 222, block 223, block 224, block 238, block 239, block 240, block 
241, block 242, block 243, block 244, block 245, block 246, block 247, 
block 248, block 249, block 250, block 251, block 262, block 375; and the 
following voting districts in Ellis county: (000310), (120040); and the 
following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 0726.00, block group 
2, in Ellis county: block 190; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120050), tract 0727.02, block group 3, in Ellis county: block 006, block 
007, block 030; and the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 
0728.02, block group 1, in Ellis county: block 012, block 013, block 021, 
block 041, block 056, block 057, block 060, block 067; and the following 
voting districts in Ellis county: (120060), (120070); and all of Graham 
county; and all of Norton county; and all of Phillips county; and all of 
Rooks county.

Sec. 159. Representative district 111 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0726.00, block group 2, in El-
lis county: block 234, block 235, block 255, block 256, block 257, block 
260, block 261, block 262, block 263, block 265, block 289; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0727.01, block group 1, 
in Ellis county: block 042; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000030), tract 0727.02, block group 1, in Ellis county: block 000, block 
001, block 003, block 004, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, 
block 029, block 032, block 033, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 
038, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, 
block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 0727.02, block group 2, in Ellis 
county: block 004, block 033; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000030), tract 0727.02, block group 3, in Ellis county: block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 047, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 055, 
block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062; and the following 
voting districts in Ellis county: (00003A), (000090), (00010A), (000110), 
(000120), (000130), (000140), (000150), (00016A), (000170), (000180), 
(00019A), (000200), (00021A), (000220), (000230), (000240); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000250), tract 0726.00, block group 1, 
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in Ellis county: block 000, block 001, block 078, block 079, block 080; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000250), tract 0726.00, block 
group 2, in Ellis county: block 212, block 223, block 224, block 225, block 
226, block 228, block 229, block 230, block 231, block 233, block 253, 
block 254; and the following voting districts in Ellis county: (00026A); 
and the following blocks in voting district (000290), tract 0726.00, block 
group 1, in Ellis county: block 016, block 017, block 018, block 051, block 
055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, 
block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 
068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, 
block 075, block 076, block 077, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 
084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 088, block 089, block 090, 
block 091, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 
097, block 098, block 099, block 100, block 101, block 102, block 103, 
block 104, block 105, block 106, block 107, block 108, block 109, block 
110, block 111, block 112; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000290), tract 0726.00, block group 2, in Ellis county: block 258, block 
259, block 264, block 266, block 267, block 268, block 269, block 270, 
block 271; and the following blocks in voting district (000300), tract 
0728.02, block group 1, in Ellis county: block 083; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000300), tract 0729.02, block group 1, in Ellis 
county: block 043, block 045, block 046, block 055, block 056; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000300), tract 0729.02, block group 
2, in Ellis county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 019; and the 
following voting districts in Ellis county: (120030); and the following 
blocks in voting district (120050), tract 0727.01, block group 2, in Ellis 
county: block 001, block 002; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120050), tract 0727.02, block group 2, in Ellis county: block 000, block 
001; and the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 0727.02, 
block group 3, in Ellis county: block 005, block 009, block 010, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 036; and the following blocks in voting district (120050), tract 
0728.01, block group 2, in Ellis county: block 000; and the following 
blocks in voting district (120050), tract 0728.02, block group 1, in Ellis 
county: block 004, block 005, block 006, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 016, block 017, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 044, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 048, block 054, block 055, block 061, block 062, 
block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 068, block 069, block 
070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, 
block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 081, block 082, block 
087, block 088, block 089, block 090; and the following voting districts 
in Ellis county: (900010), (900030), (900040), (900050), (900060), (900070), 
(900080), (900090), (900100).

Sec. 160. Representative district 112 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Barton county: (000010), (000020), (000030), (000040), 
(000050), (000060), (000080), (000090), (000100), (00011A), (00011B), 
(000120), (000130), (000140), (000150), (000160), (000170), (000180), 
(00019A), (00019B), (000200), (000210), (00022A), (00022B), (00022C), 
(00022E), (00022F), (00023A), (00023B), (00023C), (000240), (000250), 
(000260), (00027A), (00027B), (000280); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000290), tract 9711.00, block group 1, in Barton county: 
block 293, block 294, block 295, block 296, block 297, block 309, block 
317, block 318, block 319, block 320, block 321, block 322, block 326, 
block 327, block 328, block 329, block 330, block 331, block 332, block 
333, block 334, block 335, block 336, block 342, block 343, block 344, 
block 345, block 346, block 351, block 352, block 353, block 354, block 
363, block 364, block 365, block 366; and the following voting districts in 
Barton county: (000300), (000310), (000320), (000340), (000350), (000360), 
(000370), (000380), (000390), (900010).

Sec. 161. Representative district 113 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Barton county: (000070); and the following blocks in 
voting district (000290), tract 9711.00, block group 1, in Barton county: 
block 349, block 350, block 355, block 356, block 357, block 358, block 
359, block 360, block 361, block 362, block 367, block 368, block 369, 
block 370, block 371, block 372, block 373, block 374, block 375, block 
376, block 377, block 379, block 382, block 387, block 388, block 389, 
block 390, block 391, block 392, block 393, block 394, block 395, block 
396, block 397, block 398, block 399, block 400, block 401, block 402, 
block 403, block 405, block 406, block 457; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000290), tract 9711.00, block group 2, in Barton county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 

019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 
045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, 
block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 
058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, 
block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 
071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000290), tract 9711.00, block group 3, in Barton coun-
ty: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 
045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, 
block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 
058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, 
block 065; and the following voting districts in Barton county: (000330); 
and the following voting districts in Pawnee county: (000010), (000030), 
(000070), (000080), (000090), (000100), (000110), (000120), (000130), 
(00017A), (00017B), (000190), (000200), (000230), (000240), (000250); and 
all of Rice county; and all of Rush county; and all of Stafford county.

Sec. 162. Representative district 114 shall consist of all of Kingman 
county; and the following blocks in voting district (00004A), tract 
9688.00, block group 1, in Pratt county: block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 
038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 045, 
block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 
053, block 057, block 062; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00004A), tract 9688.00, block group 3, in Pratt county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080; and 
the following voting districts in Pratt county: (00004C); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 9687.00, block group 1, in 
Pratt county: block 036, block 038, block 039, block 041, block 042; and 
the following voting districts in Pratt county: (000060); and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000070), tract 9686.00, block group 1, in 
Pratt county: block 015, block 016, block 017, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 060, block 061, block 062, 
block 110, block 111, block 112, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 
189, block 190, block 191, block 192, block 193, block 194, block 204, 
block 205, block 206, block 207, block 208, block 209, block 210, block 
211, block 212, block 213, block 214, block 215, block 216, block 217, 
block 218, block 219, block 256, block 450, block 451, block 452; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000110), tract 9686.00, block group 1, 
in Pratt county: block 384, block 385, block 386, block 387, block 388, 
block 394, block 395, block 396, block 398, block 399, block 400, block 
401, block 402, block 403, block 404, block 405, block 406, block 407, 
block 408, block 409, block 410, block 411, block 412, block 413, block 
414, block 415, block 416, block 417, block 418, block 419, block 420, 
block 421, block 422, block 423, block 424, block 425, block 426, block 
427, block 428, block 429, block 430, block 431, block 432, block 436, 
block 437, block 442, block 443; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000110), tract 9686.00, block group 2, in Pratt county: block 203, 
block 211, block 212, block 213, block 214, block 218, block 219, block 
325, block 326, block 327, block 330, block 331, block 332, block 333, 
block 334, block 335, block 336, block 337, block 338, block 339, block 
349, block 350, block 352, block 353, block 354, block 355, block 356, 
block 357, block 358, block 453, block 454; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00012A), tract 9686.00, block group 1, in Pratt county: 
block 203, block 242, block 243, block 244, block 245, block 246, block 
247, block 248, block 262, block 263, block 268, block 269, block 270, 
block 271, block 272, block 273, block 274, block 336, block 337, block 
338, block 339, block 340, block 341, block 342, block 343, block 344, 
block 345, block 346, block 347, block 348, block 349, block 350, block 
351, block 353, block 354, block 355, block 356, block 357, block 358, 

(continued)
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block 359, block 360, block 361, block 362, block 363, block 364, block 
365, block 366, block 367, block 368, block 369, block 370, block 371, 
block 372, block 373, block 374, block 375, block 376, block 377, block 
378, block 379, block 380, block 381, block 382, block 383, block 389, 
block 390, block 391, block 392, block 393, block 397, block 444, block 
445, block 446, block 447; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00012A), tract 9686.00, block group 2, in Pratt county: block 183, block 
184, block 185, block 186, block 187, block 188, block 189, block 190, 
block 191, block 192, block 200, block 201, block 202, block 204, block 
205, block 206, block 207, block 208, block 209, block 210, block 215, 
block 216, block 217; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00012A), tract 9687.00, block group 1, in Pratt county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 044, block 045; and the following blocks 
in voting district (00012A), tract 9687.00, block group 2, in Pratt county: 
block 000, block 001; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00012A), tract 9688.00, block group 1, in Pratt county: block 000, block 
031, block 044, block 046, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 058, 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 063; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Pratt county: (190020), (190030); and the following voting dis-
tricts in Reno county: (000020), (000030), (000050), (000060), (000070), 
(000080); and the following blocks in voting district (000090), tract 
0014.00, block group 1, in Reno county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
017; and the following blocks in voting district (000090), tract 0014.00, 
block group 3, in Reno county: block 079, block 080, block 081; and the 
following voting districts in Reno county: (000100), (000110); and the 
following blocks in voting district (00037B), tract 0014.00, block group 
4, in Reno county: block 073; and the following voting districts in Reno 
county: (000440), (000450), (000470), (000480), (000500), (000510), 
(000520), (000530), (000560), (000570), (000580), (000590); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (00060A), tract 0011.00, block group 3, 
in Reno county: block 070, block 078; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00060A), tract 0014.00, block group 4, in Reno county: block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 040, 
block 046, block 050, block 051, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 
066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, 
block 075, block 076; and the following voting districts in Reno county: 
(000610), (000620), (000630), (000640), (000660), (000670); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000680), tract 0014.00, block group 1, in 
Reno county: block 077; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000680), tract 0014.00, block group 4, in Reno county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 058, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 
062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 078, block 079, block 080, 
block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 
087, block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 101, 
block 102, block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106, block 107, block 
108, block 109, block 110, block 111, block 113, block 114, block 115, 
block 116, block 117, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 
122, block 123, block 124, block 125, block 126; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000680), tract 0015.00, block group 3, in Reno county: 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 025, block 026, block 037, block 
038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, 
block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 
052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066; and the following voting districts in Reno county: 
(000690), (000700); and the following blocks in voting district (000710), 
tract 0008.00, block group 3, in Reno county: block 044; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000710), tract 0013.00, block group 1, in 
Reno county: block 027, block 028, block 029, block 093, block 094, block 
095, block 096; and the following blocks in voting district (000710), tract 
0014.00, block group 1, in Reno county: block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 039; and the following blocks in voting district (000710), tract 
0014.00, block group 3, in Reno county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 
049, block 050, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 
078, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, 
block 088, block 089, block 090, block 091, block 092, block 093, block 
094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099, block 100, 
block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 105, block 111, block 
112, block 113, block 114; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000710), tract 0014.00, block group 4, in Reno county: block 077, block 

093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099, 
block 100, block 112.

Sec. 163. Representative district 115 shall consist of all of Clark 
county; and the following voting districts in Edwards county: (000010), 
(000020), (000040), (000050), (00006A), (00006B), (000070), (000090), 
(000100), (000110), (000120); and the following voting districts in Ford 
county: (000010), (000020), (000030), (000040); and the following blocks 
in voting district (00005A), tract 9620.00, block group 3, in Ford county: 
block 016, block 018, block 019, block 032, block 033; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 9620.00, block group 4, in Ford 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 9620.00, 
block group 5, in Ford county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
029, block 030, block 031; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00005A), tract 9621.02, block group 1, in Ford county: block 029, block 
030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, 
block 037, block 038, block 039; and the following voting districts in 
Ford county: (00005B), (00005C); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000060), tract 9618.02, block group 3, in Ford county: block 015; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000070), tract 9618.02, block 
group 3, in Ford county: block 030; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00008A), tract 9618.01, block group 3, in Ford county: block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 035, block 036, block 037; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 9618.01, block group 
2, in Ford county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000100), tract 9618.01, block group 3, in Ford 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000190), tract 9618.02, block group 2, in 
Ford county: block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 021; and the following blocks in voting district (000190), tract 
9619.02, block group 1, in Ford county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009, block 010, block 013, block 014, block 026, block 027; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000190), tract 9620.00, block group 3, in 
Ford county: block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
013, block 014; and the following blocks in voting district (000200), tract 
9618.02, block group 3, in Ford county: block 013, block 014, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 020, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
029; and the following blocks in voting district (000200), tract 9621.01, 
block group 2, in Ford county: block 000, block 062; and the following 
voting districts in Ford county: (000210); and the following blocks in 
voting district (00021A), tract 9621.02, block group 2, in Ford county: 
block 039, block 042, block 043, block 044; and the following voting dis-
tricts in Ford county: (000220), (000230), (000240), (000250), (00025A), 
(00025B), (000260), (000270), (000280); and the following blocks in vot-
ing district (000290), tract 9618.02, block group 3, in Ford county: block 
006, block 007, block 031, block 032, block 043, block 045, block 049, 
block 050; and the following blocks in voting district (000290), tract 
9621.02, block group 2, in Ford county: block 000; and the following 
voting districts in Ford county: (000300), (000310), (000320), (000330); 
and the following blocks in voting district (190010), tract 9618.02, block 
group 2, in Ford county: block 032; and all of Gray county; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Meade county: (000020), (000030), (000040), 
(000050), (000060), (000070), (000080).

Sec. 164. Representative district 116 shall consist of all of Barber 
county; and all of Comanche county; and all of Harper county; and 
all of Kiowa county; and the following voting districts in Pratt coun-
ty: (00001A), (00002A), (00002B), (000030); and the following blocks in 
voting district (00004A), tract 9688.00, block group 2, in Pratt county: 
block 013; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 
9687.00, block group 1, in Pratt county: block 004, block 005, block 006, 
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block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, 
block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, 
block 034, block 035, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 
050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000070), tract 9686.00, block group 1, in Pratt county: 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 056, block 
057, block 058, block 059, block 113, block 114, block 115, block 116, 
block 117, block 220, block 221, block 222, block 223, block 224, block 
225; and the following blocks in voting district (000070), tract 9686.00, 
block group 2, in Pratt county: block 000, block 001, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 010, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, 
block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 
094, block 095, block 096, block 097; and the following voting districts 
in Pratt county: (000080), (000090), (000100); and the following blocks 
in voting district (000110), tract 9686.00, block group 1, in Pratt county: 
block 433, block 434, block 435; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (000110), tract 9686.00, block group 2, in Pratt county: block 220, 
block 221, block 321, block 322, block 323, block 324, block 328, block 
340, block 341, block 342, block 343, block 344, block 345, block 346, 
block 347, block 348, block 351, block 359, block 360, block 361, block 
362, block 363, block 364, block 365, block 366, block 367, block 368, 
block 369, block 370, block 371, block 372, block 373, block 374, block 
375, block 376, block 377, block 378, block 379, block 381, block 422, 
block 423, block 424, block 425, block 426, block 427, block 428, block 
438, block 439, block 440, block 441, block 442, block 443, block 444, 
block 445, block 446, block 447, block 448, block 449, block 452, block 
455; and the following blocks in voting district (00012A), tract 9686.00, 
block group 1, in Pratt county: block 240, block 241; and the following 
blocks in voting district (00012A), tract 9686.00, block group 2, in Pratt 
county: block 112, block 113, block 114, block 115, block 116, block 117, 
block 125, block 179, block 180, block 181, block 182, block 193, block 
194, block 195, block 196, block 199, block 222, block 223, block 461, 
block 462; and the following blocks in voting district (00012A), tract 
9687.00, block group 2, in Pratt county: block 002, block 003, block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 059, block 060, 
block 087; and the following blocks in voting district (00012A), tract 
9688.00, block group 2, in Pratt county: block 004, block 005, block 035, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 042, block 
043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Pratt county: (190010); and the following vot-
ing districts in Sumner county: (000030), (000040), (000050), (000060), 
(000070); and the following blocks in voting district (000080), tract 
9622.00, block group 2, in Sumner county: block 141; and the follow-
ing blocks in voting district (000080), tract 9622.00, block group 3, in 
Sumner county: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, 
block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 
033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, 
block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 
046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 
059, block 060, block 064; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000080), tract 9622.00, block group 4, in Sumner county: block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 055; and the following blocks 
in voting district (000080), tract 9622.00, block group 5, in Sumner coun-
ty: block 093, block 094, block 095; and the following voting districts in 
Sumner county: (000090), (000100); and the following blocks in voting 
district (000120), tract 9622.00, block group 5, in Sumner county: block 
092, block 101, block 102, block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106, 
block 107, block 108, block 111, block 112, block 113; and the following 
voting districts in Sumner county: (000210), (000260), (000290).

Sec. 165. Representative district 117 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000660), tract 0012.01, block group 1, in Doug-
las county: block 088, block 089, block 090, block 107, block 108, block 
109, block 118, block 119, block 120, block 129, block 130, block 131, 
block 132, block 134, block 135, block 136, block 137, block 138, block 

139, block 140, block 141, block 142, block 143, block 144, block 146, 
block 148; and the following blocks in voting district (000660), tract 
0012.02, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 087, block 094; and 
the following voting districts in Douglas county: (120370); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (120380), tract 0012.01, block group 1, 
in Douglas county: block 015, block 016, block 029, block 030, block 031, 
block 032, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 
041, block 042, block 043; and the following blocks in voting district 
(120380), tract 0012.02, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 033, 
block 034, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 044, block 
047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 053, block 054, block 
055, block 072, block 073; and the following voting districts in Douglas 
county: (120390); and the following blocks in voting district (120410), 
tract 0012.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: block 056, block 057, 
block 058, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 101, block 
102; and the following blocks in voting district (120450), tract 0012.01, 
block group 1, in Douglas county: block 115, block 116, block 117, block 
121, block 122, block 123, block 127, block 128; and the following blocks 
in voting district (180530), tract 0012.02, block group 1, in Douglas 
county: block 036, block 042, block 043, block 052, block 062, block 063, 
block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 
070, block 071; and the following blocks in voting district (180530), tract 
0012.02, block group 4, in Douglas county: block 058, block 063, block 
064, block 069, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 098; 
and the following voting districts in Douglas county: (180540); and the 
following blocks in voting district (200010), tract 0010.01, block group 
2, in Douglas county: block 034; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (200010), tract 0010.02, block group 2, in Douglas county: block 
018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 049, block 050, block 051, 
block 052, block 061, block 062, block 065; and the following blocks in 
voting district (200010), tract 0012.01, block group 1, in Douglas county: 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
045, block 046, block 047, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, 
block 054, block 055, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 
068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 081, block 082, 
block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 091, block 
092, block 093, block 094, block 095, block 096, block 097, block 098, 
block 099, block 100, block 103, block 104, block 105, block 106, block 
110, block 133, block 145; and the following voting districts in Douglas 
county: (900020); and the following voting districts in Johnson coun-
ty: (000070); and the following blocks in voting district (000080), tract 
0527.01, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016; and the following blocks in voting district (000080), tract 
0527.02, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 004, block 010, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 032, block 116, block 117, 
block 118, block 119, block 120, block 121, block 123; and the following 
voting districts in Johnson county: (000560), (00117B), (001290); and the 
following blocks in voting district (003010), tract 0526.13, block group 2, 
in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013; and the following blocks in voting district (003010), tract 
0526.13, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 003, block 004, block 
009, block 010; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(004070), (190010); and the following blocks in voting district (900040), 
tract 0527.01, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 001, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 007, block 008, block 015, block 016, block 
019, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district (900040), tract 
0527.01, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the 
following blocks in voting district (900040), tract 0527.01, block group 
5, in Johnson county: block 000, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 
005, block 037, block 039, block 040; and the following voting districts in 
Johnson county: (900060), (900730); and the following blocks in voting 
district (901370), tract 0526.04, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 
002, block 003, block 007, block 008, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022; and the following blocks in voting district 
(901370), tract 0526.07, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 017, 
block 018; and the following blocks in voting district (901420), tract 
0526.11, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 004, block 007; and the following voting districts in Johnson 
county: (901910), (901930); and the following blocks in voting district 

(continued)
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(901940), tract 0527.01, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, 
block 006, block 010, block 011, block 013; and the following blocks in 
voting district (901940), tract 0527.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 006, block 007, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, 
block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 
044, block 045; and the following blocks in voting district (901940), tract 
0527.02, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 005, block 006, block 
007, block 009, block 030, block 031, block 033, block 034, block 035, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
045, block 057, block 058, block 114, block 115; and the following voting 
districts in Johnson county: (920930), (921020), (921030); and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (921040), tract 0526.04, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 004, block 005, block 009, block 010, block 023, 
block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027; and the following blocks in 
voting district (921040), tract 0526.11, block group 2, in Johnson coun-
ty: block 014; and the following blocks in voting district (921050), tract 
0526.09, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 020, block 021, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, 
block 032, block 033, block 034.

Sec. 166. Representative district 118 shall consist of all of Gove 
county; and all of Greeley county; and all of Lane county; and all of 
Logan county; and all of Ness county; and all of Scott county; and all 
of Sheridan county; and all of Trego county; and all of Wichita county.

Sec. 167. Representative district 119 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 9620.00, block group 3, in Ford 
county: block 030; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), 
tract 9621.01, block group 3, in Ford county: block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
036, block 037, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, 
block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 
051; and the following blocks in voting district (00005A), tract 9621.02, 
block group 1, in Ford county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 044; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00005A), tract 9621.02, block group 2, in Ford county: 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 045, block 057, block 058; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000060), tract 9618.02, block group 3, in 
Ford county: block 034, block 046; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000060), tract 9619.01, block group 3, in Ford county: block 045; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000060), tract 9620.00, block 
group 1, in Ford county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000060), tract 9620.00, block group 2, in Ford county: 
block 000, block 001, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031; and the following blocks in voting district (000060), tract 
9620.00, block group 3, in Ford county: block 031; and the following 
blocks in voting district (000060), tract 9621.01, block group 1, in Ford 
county: block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 
020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 034, 
block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 
041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, 
block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 
054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, block 060, 
block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 
067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, 
block 080, block 081, block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 
086, block 087, block 088, block 092, block 093, block 094, block 095, 
block 096, block 097, block 098, block 099; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000060), tract 9621.01, block group 2, in Ford county: 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 063, block 064, block 065; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000060), tract 9621.01, block group 3, 
in Ford county: block 000, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 

block 019, block 020; and the following blocks in voting district (000060), 
tract 9621.02, block group 2, in Ford county: block 016, block 017, block 
019; and the following blocks in voting district (000070), tract 9618.01, 
block group 1, in Ford county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 
029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, 
block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 
042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 048, 
block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, block 
055, block 056, block 057; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000070), tract 9618.01, block group 4, in Ford county: block 000, block 
001, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 014, block 015, 
block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 023, block 024, block 
025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000070), tract 9618.02, block group 3, in 
Ford county: block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 
040, block 041, block 042, block 051, block 052, block 053, block 054, 
block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058; and the following blocks in 
voting district (000070), tract 9621.01, block group 1, in Ford county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 
077, block 078, block 079, block 089, block 090, block 091; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000070), tract 9621.01, block group 2, in 
Ford county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 
019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, 
block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, 
block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 
045, block 046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, 
block 052, block 053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 
058, block 066, block 067, block 068; and the following blocks in voting 
district (00008A), tract 9618.01, block group 4, in Ford county: block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 
013, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 031; and the following blocks 
in voting district (00008A), tract 9619.01, block group 1, in Ford county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
015, block 016, block 023; and the following blocks in voting district 
(00008A), tract 9619.01, block group 2, in Ford county: block 000, block 
001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, 
block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, 
block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 
040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, 
block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 
053, block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, block 059, 
block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 
066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, 
block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077, block 078; and the 
following blocks in voting district (00008A), tract 9619.01, block group 
3, in Ford county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 
011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, 
block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 
024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, 
block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 
037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, 
block 044; and the following blocks in voting district (00008A), tract 
9619.02, block group 2, in Ford county: block 000, block 001, block 002, 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 
025; and the following blocks in voting district (00008A), tract 9619.02, 
block group 3, in Ford county: block 036, block 037, block 038, block 
039, block 040, block 041, block 042, block 043, block 045; and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Ford county: (00008B), (00008C), (00008D), 
(000090); and the following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 
9618.02, block group 1, in Ford county: block 000, block 005, block 011, 
block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 
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021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, 
block 028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 9618.02, block group 2, 
in Ford county: block 023, block 025, block 026, block 030, block 031; 
and the following blocks in voting district (000100), tract 9619.02, block 
group 3, in Ford county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, 
block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 
010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, 
block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 
044; and the following blocks in voting district (000190), tract 9618.02, 
block group 2, in Ford county: block 022, block 024; and the following 
voting districts in Ford county: (00019A), (00019B); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000200), tract 9618.02, block group 3, in Ford 
county: block 047, block 048; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000200), tract 9621.01, block group 3, in Ford county: block 038, block 
039; and the following blocks in voting district (000200), tract 9621.02, 
block group 2, in Ford county: block 015, block 018, block 020, block 
021; and the following blocks in voting district (00021A), tract 9621.02, 
block group 2, in Ford county: block 047, block 048, block 049, block 
050, block 051; and the following blocks in voting district (000290), tract 
9618.02, block group 3, in Ford county: block 044, block 059; and the 
following blocks in voting district (000290), tract 9621.02, block group 2, 
in Ford county: block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008; and the following voting districts in 
Ford county: (00029A); and the following blocks in voting district 
(190010), tract 9618.02, block group 2, in Ford county: block 027; and the 
following voting districts in Ford county: (600010), (800010), (800020), 
(800030), (800040), (800050).

Sec. 168. Representative district 120 shall consist of all of Cheyenne 
county; and all of Decatur county; and all of Rawlins county; and all of 
Sherman county; and all of Thomas county; and all of Wallace county.

Sec. 169. Representative district 121 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000080), tract 0527.02, block group 2, in John-
son county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 013; and 
the following blocks in voting district (001130), tract 0536.04, block 
group 4, in Johnson county: block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks in 
voting district (001160), tract 0528.03, block group 2, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, 
block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016; and the following blocks in 
voting district (001160), tract 0535.55, block group 1, in Johnson county: 
block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 
009; and the following blocks in voting district (00117A), tract 0527.02, 
block group 1, in Johnson county: block 016; and the following blocks in 
voting district (00117A), tract 0528.04, block group 3, in Johnson county: 
block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 
006, block 007, block 008, block 014, block 015; and the following blocks 
in voting district (00117A), tract 0528.05, block group 2, in Johnson 
county: block 000; and the following voting districts in Johnson coun-
ty: (001200), (001210), (001220), (00153J), (00153K), (004080), (004090), 
(004100); and the following blocks in voting district (004180), tract 
0528.05, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001; and the 
following blocks in voting district (900040), tract 0527.02, block group 1, 
in Johnson county: block 000, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 006, 
block 007, block 011, block 015, block 030; and the following blocks in 
voting district (900040), tract 0527.02, block group 2, in Johnson coun-
ty: block 016, block 018, block 019, block 124; and the following voting 
districts in Johnson county: (900050); and the following blocks in voting 
district (900090), tract 0537.11, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 
004, block 006; and the following voting districts in Johnson county: 
(900640), (900680); and the following blocks in voting district (901810), 
tract 0536.03, block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 009, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, 
block 019, block 020, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027; and the following blocks in voting district (901810), tract 
0537.11, block group 1, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021; and the following blocks 
in voting district (901940), tract 0527.02, block group 1, in Johnson 
county: block 001, block 005, block 014, block 017, block 018, block 019, 

block 020, block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 
026, block 027, block 028, block 029; and the following blocks in voting 
district (901940), tract 0527.02, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 
011, block 012, block 014, block 015, block 017, block 020, block 021, 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 043, block 044, block 
046, block 047, block 048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, 
block 053, block 054, block 055, block 059, block 060, block 061, block 
062, block 063, block 064, block 065, block 066, block 067, block 068, 
block 069, block 070, block 071, block 072, block 073, block 074, block 
075, block 076, block 077, block 078, block 079, block 080, block 081, 
block 082, block 083, block 084, block 085, block 086, block 087, block 
122; and the following blocks in voting district (901950), tract 0537.11, 
block group 3, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 
003, block 005; and the following blocks in voting district (920460), tract 
0537.01, block group 2, in Johnson county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015; and the following 
blocks in voting district (920670), tract 0528.05, block group 2, in John-
son county: block 001, block 006, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020; and the following blocks 
in voting district (920670), tract 0528.05, block group 3, in Johnson 
county: block 003; and the following blocks in voting district (920670), 
tract 0528.05, block group 4, in Johnson county: block 012; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (920760), tract 0537.11, block group 1, in 
Johnson county: block 015, block 016.

Sec. 170. Representative district 122 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Edwards county: (000030), (000080); and the fol-
lowing voting districts in Finney county: (000010); and the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 9602.00, block group 5, in Fin-
ney county: block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 
041, block 042; and the following blocks in voting district (000030), tract 
9603.00, block group 2, in Finney county: block 006, block 007, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025; and the following blocks in voting 
district (000030), tract 9606.00, block group 1, in Finney county: block 
035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040, block 041, 
block 042, block 043, block 044, block 045, block 046, block 047, block 
048, block 049, block 050, block 051, block 052, block 053; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (000030), tract 9606.00, block group 2, 
in Finney county: block 000, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018; and the following blocks in voting district (000030), 
tract 9606.00, block group 3, in Finney county: block 000, block 001, 
block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 
008, block 017, block 018; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000030), tract 9606.00, block group 4, in Finney county: block 006, block 
007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 052; and the following vot-
ing districts in Finney county: (000190), (000200), (000220), (000250), 
(000260), (000280); and the following blocks in voting district (180050), 
tract 9605.03, block group 1, in Finney county: block 007; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (180050), tract 9605.05, block group 1, 
in Finney county: block 054, block 055, block 056, block 057, block 058, 
block 059, block 060, block 061, block 062, block 063, block 064, block 
065, block 066, block 067, block 068, block 069, block 070, block 071, 
block 072, block 073, block 074, block 075, block 076, block 077; and the 
following blocks in voting district (180050), tract 9606.00, block group 4, 
in Finney county: block 016, block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, 
block 021, block 022, block 023, block 024, block 025, block 026, block 
040, block 041, block 042; and the following voting districts in Finney 
county: (180060), (180070); and the following blocks in voting district 
(180080), tract 9605.08, block group 1, in Finney county: block 011, 
block 012, block 013, block 014, block 016, block 017; and the following 
blocks in voting district (180080), tract 9605.08, block group 2, in Finney 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, 
block 006, block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 
012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, 
block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 030, block 031, block 
032, block 033, block 034, block 035; and the following blocks in voting 
district (180090), tract 9605.01, block group 1, in Finney county: block 
009, block 010, block 011, block 013; and the following voting districts 
in Finney county: (180130); and the following blocks in voting district 
(180140), tract 9601.00, block group 1, in Finney county: block 228, block 
229, block 312, block 313, block 314, block 414, block 415, block 416, 
block 421, block 424, block 425, block 426, block 431, block 432; and the 
following blocks in voting district (180140), tract 9602.00, block group 

(continued)
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1, in Finney county: block 000, block 020, block 021, block 022, block 
023, block 024, block 025, block 032; and the following blocks in voting 
district (180140), tract 9604.04, block group 2, in Finney county: block 
000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 006, 
block 007, block 008, block 009, block 010, block 011, block 016; and the 
following blocks in voting district (180140), tract 9605.01, block group 
1, in Finney county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 
004, block 005, block 006, block 007, block 008, block 015, block 016, 
block 017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 027, block 
028, block 029, block 030, block 031, block 032, block 033, block 034, 
block 035, block 036, block 037, block 038, block 039, block 040; and the 
following voting districts in Finney county: (180170); and the following 
blocks in voting district (180210), tract 9605.01, block group 2, in Finney 
county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 009, block 010, 
block 011, block 012, block 013, block 014, block 015, block 016, block 
017, block 018, block 019, block 020, block 021, block 023, block 024, 
block 025, block 026, block 027, block 028, block 029, block 030, block 
031, block 032, block 033, block 034, block 035, block 036, block 037; 
and the following blocks in voting district (180210), tract 9605.03, block 
group 1, in Finney county: block 000, block 001, block 004, block 006; 
and the following voting districts in Finney county: (180220), (180230), 
(180250), (180260), (190110), (190120), (300010), (300020); and all of 
Hodgeman county; and all of Kearny county; and the following vot-
ing districts in Pawnee county: (000040), (000060), (000140), (000150), 
(000160), (000180), (000210), (000220), (120020), (120030), (120040), 
(120050).

Sec. 171. Representative district 123 shall consist of the following 
blocks in voting district (000030), tract 9603.00, block group 2, in Finney 
county: block 041, block 042; and the following blocks in voting district 
(000030), tract 9606.00, block group 3, in Finney county: block 019, block 
022, block 023, block 024, block 025; and the following voting districts in 
Finney county: (000040), (000060), (000080), (000100), (000110), (000120), 
(000130), (000140), (000170), (180010), (180020), (180030), (180040); and 
the following blocks in voting district (180050), tract 9605.05, block 
group 1, in Finney county: block 038, block 039, block 040, block 
041, block 042, block 053; and the following blocks in voting district 
(180050), tract 9605.07, block group 2, in Finney county: block 013, block 
014, block 015, block 016, block 017, block 018, block 021; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (180050), tract 9606.00, block group 2, 
in Finney county: block 019, block 020, block 021, block 022; and the 
following blocks in voting district (180050), tract 9606.00, block group 3, 
in Finney county: block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 013, 
block 014, block 015, block 016, block 020, block 021, block 026, block 
027, block 028; and the following blocks in voting district (180050), tract 
9606.00, block group 4, in Finney county: block 000, block 001, block 
002, block 003, block 004, block 005, block 014, block 015; and the fol-
lowing blocks in voting district (180080), tract 9605.07, block group 1, 
in Finney county: block 000, block 001, block 006, block 007; and the 
following blocks in voting district (180080), tract 9605.07, block group 2, 
in Finney county: block 000, block 001, block 002, block 003, block 004, 
block 009, block 010, block 011, block 012, block 019, block 020; and the 
following blocks in voting district (180080), tract 9605.08, block group 1, 
in Finney county: block 002, block 003, block 004, block 008, block 009, 
block 010, block 018, block 019, block 020; and the following blocks in 
voting district (180080), tract 9605.08, block group 2, in Finney county: 
block 023, block 024, block 025, block 029; and the following blocks in 
voting district (180090), tract 9605.01, block group 1, in Finney county: 
block 022, block 023, block 024, block 026, block 042; and the following 
blocks in voting district (180090), tract 9605.08, block group 1, in Finney 
county: block 000, block 001, block 005, block 006; and the following 
voting districts in Finney county: (180100), (180110), (180120); and the 
following blocks in voting district (180140), tract 9602.00, block group 
1, in Finney county: block 030, block 031, block 035, block 037; and the 

following blocks in voting district (180140), tract 9604.04, block group 
2, in Finney county: block 015, block 017, block 018, block 029; and the 
following blocks in voting district (180140), tract 9605.01, block group 
1, in Finney county: block 014; and the following voting districts in 
Finney county: (180150), (180160), (180180), (180190), (180200); and the 
following blocks in voting district (180210), tract 9605.01, block group 
2, in Finney county: block 007; and the following blocks in voting dis-
trict (180210), tract 9605.07, block group 2, in Finney county: block 024; 
and the following voting districts in Finney county: (180240), (190010), 
(190020), (190030), (190040), (190050), (190060), (190070), (190080), 
(190090), (190100), (190130), (190140), (190150), (200020).

Sec. 172. Representative district 124 shall consist of all of Grant 
county; and all of Hamilton county; and all of Haskell county; and all 
of Morton county; and all of Stanton county; and all of Stevens county.

Sec. 173. Representative district 125 shall consist of the following 
voting districts in Meade county: (000010), (000090); and all of Seward 
county.

Sec. 174. In accordance with section 3 of article 6 of the constitution 
of the state of Kansas, the state of Kansas is divided into 10 single-mem-
ber state board of education districts.

Sec. 175. The senatorial districts referred to in sections 177 through 
186 are those senatorial districts established by sections 5 through 44.

Sec. 176. The provisions of this act shall not affect the term of any 
member of the state board of education elected to represent a district at 
the general election of 2020 or the term of any successor to such mem-
ber serving for an unexpired term. All such members shall continue to 
serve the districts from which elected until such members elected from 
the districts established by this act commence their terms of office in 
January of 2025.

Sec. 177. State board of education member district one shall consist 
of senatorial districts 1, 5, 18 and 22.

Sec. 178. State board of education member district two shall consist 
of senatorial districts 4, 6, 7 and 8.

Sec. 179. State board of education member district three shall con-
sist of senatorial districts 11, 23, 35 and 37.

Sec. 180. State board of education member district four shall consist 
of senatorial districts 3, 9, 10 and 21.

Sec. 181. State board of education member district five shall consist 
of senatorial districts 36, 38, 39 and 40.

Sec. 182. State board of education member district six shall consist 
of senatorial districts 2, 17, 19 and 20.

Sec. 183. State board of education member district seven shall con-
sist of senatorial districts 24, 31, 33 and 34.

Sec. 184. State board of education member district eight shall con-
sist of senatorial districts 25, 28, 29 and 30.

Sec. 185. State board of education member district nine shall con-
sist of senatorial districts 12, 13, 14 and 15.

Sec. 186. State board of education member district ten shall consist 
of senatorial districts 16, 26, 27 and 32.

Sec. 187. K.S.A. 2021 Supp. 4-3,731, 4-3,733, 4-3,859, 4-4,451, 4-4,453, 
4-4,494, 4-514 and 4-526 are hereby repealed.

Sec. 188. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 
publication in the Kansas register.

Doc. No. 050068
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22-26-1 New (T) V. 40, p. 1034
22-26-1 New V. 40, p. 1444
22-26-2 New (T) V. 40, p. 1035
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22-26-11 New (T) V. 40, p. 1038
22-26-11 New V. 40, p. 1447
22-26-12 New (T) V. 40, p. 1039
22-26-12 New V. 40, p. 1448
22-26-13 New (T) V. 40, p. 1039
22-26-13 New V. 40, p. 1448
22-26-14 New (T) V. 40, p. 1039
22-26-14 New V. 40, p. 1448
22-26-15 New (T) V. 40, p. 1040
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28-16-28e Amended V. 41, p. 412
28-16-28f Amended V. 41, p. 414
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28-16-28h Amended V. 41, p. 416
28-18-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1547
28-18-4 Amended V. 40, p. 1186
28-18-14 Amended V. 40, p. 1550
28-18-16 Amended V. 40, p. 1551
28-18-17 Amended V. 40, p. 1551
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28-18a-24 Amended V. 40, p. 1552
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28-35-181u New V. 41, p. 450
28-35-181v New V. 41, p. 451
28-35-192e Amended V. 41, p. 451
28-35-192f Amended V. 41, p. 451
28-35-192h Amended V. 41, p. 451
28-35-195a Amended V. 41, p. 452
28-35-196a Amended V. 41, p. 452
28-35-227c Amended V. 41, p. 452
28-35-231c Amended V. 41, p. 452
28-35-264 Amended V. 41, p. 452
28-35-282a Amended V. 41, p. 453
28-35-291 Amended V. 41, p. 454
28-35-450 Amended V. 41, p. 455
28-35-500 Amended V. 41, p. 455
28-35-500a New V. 41, p. 455
28-35-504 Amended V. 41, p. 455
28-35-504a New V. 41, p. 456
28-35-505 Amended V. 41, p. 457
28-35-700 Amended V. 41, p. 457
28-65-1 Amended V. 40, p. 318
28-65-2 Amended V. 40, p. 318
28-65-3 Amended V. 40, p. 318
28-65-4 Amended V. 40, p. 319
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DEPARTMENT

Reg. No. Action Register
40-1-28 Amended V. 40, p. 191
40-1-52 New V. 40, p. 191

AGENCY 60: BOARD OF  
NURSING

Reg. No. Action Register
60-1-102 Amended V. 40, p. 1707
60-1-104 Amended V. 40, p. 1708
60-2-101 Amended V. 40, p. 1709
60-2-102 Amended V. 40, p. 1710
60-2-103 Amended V. 40, p. 1711
60-2-104 Amended V. 40, p. 1712
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82-11-3 Amended V. 40, p. 1636
82-11-4 Amended V. 40, p. 1638
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82-11-7 Amended V. 40, p. 1645
82-11-10 Amended V. 40, p. 1645
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86-3-22 Amended V. 40, p. 498
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88-29-13 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29-14 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29-15 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29-16 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29-17 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29a-1 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29a-5 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29a-6 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29a-7 Revoked V. 41, p. 83
88-29a-7a Amended V. 41, p. 83
88-29a-8 Revoked V. 41, p. 84
88-29a-8c Revoked V. 41, p. 84
88-29a-9 Revoked V. 41, p. 84
88-29a-10 Revoked V. 41, p. 84
88-29a-11 Revoked V. 41, p. 84
88-29a-18 Revoked V. 41, p. 84
88-29a-19 Revoked V. 41, p. 84
88-29b-1 Revoked V. 41, p. 84
88-29b-3 Amended V. 41, p. 84
88-29b-4 Amended V. 41, p. 84
88-29b-5 Revoked V. 41, p. 85
88-29b-6 Revoked V. 41, p. 85
88-29b-7 Revoked V. 41, p. 85
88-29b-7a Amended V. 41, p. 85
88-29b-8 Revoked V. 41, p. 85
88-29b-8c Revoked V. 41, p. 85
88-29b-9 Revoked V. 41, p. 85
88-29b-10 Revoked V. 41, p. 85
88-29c-1 Amended V. 41, p. 85
88-29c-5 Amended V. 41, p. 86
88-29c-6 Amended V. 41, p. 87
88-29c-7 Amended V. 41, p. 87
88-29c-8 Amended V. 41, p. 87
88-29c-8c Amended V. 41, p. 88
88-29c-9 Amended V. 41, p. 88
88-29d-1 Amended V. 41, p. 89
88-29d-5 Amended V. 41, p. 90
88-29d-6 Amended V. 41, p. 91
88-29d-7 Amended V. 41, p. 91

88-29d-8 Amended V. 41, p. 92
88-29d-8c Amended V. 41, p. 92
88-29d-9 Amended V. 41, p. 92
88-29d-10 Amended V. 41, p. 93

AGENCY 91: DEPARTMENT  
OF EDUCATION

Reg. No. Action Register
91-31-31 Amended V. 40, p. 1399
91-31-32 Amended V. 40, p. 1401
91-31-33 Amended V. 40, p. 1401
91-31-34 Amended V. 40, p. 1401
91-31-35 Amended V. 40, p. 1402
91-31-36 Amended V. 40, p. 1402
91-31-37 Amended V. 40, p. 1403
91-31-38 Amended V. 40, p. 1403
91-31-39 Revoked V. 40, p. 1403
91-31-40 Amended V. 40, p. 1403
91-31-41 Amended V. 40, p. 1404
91-31-42 Amended V. 40, p. 1404
91-31-43 New V. 40, p. 1404

AGENCY 92: DEPARTMENT  
OF REVENUE

Reg. No. Action Register
92-19-47 Revoked V. 40, p. 290
92-19-67 Revoked V. 40, p. 290
92-51-34a Amended V. 40, p. 1225

AGENCY 100: BOARD OF  
HEALING ARTS

Reg. No. Action Register
100-6-2 Amended V. 40, p. 571
100-6-2a New V. 40, p. 290
100-6-7 New (T) V. 40, p. 1321
100-6-7 New V. 40, p. 1490
100-8-3 New V. 40, p. 572
100-15-4 Amended V. 40, p. 572
100-15-5 Amended V. 40, p. 573
100-28a-5 Amended V. 40, p. 1096
100-28a-16 Amended V. 40, p. 1097

AGENCY 108: STATE EMPLOYEE 
HEALTH CARE COMMISSION

Reg. No. Action Register
108-1-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1714
108-1-3 Amended V. 40, p. 1716
108-1-4 Amended V. 40, p. 1718

AGENCY 109: BOARD OF  
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Reg. No. Action Register
109-1-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1721
109-2-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1723
109-3-1 Revoked V. 40, p. 1723 
109-3-3 Amended V. 40, p. 1522
109-3-5 Amended V. 40, p. 1524
109-5-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1723
109-5-3 Amended V. 40, p. 1724
109-5-6 Amended V. 40, p. 1724
109-6-2 Amended V. 40, p. 1724
109-6-4 New V. 40, p. 1724
109-7-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1725
109-10-3 Revoked V. 40, p. 1725
109-10-6 Revoked V. 40, p. 1725
109-10-7 Revoked V. 40, p. 1725
109-11-1a Amended V. 40, p. 1725
109-11-3a Amended V. 40, p. 1726
109-11-4a Amended V. 40, p. 1726
109-11-6a Amended V. 40, p. 1726
109-11-7 Amended V. 40, p. 1727
109-11-8 Amended V. 40, p. 1727
109-11-9 Revoked V. 40, p. 1727
109-15-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1727
109-15-2 Amended V. 40, p. 1728
109-15-3 New V. 40, p. 1728

109-17-1 New V. 40, p. 1729
109-17-2 New V. 40, p. 1730
109-17-3 New V. 40, p. 1730
109-17-4 New V. 40, p. 1731

AGENCY 111: KANSAS LOTTERY

A complete index listing all regulations filed 
by the Kansas Lottery from 1988 through 2000 
can be found in the Vol. 19, No. 52, December 
28, 2000 Kansas Register. A list of regulations 
filed from 2001 through 2003 can be found in 
the Vol. 22, No. 52, December 25, 2003 Kansas 
Register. A list of regulations filed from 2004 
through 2005 can be found in the Vol. 24, No. 
52, December 29, 2005 Kansas Register. A list 
of regulations filed from 2006 through 2007 
can be found in the Vol. 26, No. 52, December 
27, 2007 Kansas Register. A list of regulations 
filed from 2008 through November 2009 can 
be found in the Vol. 28, No. 53, December 
31, 2009 Kansas Register. A list of regulations 
filed from December 1, 2009, through Decem-
ber 21, 2011, can be found in the Vol. 30, No. 
52, December 29, 2011 Kansas Register. A list 
of regulations filed from December 22, 2011, 
through November 6, 2013, can be found in 
the Vol. 32, No. 52, December 26, 2013 Kansas 
Register. A list of regulations filed from No-
vember 7, 2013, through December 31, 2015, 
can be found in the Vol. 34, No. 53, December 
31, 2015 Kansas Register. A list of regulations 
filed from 2016 through 2017, can be found in 
the Vol. 36, No. 52, December 28, 2017 Kansas 
Register. A list of regulations filed from 2018 
through 2019, can be found in the Vol. 38, No. 
52, December 26, 2019 Kansas Register. A list of 
regulations filed from 2020 through 2021, can 
be found in the Vol. 40, No. 52, December 30, 
2021 Kansas Register.
Reg. No. Action Register
111-4-3681 Amended V. 41, p. 225
111-4-3695 New V. 41, p. 225
111-4-3696 New V. 41, p. 227
111-4-3697 New V. 41, p. 228
111-4-3698 New V. 41, p. 229
111-4-3690 New V. 41, p. 230
111-4-3700 New V. 41, p. 231
111-4-3701 New V. 41, p. 233
111-4-3702 New V. 41, p. 234
111-4-3703 New V. 41, p. 362
111-4-3704 New V. 41, p. 363
111-4-3705 New V. 41, p. 364
111-4-3706 New V. 41, p. 365
111-4-3707 New V. 41, p. 366
111-4-3708 New V. 41, p. 497
111-4-3709 New V. 41, p. 499
111-5-248 New V. 41, p. 502
111-9-229 New V. 41, p. 502
111-9-230 New V. 41, p. 503
111-19-2a Amended V. 41, p. 503
111-19-121 New V. 41, p. 368
111-19-122 New V. 41, p. 368
111-19-123 New V. 41, p. 504

AGENCY 115: DEPARTMENT OF  
WILDLIFE AND PARKS

Reg. No. Action Register
115-1-1 Amended V. 40, p. 498
115-3-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1131
115-3-2 Amended V. 40, p. 721
115-4-4 Amended V. 40, p. 1132
115-4-4a Amended V. 40, p. 1683
115-4-6 Amended V. 40, p. 500
115-8-1 Amended V. 40, p. 1133
115-9-6 Amended V. 40, p. 721
115-17-2 Amended V. 40, p. 1683
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